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THE OLD FAMILIAR STRAIN.
Sing me thnt told familiar strain 
Which touched my heart in hoy hood’s years, 
Before its chords were jarred by pain, 
ltbforc its hopes were ditnned by tears.
Time has lied fast since flrst I heard 
Its music from those iipe of tldnc ; 
bitt welDremembercd is each w ord:
So sing once more, oh ! Mary mine,
The idd familiar strain.
Tliinc’eyes have their soft rndicncc kept,
That won my heart in life’s young spring •, 
And o’er thy beauty Time hath swept,
Gentle, with light and charmed wing ; 
Unaltered is thy graceful form,
The trusting heart is still the same,
Keeping those true aflections warm 
As when, before I dreamed of fame,
You sang me tlmt old strain.
Yes, sing ! as in those golden hours 
When life mid love and hope were young,— 
When fancy strewed our path with Mowers,— 
Oh ! sing the strain that then you sung !
Thou made sweet music in that time,
Ere grief or trials we had known,
When flrst you sung in youthful prime,
In melody’s bewitching tone,
Tlie old familiar strain.
Methinks thnt on thnt placid brow—
Ho lightly touched by furrowing years,
Since flrst we plighted love’s fond vow— 
Thought's graver shadow now appears •,
But if within thy very mirth 
Remembrance of our dead will come,
Strong ties yet hind thee to the earth—
Ho breathe once more, within our home,
The idd familiar strain.
NUM BER 5.
anchor, who mi fibred wrongs infinitely grcntly William cast n glanee a t Ills threndbnro and 
| 'an ours, forgive and pity our enemies. rusty garments, l i e  did not wish to enter tha t
1 have tried hard to learn tha t lesson Before, house, where the splendor and luxury would 
Jar, 1 thought, when no trials were upon mo, form a striking contrast to his own comfortless 
, tlm I had succeeded. I know it must he wrong home, hut he was cold and weary, and would he
: unary and revengeful spirit—and I have glad to a seat anywhere by a fire,so ho said to
I tried a t times to stifle it in my heart, hut it will servant, ‘ 1 have important 1 nisi ness with 
.not die. It lingers there, poisoning and pollu- j Carlton, and if you please, I will come in 
I ting all within mo. I have tried to pray, lint it ! wait till lie returns.’ 
i "ns risen up like a black cloud, hiding the fare j The man eyed him 
of my Heavenly Father, anil I  have felt as if with a slight sneer on 
, deserted By liod and man. | did not fail to mark,
Mr
and
surprise on her unexpected visitor. His dress 
and hearing, so different from those of their 
humble neighbors, a t another time might have 
awed her, hu t th a t was noplace to feeAlio pal­
try distinctions of human society. In the pres­
ence of that power, before which the rich and 
the poor, the mighty mid the weak alike how, 
men feel tha t they are equals—that they are 
brothers. She aroso and offered him a chair— 
lie did not scorn to notice her, hut advanced to 
the bed, he gazed long and earnestly on the 
ashy features of the sufferer, while the tears 
m g’awnyn|i’e’r'*,I’Cr tl" 'vn '‘' u'l‘k s ; thenturn-
i bu ho r s
| ha | lim from head to foot, and
his face, which William
. , conducted him into the
‘fiod sometimes hides His face mid suffers us ; kitchen. Preparations for dinner had already
to walk in our own strength ,that we may know j commenced. There was bnkina, hutlbig «>”o . „  - ...........  . ,
| how weak wo are, and feel the corruptions of roasting—such a dinner ns would have tempted | wept with uncontrolled emotion. This as the 
our hearts; hut he is touched with a feeling o f ! the appetite of an epicure. I t  was torture for render limy have guested, was Air. Carl ton. lie 
our mflrmitcs, therefore le t us seek earnestly ; a man faint with hunger, to sit tliero with the i came into the neighborhood, and inquired for 
for IDs presence, and for grace to help us i n ’delicious smell of the different dishes falling] William Carter, n m lh a d b c e n to h lo lh is s ic k -  
: this time of need.’ ] on the olfactory nerve and stimulating the do- j ness mid its probable cause. The good woman
William hurst into tears. Ilis poverty nm l; ninnds of the stomach almost beyond endur- w h ere  lie stopped, had a warm heart, mid a 
his wrongs were all forgotten, in the memory janeo. voluble tongue, mid little suspecting who her
CLEVER ROGUERY.
As n certain learned judge in Mexico, some 
time since, walked one morning into Court, lie 
thought lie would examine whether it was in 
time for business; nml, fooling for his repeater, 
found it was not in his pocket. ,
‘As usual, he said to a friend who accompa­
nied him, ns lie passed through the crowd near 
the door—‘as usual, 1 have again left my watch 
a t homo under my pillow.’ lie  went on the 
bench, nml thought no more of it. The court 
n^v'g'soon a* ho. was quietly seated in his par-1 horses," cattle, li
lie bethought himself of his time-piece ; 
and turning to his wife, requested her to send 
for it to their chamber.
‘But, my dear judge,’ said she, I sent it to 
you three hours ago 1
‘Sent it to me my dear ! certainly not.’ 
‘Unquestionably,’ replied the Indy, ‘nml by 
the person you sent for i t !’
. „ , , ... . v . i . . . . .  . . i .. , ‘The person 1 sent for i t ! ’ echoed theit <»1 other days was returning—the divine was , Calrton a t length eamo in, and Ins visitor was quonce, in denouncing the mini who suffered
j triumphing over the hum an; mid they bowed summoned to the parlor. The poor man cast her poor neighbor to walk fifteen miles, and t o . '  <p1.(.(.iscly, my dear, the very person you sent
!down before God, with the loving confidence o f | n bewildered and timid look around the nm g-1 return w ithout even a dinner. for i t ! ’ You laid not left homo more than an
little children easting all their cares on Ilis j nilieent apartment. He scarcely dared step on Mrs. Carter stood gazing in silent astonish- 1 | |(im. xv|„ in „ well-dressed limn knocked at the
, mighty arm, and committing the futuro to his | the soft carpet, which gave no sound beneath i incut on her visitor, when lie aroso, nml placing ,i,u,r ’and asked to see me. lie laid one of the
j wise direction. That humble cottage was a ho- i his feet, and lie shrunk, ns he caught a full a heavy purse in her 
ly place, sanctified by the presonee of the King length view of himself in a mirror, which ox- j and let no expense be i
] of kings; and they rose up, with pence ami re- I tendril utmost I nun the ceiling to the floor.— recovery. I will call again,’ and before she had 
; signiltion in their hearts. j Mr
A storm was evidently coming on. Already seated himself on the edge, fearful lest he should was gone, 
the snow begun to fall, "but there was not wood soil the crimson velvet cushion. ; The next morning 'William was better. The
I enough a t tlio door to last two days, and AVil-j ‘Have you business with mo s ir ! ’ said the crisis bad passed—the fever was gone but lie 
j limn must go to bis neighbor, amt get pormis- gentleman in an impatient tone. , lay weak mid helpless as a bftlje, nml but for the
1 sion to cut n few trees, or a t least to pick up ; ‘Yes, s ir,’ said A\ illiain, producing the pock- many comforts which that purse procured, lie 
! Hie limbs tha t were lying about.lie buttoned up ct-book, and handing it to liini. ‘1 found this might have died.
‘ his coat and went out. I le could not forgot the ! yesterday, and, ns it  hears your name, 1 have ; I le grew stronger day by day, and at the end 
i homo of other days and the shed full of wood j brought it to you.’ ; of a week ho was sitting supported by pillow
all dry and ready for the liro, which ho had | ‘Ah ! then you fuund my pocket-book ! la in  in a large arm-chair. .Airs. Garter npproai'
A HEROINE OF THE REVOLUTION.
AI.vxv will remember tlmt, towards tlio close 
of the war, _ Colonel Tarleton passed through 
North Carolina. Owing to some enuso no t 
known, he spent two nights in Halifax county 
— one mile within the hospitablegrove of AA illiii 
.limes, near the town of Halifax, and the other 
higher up in the county, near ‘Cjttunkoy Chiip- 
cl.’ Either because lie was senreo of provisions 
and horses, or from a malicious desire to des­
troy the property of the Aujeriinin I’ijHvonu U’lm 
and even fowls, tha t ho
■mild lay hands on, and destroyed or appropria­
ted them to his own use. Thu mule, and most 
of the female inhabitants of the counUy tied 
from tlie approach of the British troops, and 
hid themselves in the swamps and forests adja­
cent ; and when they pawed through the upper 
part of the county, while every one else left 
the promises on which she lived, Mrs. Dowell 
(then Miss Bishop) ‘stood her ground,’ and fa­
red the foe fearlessly. But it would not do ; 
they took the horses and cattle, and, among 
the former, a favorite pony of her own, and 
drove them off to the camp, which was about, 
a mile distant. Young as she was, sho detor- 
lincst turkies i ever saw ; which lie brought mined to have her pony again, and us she must 
and said, that on your return to court, you met necessarily go to the llritisli camp, to go alone,
, , . . - , ■ , ■ i an Indian with a number of fowls, and havingi if no ono" would iiceoinnanv her. And alonoCarlton motioned him to a clmir and ho time to express her gratitude, or surprise, lie i , ........... ' i . , ... U,UMU• - ■   1 B ’ 1 ’ i nought tins one, quite a bargain, you lanl given she went on loot, at night, and without any
him a couple of reals to bring it homo, with the weapon of defence, and in duo time arrived a t
request tha t 1 should have it kill.-d, picked, and the camp.
lint to cool, as you intended to invite your By w hat means she managed to get an uudi-
brothor judges to a dish of malic with you to- once with Tarleton is not known ; but she np- 
inorrow. And, ‘O ! by the way, Senorita,’ said peared before him unannounced, and, raisin-
lie, ‘bis excellency, tlie judge, requested me to herself erect, said  °
ask you to give yourself the trouble to go to your J >1 have come to you, sir, to demand a rcs-
n niched ' riimnberuml takeliiswatch from under thepillow, turn lion of my property, which your knavish'
From the Morning Star.
T H E  T E M P T A T I O N .
I been forced to leave; but lie brushed
j tear tha t dimmed bis sight mid pressed o n ......  . - --------- , -------------
j the storm, which every minute meresed in viu- said, ‘and I’m obliged to you 
lienee. Already a thin, white
away a glad to see it again—which 1 never expected to the window and exclaimed, ‘ There comes the 
m thro’ i do.’ lie  carefully examined it.
where ho said lie left it as usual, this morning, followers stole from i*v father's yard .’
And,
drnpery-
ol course, I ‘Let me understumTyou, M iss/ replied Tarlo- 
ton. taken completely by surprise.
‘Well, s ir,’ said she, ‘vonr roguish
anil send it to him by me.’ 
mi i/ucritlo, I did so.’
‘Aon dill !’ said the judge. j - , ,  un, air, sum sue, ‘y ur r is  men in
‘Certainly,’ said the lady. rod coats came to my father's house about sun-
‘ AY nil, replied his hono r,‘till I can say to down and stole my pony, and l  have walked
‘AH righ t,’ lie stranger who gave me the purse.’ 
w _ for returning it, i A minute more and lie entered the room.— 
purer for it contains valuable papers,’ and carelessly Approaching AA'illiam lie grasped bis band and 
YVh iiim  C Annul arose from abed  of fitful | and whiter thnt a maiden’s bridal robes—lay placed it in his pocket. said earnestly—
and uneasy slumber. The night had been cold j over the rough and frozen bosom of the earth, I William bad no more to say. I le arose and ‘ Thank I leaven tha t you are a l iv e - th a t you dear", is. tha t you are as great a goose hero alone unprotected 'to Haim and demand
mid windy, such a night ns December usually twisted here and there, ‘by the breezy fingers with no further evidence of gratitude or oblige- j will live ! II you lmd died I  never could lmve ; f,s t j1(J fjirJ is’a tm.kov’ You’ve boon robbed “  • ■ 1 ■ - uerannd
brin-s among the bills of New Hampshire.— j of the wind,’ into graceful knots and wreaths, tion, he was suffered to depart. j forgiven myself. I liavo come to make you
YVilnum’s bed was hard, and the cold wind found j lie stopped on something which moved beneath ‘ I am sorry that you did nut give tha t poor sumo atonement for injustice of which ! was 
its way through many a crack mid crevice in his I his foot, and looking down ho saw tl large p o e t  i man something, father,’ said a fair girl as she j guilty ;’ and lie placed a folded paper in his
ruinous cottage, but lie might have slept, if  Ills | e t Ixwk, halfeovered with tho snow. A sudden seated herself on an ottoman a t his foet. ‘Did hand. ‘There,’ lie continued, 'when you are
• ■■ ■ ■ ’ ■ '7Y ...ip ........  - .i. i: I U ... I. ..c :.........i....i....i n —---- 1. i . : „  i-------‘ u..:..:.... you notice how pale he looked, and how ho ill- able, read tha t.
most staggered as ho rose to go away?’
1 Did lie ! no, 1 did not notice it. I 
have given a fifty dollar bill if 1 laid thou
mind had boon a t case. Ilis wife was n deli-1 flush of joy darted through his heart. Seizing 
onto woman, toil and exposure had brought on a j it lie turned his face from the wind to examine 
lingering illness, and she lay all night, moaning | the contents. There was a roll of bank hills, 
with pain, and shivering with the cold. and he carefully unrolled and counted them—
AA'illiam arose, I  said, and having kindled a | tens—twenties—fifties—in nil five hundred, 
fire, went forth into the open air. Tho clouds | His first impulse was, to secure the money 
were black and heavy, and the winds swept in and throw the pocket book away. He saw 
gusts through tho nuked trees. Away in the j nothing clearly but the money before him—he 
distance, tho tops of tho mountains were til- j thought of nothing but the blessings which it 
ready white with snow. lie  had engaged u world bring to Ids poor family. AA’as it not bis 
slay’s work on a neighboring farm, but it was own?—lie had found it—lmd not Heaven sent it 
useless to go—the farmer would not work tha t in mcYey as a relief to his wants?—an answer 
d ay ; so he turned with a heavy step, and enter- to his prayers? How much good this money 
ed his cheerless dwelling. Thu children were would do! Bread and shelter for his wife—his 
noun stirring, and the pale suffering mother rosy patient, uncomplaining wife—and for his little 
from her restless couch, to prepare the morning ones, whoso cheeks were growing pale with 
meal. A lew potatoes were boiled for the filth- want— whoso merry smile was changed to mix­
er and children, and a cup of gruel prepared for ions look iff care. Thus he reasoned but eon 
herself. science whispered ‘beware!—suffer not the love
AA'illiam Carter and his wife had seen hotter of gold to make a plague spot on thy heart!—, 
(lavs; but sickness anil misfortune, tin* fraud fids money is not thine, and Satan may have 
of somo, and the cruelty of others, had driven permitted it as a snare to thy soul—Gud limy 
them forth from their pleasant home, where he lmve permitted as a trial of thy faith.’ 
had spent the strength of his early manhood to But perhaps, he thought, 1 cannot find the 
luirehasa, and forced them to take shelter in
Do not thank me. it is no
as tho bird is a turkey. You’vo been robbed, him ; and, sir," I must and will have him I 
m adam ; the man was a th ie f; 1 lmve never fear not your moil. They arc base uud unprin- 
sent for my watch ; you’ve been imposed o n ; cipled enough to dure offer insult to tin uupro- 
siud, as a necessary consequence the confounded tected female ; but their cowardly hearts will 
wateli is lest forever. prevent them doing her any] bodily injury.’—
Tlie trick was a cunning one ; and, after a And just then, by the light of a eamp’firo, cs- 
niindi -and the vesture linn of the indim’s .moil 1— ow„ dear little pony at a little dis­
inclined,—‘There, sir, is mv horse.
. . . 1 i 1 1 r 1,1,3 HIGH- ay u  Uimmii" uiiu , mi  .\im RISE L
I more than justice J he »pocke-book was of , , , the restoration of the judge’s good „vi„ ./ hor o
would! jn-eat. importance to me, and ft lias cost you hu|flur ,,y  a glj |  Uinnor| it was resolved uc?uul- [mum, she e, 
light ot j dear. ly to have the turkey for to-morrow’s dinner; 1 shall momBut he is gone now. ] AA'lien the gentleman was gone, AA'illiam | iA •‘“ j '' '"N » levs'nFthi. lieni'h tii'eniov ' ”'i1"r 1110*?11L 1,1111 tmd ride peaceably borne;-
‘But, father, you might send it to him. A'ou opened tlie paper, and found it a deed made o u t ; ' , ' -din-lv after the adiouiii- '" ‘li • ^ "U "'e0 f 10 leiuanly feeling
yiu, iW  t„„ . 1„ I. v c ,  j .!, I.imsvlf, If  k  M  I,...... ...1 TS™. I S S  S"i'f J . ’ f i S
s dwelling, with appetites sharpened by tlie you will see, sir, tha t I am not interrupted.—poor ‘ Yes.
was dancing and shouting among tlie children; > • i n;
I  had some 'dealings with him years and in the hearts of the father and niother a i . ' i' . .
AA'hcn I built the Charlotte lie laid som e-1 deep and holy joy mingled with thankfulness, l ' ■ • - -
to do with su]i|dying tlie timber, and and trust in God.
y e t.’
Here tin: dinner-bell interrupted tlie conver­
sation, and tlie father and daughter proceeded 
to tlie dining-room.
Mr. Carlton was not a selfish or a cold-heart­
ed man, but lie was not observant of the wants 
owner, then will it lie mine—honestly mine;— I and woes of others, and his good deeds must
interrupted.
. But. before I go, L wish to say to you tha t 'ho-
Scarcely had they entered the sala, and ex- who can, and will not, prevent this base and 
■A i i . i 11 f  i °  i t i i i i • T i , . . ,, i changed the ordinary salutations when th e ! cowardly stealing from lien roosts stables aminow I do remember that 1 heard lie had lost Ins I  need not pursue my story further, nor tell , ,m, ,m)k(! ,;,rt!l \vith congratulations to barn-v.wds, is no better in n.y ost im ion tlm
. . . . . .  . . .  . . of the hajipy reinstating in th e i r  lurmer home, i |,0„UL, u Voocfveryol' tho stolen t i 3 . in, n.y ost.ination tlm,
‘ How far did ho come this cold morning, to nor how m alter days, AY illiam ta r te r  often 1 1
bring yoy tha t pocket-book
‘Jle lives in li------, lie must have come (if- and told them of his hitter trial and temnta-
toen or twenty miles. I ought indeed to have tiona, ami taught them, tha t they who put their 
paid him well for it, and I  will not fail to do so trust ill God are never forsaken.
gathered his grand Children around 1,is knee, " " . f c  lumpy am I , ’ exclaimed s h e ,‘tha t the Good n i-l.t, sir.
•11 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . . . 1 . . 11 1  i .  i  °  .
their present miserable abode. They were and with tlio hope tha t it  might contain no evi-j have been few, Imt for the gentle promptings 
Christines, and had hitherto borne up under deuce of ownership,he commenced cxuuiing the j " f  his daughter Mary. She, good girl, had a 
the erusliin- wei rj,t of tiieir aliletions, with a pocket hook again. M ortal, eondemn him not quick eye, as well as a warm heart. Misery 
meek and quiet spirit. Looking forward to that too heartily for this wish—nit not in busty judg-1 new r passed her unnoticed, and many were the 
bright hereafter, they laid suffered patiently, ment on tlie heart of thy erring brother, finis blessings which fell on lier young liead—many 
knowing tlmt these aliletions are but for a inn- tempted, perhaps thy own laid been no better, j "-ere tlie generous deeds performed by her 
incut, and tho glory which shall be revealed Hut tlio examination left no room for doubt.— ; lather, of which lie would never have thought, 
eternal. °  j There was the owner's name, fully inscribed— but for her suggestions.
I t had long been AA'illiam Carter's practice to the name of a rich merchant with whom in days 1 B ut while the rich man was enjoying his 
assemble bis family ill tlie morn ill1*', to hear the past, AA illiam had been acquainted. AA hit t a I j*len tilul repast, Al i Ilium Cuitei, u itli asm k- 
hlessed truths of inspiration mid to bow before death blow was this to his wild hopes! T lie jing lie iirtandw eiiry fram e.tu rnod  h issteps to- 
the Morey seat of Heaven. That morning, the vision of comforts, which hud blessed him for a j wards home, lie  lmd not tasted food since 
children seated themselves us usual, nnd°M rs. moment, as if in mockery, was snatched aw ay ,; <mrly dawn, and now full fifteen miles lay be- 
Curter brought forth tlio Bible, and laid it before anil lie saw 
her husband. Moving it away, lie said, ‘1 can- wife, bun 
not read or pray. I have no iiiitli, and w hat is hunk to the 
not faith is sin,' and rising, lie seated himself a t ring on it 
the tabic, 
islnueiit.
f i t I f . M I S I l t  1‘— A S O N X E T .
W e ll ,  th e y  art* fim ie ; m y fo rtu n e  flrs t f lep a rte tl ,
A m i th e n  m y r ig h t good  f rien d s  w e n t  a f te r  it ; 
D e p a r t in g  a s  th e  sw a l lo w s  f lit,
A fte r  th e  s u m m e r — p a ra s ite s  f a ls e -h e a rte d .
M y s e rv a n ts  n e x t g a v e  n o tic e  th e y  sh o u ld  q u it,
A nd  so  th e y  d id  ; th e n  m y  b e tro th e d , th e  m a id  
1 w o rs h ip e d , a lso  w e n t  oil*, in  a  lit 
O f  la u g h te r  a t m y  im p u d e n c e , sh e  sa id .
M y dog  fled to o . A nd is th e re  re a lly  n o n e  
'I 'o  s ta y  w ith  m e  po o l c a t ,  hu t th o u  a lo n e  ?
L e t 's  w e e p  to g e th e r  ; I h a v e  le ft a t le a s t ,
O n e  l i t t le  c r u s t— le t’s  s h a re  it in o u r  w o e .
“  I k n e w  I s m e lt th a t  c ru s t”  c r ie s  p u s s , a n d  so  
H tm ps a t  i t  a n d  s c a m p e rs  o il' a f te r  th e  r e s t .
W i i. i . i.vm D o w n .
Foster, the Original Cooper's “ Leather 
Stocking ”
You know bow disappointed when children 
wo were, to learn tha t Kohinaon Crus ie never
mean, good-for-nothing, guilty wretches 
who do the dirty work with their own bauds
! And, without waiting further, she took her 
with sur- ,.)>onv uninterruptedly, and galloped safely homo ;
iw again the miserable hut, thu pale fore him. He felt disappointed, indignant, : matter-of-fact stupidity, known as Ah
i cry”  children. Dashing tlie pocket! grieved a t the cold and indifferent manner ill [ Selkirk. 1 always had a great nun ten
lie ground, lie stood for a” moment "a- which his services lmd been received, lie did Alexander, mid Cowper did not help it
°  ; not ask a reward for restoring what was not bv making him monarch ol •,n l,,‘   ....................>111 ill 1* I 1 loll ill t’ OUIMJII iimiauit . .G* . . , i '  ll 1 . , I 1 1 11 illCll illlAl UIIIvua-----uutu tiaiiv; : j
Tho children looked up with aston- ‘Tcmter! deceiver!’ he exclaim ed,‘why an. 1 Ins own, but he might Mill, justice have do-1 He ever seemed to me to lm a l’l'ci.el.cr run , wImt t|w  duvil are we to do for
thus mocked and tantalized ;’ and then, as if a miuideil recompense for his     and trouble | aground, and greatly distressed, because lie s nv n( ,,
................................ but ovon tha t was nut offered him ”  ...........  ~' ......... :........ u*...i..«.. i:.... n . . . .............. ......... r,‘AVImt is the m atter, fa ther1’ said little Al- sudden thought hadstruek  him, ho picked it up but even tha t was nut offered him. He remem- j no clmriiis in sulitmu 
ice, pressing closely to his clmir. YYliy don’t mid stiqijieil into a thicket, which afforded a j bored tins wastefulness of wealth, the extruvu- what makes dear llu 
you ask God Tor our daily bread !’ partial shelter from the storm, mid seated him-1 gmiOf ql luxury, wlncli bo laid witnessed, and ini.
A tear stole silently down the mother's cheek self on a fallen -tree. The elements were in ] something whispered, ‘You were a luul. Tlmt 1 write all this lit 
as she took her place with her family around the commotion, but their was a fiercer conflict in h is ; man scarcely thanks you for returning what lie you about the real, 
icuntv bourtl Ixmim. Tho lov© of gold, nut lor his own «uko,. would never lmve huhhou. I t would lmve made • blocking. Misname
‘ AAliy can’t wo have somo bread and lrnttor,’ but for the sake of tlie good tha t it might bring you banpy for months and yours.’ | limr years since. The stories they tell of b
aid little James a child six year old, pusliin" to him and bis, was contending with long ostab- Resolutely putting down tlio c\il tliouglits, | exploits in Indian lights, Ins exceeding udrm 
tway tho potatne wlticli was ‘offered him. AA'c lisltcd principles of justice and rectitude. bo raised a silent prayer for help and resigna-: ties as a hunter and a woodsman are truly \ym
villain was apprehended !’
‘Apprehended!’ said tho jud
prise. I for Tarleton was so much astonished tha t he
‘Y es; and doubtless convicted too, by tins ordered th a t she should be permitted to do 
time,’ said the wife. ] as she chose.
‘A’ou are always talking riddles,’ replied lie ; Mrs. Dowell died in her native county, in 
‘explain yourself, my dear. 1 know nothing ol 1810, after sho had attained a green old age.— 
thief, wateli, or conviction.’ * One of hor grandsons, AArm. S. Darker, volun-
‘l t  can 't he possible that I have again been teered in the Mexican war, and died a t Ceral- 
deoeived,’ quoth tlie lady, ‘but this is the v0) ;n Moxioo. Another, Richard B. Darker, 
s to ry : about one o'clock to-day, a  pule and ;s residing in Halifax County, N. a most 
rather interresting young gentleman, dressed estimable and worthy citizen. And a grand 
in a secdy-Huit of black, came to the bouse in daughter, Mrs. Mary E. Sledge, (wife of \Ar. T. 
great haste—almost out of breath, lie  said Sledge, and sister ol tlio two first-named gentle- 
tlmt lie lmd just come from the court; tha t ho men,) also lives in Halifax county, besides otli- 
was one of the clerks; tha t the great villain j ur relatives, who all, no doubt, do juslico to hor 
who had the audieity to steal your honors memory; but others should do likewise, for sho 
watch had just been arrested; tlmt tho evidence waa on(, 0f t)10 11()lilo spirits of ‘the times that 
was nearly perfect to convict him ; and tha t all men's souls.’
tha t was required to complete it was the tin -; __________________
key, which must be brought into court, and for “ The KilOckingS. ’
i i ... , i ... u  . i. i • . ; tlmt he luul been sent with a porter by your ex- .................... , .i xistcd, but tha t tho hue Bolunsun was a very , )ss 01,jurH > I ho C liristmn Bcgistcr, m 1110 course uf somo
‘Ami you gave it t > him?’ | very excellent remarks on tlm ‘spiritual kuock-
‘Uf emirs," 1 did—who could have doubted 'mgs’ humbug, tells the following amusing anoc-
i dote :
Dray, ‘AA'earn tempted to draw from our C’ollego 
di'u- roininisceilces a ease wliich wo deem a very wor­
thy par.ilell to these audicious foolvries. Our 
coevals at Cambridgo cannot liavo forgotten a man 
id' livery stable notoriety. Ilis cast mors wore
lexander 
ni ciiipt for I
it much 
all lie surveyed. him, or resisted the orders of a judge !’ AA’atch and turkey—bo h gone!
ilitu lc’s face, tho very reverse of i 
Robinson Crusoe so doliglit-
uway tho potato . . . . . . .  .
used to lmve bread and pics, and I don’t w u n ^  ‘ I bis man is rich ,’ tlm tempter whispered, 
potatoes all the time. ‘lie w ill never miss this sum,nor know tho want
An expression of agony passed over the filth- ‘J it; and till! the good which it would do thy 
or’s face. A torrent of hitter feelings were shivering wife and li.dies! Is it not a Godsend, 
rushing through his heart—imirinuriiigs against and wilt thou put away tlie proffered cup of 
Drovideuce—repinings at his lot—unbelief in blessings!’
i But tlie lady lmd taken cara of her guests, 
i notwithstanding her simplicity, and the party
. . , „ 1 both enjoyed tlie joke and tlioUiuner. [.l/eye/s "ftvn so oblivious as to tlm extent of theirridos,
utse 1 inn going to t 'U * tlmt lio eontraetod with the inhohlers of tho
trim and original Leather _ ____ _
IBs  was foster, and bodied , A YVomtu ill California.
Tin; miner, notwithstanding his toil, has his 
fun and frolic, as well as while imn. Ivirly one
tion, mid pressed on his way. lie  grew weak-1 derful. Cooper has, they assure me, described riuiiday morning, our mess was suddenly own­
er and fainter every stop, mid little more than his personal appearance very truthfully. Olio keneiHiy the discharge ol a musket at our heads,
half the distance was gained, when lie sat down singular fact he failed to mention , Foster ear- Jumping up, we exclaimed,‘AA Imt s the m atter;
by the way utterly uxlmustod. lie covered! riod bullets deep in the cavities between his | what has happened (’ AA hat’s tho m atter!
his face with his lmnds mid wept, uud but for knuckles, mid could rim mid load mid work with shouted tlio steulnrimi voice ol om
.1. .1 i i. i* 1 * . * i* ...1 i'll...... .. t I........ .... II* i-1,.. 1... 11.. ii'iiim 11. .t i 11the thought of bis wife and cbildrcu at hom e,, bis hands us if tho balls were not tlm
of our 
diggings!
‘It is not tliino! it is not th in e ! said con- would lmve crept aside, anil laid down upon the lust of his life In; never missed 
read, science. Stain not thy hands with dishonest J the snow to die. fortunately a man came ah m g  Jnjiot, it one crossed his path ; a
killing 
d s > deGod.
while others have einmdi ami to spare?’ he ex- gains. Bring not upon thy soul the curse of j with a sleigh, and ho rose anil asked lor a ride, wore-the feelings ol hatred towards the Indian,
claimed. ‘Have I nut’ labored honestly, but an oflended God. B etter tha t thy children p e r - , Thc strangor took him mid brought him within mid hue l.a- the old man, in the people <d the
where is tho blessing which God has promised ish before thy eyes, than that their father be a 11 mile uf his uvvn door. ' i Mohawk valley, tlmt a jury e.,old never l«;
to  them that trust in him! Tlio mm., who, by ! robber.’ ! , 11 " ’as late when he reached homo, and he found to proiio.ii.ee him guilty ol murder,
extortion and violence, has taken away our lie  sat there for more than an hour, the rush j ll!11} scarcely strength to cross thu threshold,] A lew jem s sinoo, lo s te j, with two white
rights,lives in plenty mid case, while I anil mine ingwind and the lidliug snow all unheeded, Imt i and tliew lnmsidl ujioii^ his bed. IBs over-1 coiiipmmais and an Indian, went mt i the forest
must pine with hunger and c t ' '
‘Do not arraign the justice
o r God,’ said Mrs. Carter, „ .
lours, and looking tenderly on her husband— Hoaewhering tho purpose............................  - ----- , ■
U ur Heavenly father will not suffer us to he ed, lie turned his face to his neighbor's house, ' her until lulled not. As curt lily hopes laded marked
tempted nor afflicted beyond wlmt we are able where lie obtained u small load of wood, and a away, brighter and brighter grew the liopo of! “  fo ster kill mo—he kill me,sure, 
to hear. team to haul it homo. etern ity ; us slio watched day alter day by the “  Oh, no, ’ was the reply ol the white w
‘Bear!—I would boar everything hut this. 1 Tlmt night, after the children were in bed, i sufferer's couch, bathing his burning I,row ,. indifferently. . . .  . ,
wan bear toil, humiliation und want myself; but AYilliam Produced the pocket book, unrolled the and southing his w ild ftvu/.y with her loving | But the Indian persisted in saying that f
surrounding country to score their names on 
such id 'h is  vehicles as visited their respective 
taverns. He lmd also a horse who had boon 
trained (■> lilt his foot, as a slight signal from 
his m aster's linger was repeated, A stupid 
freshman once returned, as lie said, from a ride 
to AA'atertown, Imt bearing with him tho sign 
manual of an inholder in Concord. Tlie youth 
persisted imhliishingly in his lie. Says the man, 
•Mv horse knows, and will tell me, Imw many 
miles lie 1ms boon driven.’ Tlm signal was 
given mid rape ited. Tlm horse lifted his foot 
fourteen times in succession. The astonished 
freshman paid his full stable fee, and retired 
(irmly convinced of tlie portern itu ril endow­
ments of tlio horse.’
ml cold.’ . when lie rose up, the conflict was passed, and taxed physical system lmd given wav, mid lie- to lim it.. AA lulu there, a quarrel arose between " ’G b'1'1 breaklast jm
stico and the wisdom tlio expression of bis face, though sad, was fore morning ho was raving in the delirium of a I Foster mid the Indian, foster at last picked up I ■ I)—n t.m irea.mist, n
ter wipiti" away her peaceful and resigned. I violent liner. Then did tho poor wife fed, that his rifle and walked outui the tent, saying n o t h  may l no oil t , ot.ier mg;
V on her°husbmul  Remembering the purpose for which ho s ta r t -1 the hand of thu Lord was licuv v upon her,’ but ing . but thu Indian turned to the other mid re- b'.V a piece ol pork, uml y
-your
I cannot see my children pine for broad, 
you shivering m this miserable hovel!— 
sufferings will drive me mud.’
Tlie wife arose from her place, and approach­
ing her husband, she threw hor arm around his 
neck, and pressed her lips to his burning brow. 
‘William,’ site said, turn not away from tlie 
promises of Gud—seal not up the only fountain 
of consolation wliich remains to us "AA’hilo we 
liuvc a home und a meal as good as this, let us 
not lie unthankful. Our muster had not where 
to lay his head.’
‘It is the memory of my wrongs—of your 
Wrongs, rather,—for myself 1 do not care— 
Which is cankering my heart, and maddening 
my brain. If there is u God, why dues lie suf­
fer tlie rieli to oppress the poor, mid the strong 
to crush tlie weak ! 1 sometimes feel liko tak­
ing justice into my own hands, uud with mv 
uvvn urm avenging my cause.’
‘I^ t uio not see you thus, my husband.— 
Throw nut uwuy faith, with its memory of past 
blessings, und Its hopes for tlio future. AA'c 
liavo received good at tlio hand of tlio Lord,— 
many times bus lie made our cup to overflow; 
and shall wo uturiucr and blindly aeeusellis jus­
tice, if He suffer the tempest to beat upon our 
heads. Oh! beware, that evil thoughts spring 
not up in vour heart. Sill will briugsorrows loss 
hearable than those of poverty. Think not s i 
latterly of our wrongs. Vengeance is the Lords* 
and lie will repay. Lot us, like our Divine
and bank bills before bis astonished wife, mid told void Shortly alter, they entered
her Imw lie found it, half bid beneath the snow.
‘AA'hat shall you do it!’ site said.
* AA'Imt shall I do with it!’ was the reply.
‘Return it to tlio owner. AA'c can bear toil 
and poverty, but not the reproaches of a guilty 
conscience.’
‘1 knew it would bo thus. AA'lien that dark 
temptation was on me, mid tlie evil in my heart 
seemed ready to triumph. I know tlmt you 
would not fail to sue clearly, and approve the 
righ t.’
Hut AVillimn how will you got it to luin, you
■ There, Foster will kill me.
His eiiuqiauiaii laughed incredulously, but t i
As they afterwards stated under oath, as they 
passed the point, the Indian's body was for a 
secand uncovered by theirs, at tlmt second the 
slmrp report of a rille was heard and the Indian 
sprang into the water—dead.
lie was able to say, ‘though lie slay mol ter would kill him 
yet will 1 trust in Him.’ Oh blessed, sustain 
ing power of faith and hope?— faith, not in 
man, but God—hope, not of earth, Imt heaven.
Cling to thy faith poor woman !—Mako thy 
heart strong in confidence, for God will not for­
sake thee ! Even now lie  is preparing thy re 
ward, lie  will not brook thu bruised reed, nor 
erusli the humble heart.
Did tlio rich man rest sweetly, us lie lay 
down on his downy pillow! AA’ere there no 
remorseless thoughts when lie remembered the 
cureless act of injustice of which ho had been 
liavo no horse, you have no money, und it will guilty ! like  Almsuerus, ho could not sleep, 
not do to risk it in a le tte r.’ '  lor tmd troubled him, mid ho resolved to make
•1 have thought of tha t, said AVillliuni, rising ample recompense for the wrong lie had done. \ This deed created great excitement. Dur­
and goiii" to window. ‘The storm is over, and lie  concluded at first to send him a letter, and ing tlie trial the court Imusu was crowded to
to-morrow I must go on foot, and carry this a handsome present, but tho thought did not suffiieatimi, mid the feeding very generally in fa-
lnoiioy to Mr Carlton. It is but fifteen ‘miles; satisfy him ; and ho resolved to gu himself, mul vor of Foster. One can but wonder tlmt a
I will' s tart early and perhaps ho will give me SOD what he could do for his poor friend, tlmt wrong, so eolil-bl iuded mid cruel, should lmve 
enoii"h to pay mv passage back in the stage.’ | would most benefit him, mid quiet his own eon- any sym pathy; but the remembrance of nioth-
Tbo next morning the Carters were stirring science. ...............................  ers mid grm.dmoibe.s filming in terror to tlm
early and loll" before sunrise AA'illiam was on I t was the fifth day of AA illiam l  al ter s sick- torts with their babes m their arms, was yet 
bis wav It was bard walkin" through tlm new ness, mid tlm physician said, that night would green, and the people could not beget the bravo 
fallen m.uw, and tlm wind was cold uud pierce- be tlm crisis; if lm lived through it lm might old Indian fighter, do wlmt lm might to tarnish
ing; but ho pressed resolutely on, uud before recover, lie had tliou laUou into a lethargic bis well earned renown, limy listened ...
uoun reached tlm house of Mr. Carlton. Ho sleep. Ills pale wife sat holding his hand uud breathless sileuco as tlm trial progressed, and
ascended the marble steps, and rang the bell, gazing anxiously m. his sunken Daturas mid no murderer oyer bad so many honest hearts
A servant ui>c>urod,iuid iu uub\vc*r toliib inquiry, shut children wu*1 sad lueea, i throMuug i<>r hw butch ut> old roster. At last
if Mr. Carlton was a t home, informed him, uud noiseless step, crept round the room.— , the Ju ry  entered, und pronounced Imu guiltless, 
that tlm gentleman was out, und tlmt he would There was a rap at tlm door it vv as opened, j and tlm court house rang yv itti limit bunas as 
nut be Lack till dinner, which would bo at tw o .1 a geutlomuu entered. Mrs. Carter looked with thy crowd carried tU« enumml m triumph away.
neighbors', ‘turn o u t ! turn uut! now 
a live woman eaum in last night.’
• A woman! oh, get out, you’re joking.'
•No. I t’s trim as preaching. I was prospect­
ing around the camp, and i'll be--------- if 1
didu.t sea a petticoat hanging on a limb by a 
new tent on--------- Bar. 1 want to raise a com­
pany to go and take a look at tlm animal, l'ur M ural nhirnutai*.
bang me if I ’ve pluck enough to go alone.’ 1 . “
Cook, get breakfast just as quick as—’ I , H 'W  w nothing which adds s . milch to tho 
1)—it tlm breakfast,* replied our friend ,‘she '"/aaty and power ol man, tm a g md moral 
• before you cm  character. It is las wealth—Ills mllnnee—las 
si’du It dignifies him iu every stati m—ex.dt.s
at her ’ °  him in every eondili<m, and glorifies liim at
AA'c knew that delays wore dangerous, s ,  every period of life. Sud. a character is more 
shouldering our picks mid shovels, pistols mid 1 1 10 desired t,atn eyerv-t.ung on earth. It 
rides, mid taking a bottle or two of a^uwhvuh , makes a man free and independent. No servile 
we marched to the new tent, in til-, our loader ] > *•—«'» 'Touching sycophant—no treacherous 
whistling, ‘Come Imsto to the wedding,’ and honor-seeker ever bore sue!, a d iam eter—  I Im
d truth mid right
you won l i
the canoe and pushed out into the river. As Steve three cheers and a discharge of firearms. ] jam ‘ Joys ti nt., me rigu ; -1‘n'W
they neared a bend, where the land juttoil into Tlm alarmed occupants rushed to tlm door to m mu It a boson, 1J V " V .  J £A
tlie stream, tlm Indian pointed to the land, mid see wlmt was un. Our captain mount 'd a rack ; 11 l'd '. 'bl '  , l . | i  ' /  i  .', j .h ';  ‘
.,;<1__ i and addressed iticamazed husband in something! ^ 10,u " ,,NN !l ,u* * , n i. | r  ,b’
1 like thin Strain: prospects, even in this hie, never should wo
tmd them yielding to the grovelling m il base-............... ........... ‘Stranger, we lmve been shut up horo s o .....r  ..
paeily thu poor fellow, they placed him between that we don’t know what is going on in tlie Jorn passuns o, laiuuu ii.it.ui 
tliam, so us to afford him protection, knowing "o lid , aud vye have nearly forgotten wlmt it
dl enough Foster would not endanger them. I made of. AA e have understood that our moth­
ers were women, but it is so long since we liuv 
seen them, that wo have forgotten how a woman 
looks, and being told that you lmve caught one, 
we are prospecting to get a glimpse.’
The man, a sensible fellow by tlie way, en­
tering into tlm hum or’of the joke, produced 
tlm animal, when, with nine cheers, a drink all 
round, and a few good Matured jokes, we quiet­
ly disiiersed.— Kilrael aj a hltcr Ji'amtln Vlines.
A lemoliless Irishman was observed one even­
ing slicing a potatne into his hot whiskey tod­
dy. . .
■ AA’by, wlmt are you ubout!’ inquired Cliar-
iloar! quiet ly• I t’s punch I ’m inakin
plied Pat. _ ,
‘ltut wlmt are you slicing tliut iu fo r!’
‘To give it a flavor !’
• AA'Imt!’ a potalac Jlavor ?’
‘Sure, mid isn’t a flavor a flavor, w hether it 
ie lemon or pitu ty!,
'•JClIon. UavidS. Reid, Governor of N orth 
Carolina, lias married Miss li. AA’ . Settle.
The Governor, a man of mottle,
Has felt disposed himself to Skit i.i;
Upon a wife, who in ln r nee i,
Has boldly trusted to il lli.tn.
Female Influence.
it  is our mothers mid our sisters that mould 
nations uud impress communities. It is the nur- 
s ow soli", the nupressi m of infantile years, the 
instructions of tlie fireside, that are to gui le 
and influence. AA’c hear little, very little ol 
the fathers of great men. It is the mother and 
sister of Mosesi that interest us. AA e almost 
forget that such a man as tlie father of M os os 
lived. His very name is withheld from the 
history tlmt records the birth of his son. It ia the 
mother of Samuel uud Timothy who have the 
<liigh distinction of being approved of God. I t 
ia (lie mother* of Luther, of Napoleon, und of 
AA’asliington, to whom their sous ascribe their 
greatuuss uud their yower.
From  tlic Nfitlflnftl E ra .
I N D E P E N D E N C E .
n r  nns. n. n. stowe.
Mm . A. nml Mrs. H. wore next door neigh 
born, nnd intimnto frionds—that in to say, thoy 
took ton ■wltli each other very often, nml
short, Mrs. A ., if you think you eould spend 
] vour money more like a christnin than in iny- 
jhiR it out on a ftuliionnblo party , gd forward 
land do it, mid twenty others, whose suppos d 
I opinion you fear, will ho glad of your oxamj e 
fo ra proeodent—and Mrs. It., if you do tin: lc 
it would bo better for your eldldre’n to observe
totook toa W't , each other tM yonjm . a . oflrly rising and form simple habits, than  confidential strains, diseonwod of sto.kinps ami . ^  nU(l*,iU ivo nn,i Rf) to jut ini'
poeket-handkorfllnefs, M puddings ami ™rpets, j ( p!iri.v „1lf v(mp m in nraetiee. m
of eooKory and domestic economy, through all
its branches.
lulls, entry out your opinion in praetiee, aral 
many an anxious mother, who is of the sac c
t  think, on the whole,- said Mrs. A., With T * " -’" .  J l f 1®- - gine-orbread im('  -mamee. Ami lor you, young unites, 101lilt air of profound relloction, ‘that ginger!}!*...., 
is the cheapest and honlthiest cake one canj . ',,n
make. I make a good deal of it, and let my 
children have ns much as they want of it.
-I used to do so,’ said Mrs. It., 1 
not had any made these two m onths.’
relied—individuality of clinrnc 
t,.r| maintained with womanly sweetness, is r.n 
invsislnble. grace and adornment. Have some 
bat I t,,v o ' principles of taste for yourself, nnd do le t  
adopt, every fashion of dress that is in vogue 
whether it suits you or not, wlieth
it
i cto n tii .- " t - ■ ■ a  • i,,,,. ' t „ .• A h 'w li’v not t ’ asked Mrs \ et er it s its  r t. het ei it is m
, V, , , eomimr or not, Imt, w ithout a startling vnria-‘AV liv, it  is some trouble i nnd then, though 1 Kiim,. , .. .. , l i i i i it Hi r -in m'nnrul lorni, U;fc \oiu moss siioaais cheap, it is cheaper not to hnvc an y ; a n d .; ” . b 1 . . ., r i . i  I *ii • ,, i som ethin ' ot your last" ami opinions. navii the whole, the children arc quite ns well u " ! 'c . .’ ,...1 i» .... i ........ i..,.„ r.lln„ in J  sonic principles of ligh t and w iohgvoi vmncontentod without it, and so wo lia\e fallen in­
to the way of not having any.’
‘Hut one m ust kocp some kind of cake in the 
house,’ said Mrs. A.
‘So I have always board nnd thought and
firaeticod.’ said iSirs. 1!.. but, really of lat invo questioned the need of it.
The conversation gradually digressed from 
th is  point into various intricate speculations on 
domestic economy, and at last each lady went 
homo to put her children to hod.
A fortnight after, ttic two ladies wet
principles of lig t
s -If, and do not do every thing tha t every-one 
else does, hrrausr every one else dees if.
Nothing is more t dioiis titan a circle of young 
I Italics who hnvc got by rote a certain set oi 
I i phrases and opinions—all admiring in tlm same 
I terms the same thing, mid detesting in like 
terms certain others—with anxious solicitude 
rich  dresing, thinking, and acting, one as much 
like another as is possible. A genuine original 
opinion, oven though it were so heretical as ti 
assart that, .leiinv l.ind is not superangolie, or
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
A . I ) . N IC H O L S .........T Al it or.
T h u rsd ay  M orning , F eb ru a ry  2 7 th , liSiil
HfAVo notice with considerable surprise,
For the H n d tltm l O rnette.
TEMPERANCE NO. 6
The rum traffic is murder. I t makes hull it tic 
odds, to constitute the net, hovr murder is com­
mitted if the deed ho done. Murder is general­
ly committed suddenly ; and in tlio heat of pas­
sion. There is less ntrociousnoss in such in-
thnt a w arrant has l»ccn issued by tho Select- stances than when done deliberately. Here 
men, convening a town mooting upon Saturday murder, in the rum traffic, takes its darkest
next, for tho purpose of laying boforo our citi- hues. Tt is done slowly; yet surety ; with time 
zona a proposition to appoint a eommitteo to I for reflection and r nnonstranco. I t is denied 
survey a line nf division between tho eastern that the rum traffic commits murder. Let its sec. 
ind western portions of the town, with a viow 1 ‘'ike my fellow man mid commence on him the 
to their final organization into distinct commnni-1 ° f 1 1<md pi8t° ls f,P° in l°
lies. A Ye are very confident that those who I 
are friendly to thin movement, have allowed
his limbs. 1 first wound nncl mnini him. Iloforo 
cuie wound is healed, 1 make another, llis
, , , „ wounds grow worso. His arm is amputated.—
themselves to dwel 1 upon a few real or tail- ..
in cnnclavo a t Mrs. B’s tea-tehle, wElch | t hat Sbiikspeare is rather dull reading, irimldlie
gincor
a t Mv
was graced by some unusually nice 
bread.
‘I thought you had given up making 
broad,’ said Mrs. A . ; ‘you told me a i 
night ago at my house.*
‘So 1 lind,’ siiid Mrs. ,R.. but since that con- 
•n 'nysT t’ - ’ ’ •
‘Oh, 1 thought tha t since you thought it 
economical enough, certainly I m igh t; and 
tha t if you thought it necessary to keep some 
sort of cake in tho closet, perhaps it was best I 
should. •
Mrs. A. laughed.
‘Well, now,' said she, ‘I have nol made any 
gingerbread, or cake, of any kind, since that 
Banto conversation.’
‘Indeed!’
‘N o; I said to myself, if Mrs. H. thinks it '" ''I ' of tbo good purposes which are in 
will do to go without cake in tho house, I sup- tlio hearts of the ladies of our nation wore only 
pose I might, as, she gays it is somc'nddi- acted out w ithout fear of tiny body’s opinion,
titional expense mid trouble, and so I grve it : wfi should certainly be a step nearer tlio milloni- j .state, wliilo at tho same time from thcinnuence 
up .’
Both ladies laughed, and ysil may laugh, too, 
my dear lady reader ; hut have you never done 
the same th in g ! Have you never altered vour
hotter than such a univerr il.Dcad Sea of ncqtii
osconec.
These remarks have horn referenco to the 
Imt- female sex principally, because they are tlio 
I dependent, the acquiescent sex—both from na­
ture nnd habit, and position, most exposed to 
him Very wide department, ,V'*'
givers nnd custom-makers of society. If, timid 
the multiplied schools whoso advertisements 
now throng our papers, purporting to teach 
girls every thing, both ancient and modern, high 
anil low, from playing on the harp and work­
ing pincushions, up to civil engineering, survey­
ing. mid navigation, there were any which eould 
tench them to lie women—to have thoughts,
I opinions, and modes of action of their own— 
such a school would he w orth having. If
i Next his leg is amputated. I still continue mi­
ned grievances, connected with tlio present nr- ] „.01.k. ftnotIlcr limb is takon o(r. : next firc
rangohiont of things, with an entire forgetful- lnto bls head ; nnd stagger and erase him. lio­
ness or carelessness ns to the consequences f<>,.0 ids system has timo to rnlly, I fire into other 
which must naturally ensue Irom the proposed p,u<ts of his body; nnd, finally, putting a ball 
separation. If it wore necessary for tlio pur- through his heart, 1 finish my work in his death 
p >so wo have in viow in the present article, wo Is this murder ! or is it not inurdor ? My work 
think it could easily he shown that the reasons ; 1ms been slow, nnd gradual. I have been cool 
which are urged in support of this stop aro very j mid determined. 1 have seen clearly the effect of 
far from being sufficient to justify it oven ill the every sh o t; nnd foresaw with certainty what
absence of nil tho positive and scrims objections must bo the result. Now is not this ns truly
which at present exist. Tlio harden of tuxa-! nn‘l positively murder ns though Iliad  nccom 
tion which is so much complained of, falls much ' l,lisl,cd tlic ‘iced with a single blow ? and docs
, , ,,, ,. , 1  tint llm mm tv tiffin tin tliiu vow tliinrr ? Tliflheavier upon tbo vuliigo portion of our town
than upon any o the r; sinco tlic property nml 
capital of the business men of this section is 
made to contribute n much greater portion of 
tho taxes, in the ratio of its produntivn value, 
........... « .tii.i i. .a estate of tho other.
As another l-onson in opposition to tho expe­
diency of tho movement in consideration,stands 
tho fact tha t there is not only nil entire ab­
sence of opposing interests between the differ­
ent sections, but tha t they aro most intimately 
and strongly united; nnd any steps which would 
load to the least variance between them could 
not fail to ho productive of great evil to each. 
So far as extent of territory is concerned, Rock­
land is already one of the smallest towns in tho
not tho ru  traffic do this ery thi g ? he 
work is glow and progressive; but does it not 
work out the same result. It may he that tlic 
victim put himself in this murderer’s way. And 
what of that ? Tho greater the guilt in such a 
case. If  the rum traffic secs such unconscious­
ness of danger, it, is hound by moral law to warn 
rather than to kill. But tlic ruin traffic always 
decoys. Were tliero no rum traffic, of course 
there would ho no murder from such cause. The 
rum traffic is always tho first, aggressor because 
it always first holds out its tcmptations'to allure, 
it  is tho business of the rum traffic to do the 
work ofiiumlor;onil hence all its operations tend 
that way. I f  it committed no nuirdor its 
business would ho abandoned ; fur in tlint case 
tliero would be no sales ; hence no victims; licnco 
no dollars. But to tlic point. AVo repent i t w o
Bum traffic ; whnt have you dont ? Who have 
you selected for your victims ? Shall them he ; 
inndo further disclosures ? Shall I publish in
F or the O sre lle .
A Walk from Belfast to the Bluff
Wo commenced our journey at at suit .1 o’.
heaven's snn-light all your deed nf darkness ?— clock, P. M. It wns n calm nnd beautiful nf- 
/ will. Toil have killed my son. He was my only | tprnooIli jn the month of O ctober; the sky was
I loved him because lie was such 
idc and joy. All my futftro p 
associated with his anticipated growth, improve-
. ,  , . , ,  1111 W:' H very clear, and of a deep blue, often tbo ense in
my pride and joy. All y Ju ln re  p lan^ were w,„.n tho llir not filled with smoke,
by the large lires in the woods, which are gonc-mont and nmnly purposes. He wns kind nnd do- 
cilo ; of swcot temper anil qniok thought. Fair
ARKANSAS A R ITH M E TIC
n ut y  I ] ) fu , j mT;vod ]101.0 illst ni„)lt mld | 01,0 nm most nenvo nnu iiounsning, out mso | ficuU 
dress, or your arrangements, or your housekoop- anxiously expecting the packet steamer for affords tlio surest promise o f great and long i orati 
ing, localise somebody c lse u n so l a dill-rent | I;,>ek. and among the items of tlio day continued prosperity. Let those who now com- clo < 
ii ai o thinking nr innnnging -ami limy not must pardon mo for noticing » circumstance plain refer to the steady increase of their n rn n -1 woim 
tha t very somebody a the sam ejm ve Irvn mo- •w|lit.h ,10r0 tllis ..mriting. A man, mi- 1 ’ V, , ^  • ’ 1 , " 0’,.,
e . , , , , I "ffu-ni: wo prove the rum traffic slow, sure, dc-of natural advantages, nnd the industry mid on- Hbornto murdcr. In tlli3 work, tho f ’.gt an’(1
terprize ot' its citizens, it is not only at present, I roct effort is to kill consciollcc. U finds more dif- 
one of tho ost active nnd flourishing, but ills,, | ficultv Iu tuis Uinn any otUol. paft of its op.
rally numerous at tliis season of tbo year.—
as the morning flower, lic’promiYd'Ymtnrity,1 Tl,is ,' ft,'rn"on wns .rn,hor tl,e nt,nos'
beauty and length of days. You stand charged l ’,lcro wns of "“<* n nn‘ure, (nnd I have fre- 
before heaven and earth with his murder. You ‘l»M’tly ohsorvod in Maine,) ns to present overy 
allured him from my hearth stone ; made him n object seen through it nt n distance, distinctly; 
strnngor in his once happy homo; mndo sin n ] it seemed n sort of magnifying modium ; hills 
plcnsuro ; changed Ids early love into cruel hate; 
ids once boyish fondness into ungrateful coldness; 
wrecked his noblo intcllcot; nnd filled bis whole 
nature with an incurable poison.
A'ou have done more tlinn this. You hnvc 
murdered my fattier. Him, too, 1 loved because 
tie wns my father. Bis brow was moistened in 
earning bread for me in my unconscious years, 
lie first stayed my tottering stops. Be dropped 
a father's tear over my pillow of pain ; and smil­
ed with joy ns, nnew, my cheek was reddened 
with tlio lutes of hcnlth, I saw his downward 
way; hut I loved liun s ti l l ; liccauso, still, lie 
wus my father. A’ou, too, saw his downward 
way. A'ou knew his weakness, and you soized 
upon that to nccolcrnte your murderous deed.—
Borne down with years,lost to the world,nnd tlio 
world lost to him, nnd through your ngcncy,why 
could you not have shown fn little pity? IMty 
did I ask ? IVlion did murder pity ? Tho rum 
traffic murder never pities. Oilier murders 
linvc been known to pity ; but murder in tbo 
rum truffic issuing from a monster's heart, a 
liunrt encased in iron bands, riots in tho blood of 
murdered victims; while other murders linger 
to shed a tear.
Blood is upon tho rum traffic. Away with 
your tlim«y excuses, and fatso reasoning. Blood 
is upon the rum traffic. ‘ Tlio heavens l-cvcal 
your iniquity nnd the earth rises up ngninstyou' 
if  there is tlic least lingering rny of mental or 
moral light within you,it charges you with blood.
Law social, law civil, nml law Divine charge you 
with blood, nnd if tiny thing further is wanting 
lu make out a full bill of guilt, devils for once 
agree in confirmation of this overwhelming dc-
ved to make change through a similar observe-! | 
tion on yo u !
A largo party  is to ho 'given by the young : ‘y .
lads of N------ to the young lassies of the same
place; they aro to dri*o out together to u pic­
nic in tho woods, nml to collie home by moon­
ligh t; the iventlier is damp and uncertain, the 
ground chill, mtd young people, as in all ages 
lioferc and sinco tlic fioud, not famous for the 
graco of prudence ; for all which reasons, al­
most every mamma hesitates about her daugh­
ters ’ going, thinks it n very great pity tlio thing 
has been started.
‘I really don’t like this thing,’ says Mrs. ( J . ;
‘i t ’s not a kind of thing tlmt 1 approve of, and 
if Mrs. X. was not going to let her daughters 
go, t  should set myself against it. How Mrs.
X ., who is so very nice in her notions, can sanc­
tion sucll a thing, I cannot sec. 1 am really 
surprised nt Mrs. X.
All this time, poor unconscious Mrs. X ., is 
in u similar tribulation.
‘This is a very disagreeable affair to me,’ she 
Bays. ’ ‘I really have u good mind to say that 
my girls shall not go ; but Mrs. (j . ’s daughters 
nro going, and Mrs. t ’.’s, and Mrs. WVs and of 
course it would bo idle for mo to oppose it. I 
should not like to cast reflections on a course 
sanctioned by ladies of such prudence and dis­
cretion.’
la  the same manner Mrs. A ., 1!., and C1., and 
tho good matrons through 
ally, with doleful lamentations
orations. Conscience cannot be killed by a siu- 
sliot. Hence it makes resistance though 
wounded. Tlic first wound will generally awnk- 
erty  for tho last live years in value and pro- ] cn it  to chide the murderer. The rum traffic
nnd mountains appeared much nearer than usu­
al, and their outlines more distinctly marked.— 
It was quite in contrast witli our soft nnd mild 
days in Oct., which wo cnll tlio “  Indian Sum­
mer,,”
l wo hours walk brought us to tlio western 
part of tlic Bluff—the ascent hero is very steep 
though once used us tlio principal thorough-faro 
from Belfast to Tiimnnston. On the top or tlio 
bluff wo stoppod to view somoof nature's grand­
est works.
AA’o linvc often scon nature nnd art combined 
to render scenery beautiful; it is so in the vicin­
ity of our cities, nnd largo towns. But boro 
wns no nrt—nature alone ; all wns her own on 
a grand scale. AVc felt tlio inspiration nnturo 
is wont to give her admirers. A t tlio south, 
stretches n long lino of high lulls, (or porlinps) 
mountains, commencing w ith “  Owl’s Iloud,”  
(n high bluff,) nn extreme south-eastern point of 
land, some forty miles d istant from where wo 
were standing, and skirting tlio buy, round to 
tlio west until they end on tbo shores of tbo 
Penobscot. These bills, in boldness o f outline, 
nnd grnnducr, will vio with any in New Eng­
land. A t tlio west stands M t. AVnhlo, bold ami 
venerable—at the cast, Bluo-liilt raises its som­
bre bend; further eastward, nnd before us lay 
tlio whole bay, all dotted w ith Tsinnds. Thcso 
islands extend from tlio liny of Belfast to tlio 
Atlantic. The number, some nflirm to lie 305 ; 
but wo will not vouch for this. The liny of 
Belfast is free from islands, nnd wo hesitate not 
to affirm, tha t it is one of the most hcniitiful 
bavs in tlic western world. The nearest island 
There is no moral principle in tho rum traffic. to ll8 wns T,ong Island, n lovely, green Isle, 
There is not even a show of it. Other murders 1 , . , . . . . .  ,, , „ *
do sometimes harosomc show that way. Self 
defence, a friend's safety, fear for the future 
ductivencss, and we are sure that they will find however always finds menus nnd motives to lull i make some plea; a very questionable one though
to ho j its victim ; and bring him up for a new lire. TIiq 
rum traffic knows well that it cannot succeed
known in these‘diggings,’stepped in to a store and 
pnrohnsod a pail- of boots, the price of which
and he handed the merchant a counter- ___ ^
ieit ,-.1(1 hill. I ho merchant stopped out mid doeidcdlv against their course. There is, nnd ' nll;
hnngtja the lull, nnd linmled the strnngor t ie  nn b0) roal cmig0 fol. j„aiou8y hotivoon tho ! f“|* ™ 1°"S conscience is on the alert. Con-
tlic argument of tho “  almighty dollar
and in a few minutes this worthy dis-
,'ii-ed. Soon lifter the bill was discovered , village nnd tho town portions of Kocklund.—
he a counterfeit, nnd the merchant hud to 
give in lieu of the spurious lull u good H10note. 
The question then arose among ‘snvniis’ of N a­
poleon, hoiv much did tlio vender of the hoots 
lose ! Some said 1?17, some f;”0, and o th e rss" , 
land tlie discussion oil tlio subject became bois­
terous. and a general confusion, cursing, drink- 
ling nnd hotting ensiled. We had several fist- 
cuffs
Others may lie jealous of both, blit between us, 
the consciousness of an unchangeable common 
interest should cement tin enduring alliance.— 
The fruits of tha t one great business which ab­
sorbs tlio labor and capital of nearly fivc-oiglitlis 
of our citizens, arc fully shared by our friends 
Imt all this did not settle the vexed ques- of the western portion of tho town, in whoso
territory tlio quarries from which its support istion of tlic vender’s loss on tlio hoots. At
l length an old grai-hoadod ‘liar hun ter,’ who , . , ... , ,.,r, , p, , n. • r , „ - (| , ,  ,, ,, ’ i drawn aro s itua ted ; or, it tliero ho any dill-r-Imd lust an oyo in a light with u panther, nml ; ’ -
! who had learned to cipher in ‘Dike,’ was called once ot advantage in tins respect. Ilia/ are tho 
1 upon to decide ; il was soon, however, nnnouii- ! gainers, since, ivliilo the risks and liabilities ar­
ced, that as ho had wagered i-'J, Jie was ineom- rising from competition and otiior causes are 
netent to dec do so gr.ivo a question ; andabout , . . .  ,
this time a y -tty tight light came off, in which ; ,,Hrno pvtndpnlly l.ytho manufacturers and slap- 
tho old mini l oured one or two with a w hiskey' 1,0V8> tlio profits of tho quarry owners aro full 
bottle. T ho ‘squire’raised tho ‘stars nnd stripes’ and unvarying. The growth and iiier-ousingim- 
! »"d commanded the peace in the name of the | p„,.tam.c 0p thu viHngC, then, so far from being 
otato of Arkansas and the Government m cm- .. . . n. .. . .
i oral. Deuce was soon restored, and the whole 11 c“us0 of F row sy  or disnfloetion, can bo right- 
! question was referred to a eommitteo or court ly viewed only as an indication and evidence of 
omposed of two country schoolmasters and , (]lc accumulating and wealth nnd prosperity of
thewholo town,to the tivojirirtions of which mi­l'll tlio alphabet goner- j riuiiein" master, and tlio most prominent nations, each one eon- |JC1. 0f t |,;s tribune boneli was a r,docking
lnem-
sivng
sents to tlio thing sho allows not, and the n f-; ,n.in ,.il:’ t |K>v ‘Tom,’ who ivasC”pi'i'im -, tlu'e has afforded almostinexhaustahlo resources 
fair proceeds swimmingly to too great satisfac- j,.t) t)p tl,e high school out on ‘Alligator Bayou,' far mutual dcvolopoinent and increase.
tion of the juvinilcs.
Now and then, it is true, some indivinunlsort as ho said, ‘in them thill' diggins.’ Tlio co u rt! ivas regularly announced to bo in session, and
So much for the town of Rockland ns at pres-
r , , , ’ . ,T  i h il . . . , , ,
of n body, who might bo designated by tho an-1 hcro -fom delivered quite a lecture on tem per-;ent constituted ; and wo will now endeavor to 
gular and decided letters K and L, says to h e r , ancu l.ottinig, drinking and lighting, mid laid point out tho course which appears to us to be
th w Y a n i?  Ydo-if to the'off \*0 ' particular stress upon the great necessity ol most feasible and advantageous fur tho removal
T r 1  S  . f  t0 tl,U ° “  Ur«C‘I* ’MlS’ A”  educating the rising generatimi, tha t it would , ,  .. ,„.„K,.lltB . , and C. do so.
‘I luivo nothing to do with Air
C . ’s arrangem ents,’ says this imprnctie.ililo Mr
i , , " ,  - . , idea how to shoot.’heard an abundance of temperance speeches .... .
and appeals, heard the duties of ladies in the t 
m atter of sanctioning.'tomperanco movements 
ajitlv set forth, imt ‘none of those things move 
her half so niubb ns another consideration.’—
She lias heard tha t Mrs. I). introduced wine in­
to her lust soiree. Mrs. D .'s  husband lias been 
n leading orator in the temperance meetings, 
and Airs. 1). is no less a leaner in the cirri ' of 
fashion. Now, Mrs. Ci.'ssoulisiiigrratperplex- 
ity. If  she eould only be sure tlmt the report 
nbout Airs. J). is authentic, why, then, of course 
the thing is settled ; regret it ns much ns she 
may, sho cannot get through her party without 
the wine ; and so nt last comes tho party mid 
the wine. Airs. II , who was incorrectly stated 
to have lmd the article ut her last soiree, lias it 
a t her next one, and quotes discreet Airs. (i. us 
her precedent. Airs. D. is greatly scandalized 
a t this because Airs. (i. is a member of the 
church, and Air. 1). a loqmn,, 
tor ; hut since liny will ih  it. it is not tor her to 
bo nice, nnd bo slie follows tho fashion.
And, now, aro all these respectable ladies 
hynocritieul or insincere ! By no means— they 
beliovo overy word thoy say; but a sort of ne­
cessity is laid upon them—a spell; nnd before 
tho breath ot tlio multitude their iiidiiiduul 
resolution melts invuy us the frosty tracery 
melts from the wimlow panes of a crowded 
room.
A great many do this habitually; resign­
edly, as n mutter of course. Ask them w h a t. 
they think to be right mid proper, and they \ 
will toll you sensibly, coherently, and quite 
to thu point, in one direction—ask them w h a t1 
they ore going to do, and that is quite uiiolhcr 
matter.
They are going to do what is generally done 
—w hat Mrs. A., B., lim it ', do. They have 
Jong since made over their cossciuneo t > tlic keep­
ing ot the public—tlmt is to say, of good socie­
ty—and are thus rid ol a troublesome burden of 
responsibility.
Again : tliero are others who mean iu gener­
al to have an opinion uud will of their own ; but,
of the difficulties which lmve led to the present 
movement, and which, though a t present of re ­
ally no groat moment, are yet constantly incros-
, , . nig. There tiro many matters which the intor-
i H e re ‘ lom dropped a few tears, nml tbo nol- , „ ‘ , .,  , ,.
mice of the court responded, ‘Tench the young | ,,f ‘be village require to he provided for,
, ,,  prevent similar difficulties ; for, if Smith’s arith-
. i ”  a , luetic had boon understood, the present ease of
tho boots would not lmvo produced so much
K or L. ‘I only know what la best for my Moodslicd’' in this p-ace.ible mid Imp], y count,• v.
Children, nnd thoy shall not go.’ ........................  1 • -
Again: Mrs. (1. is going to give a party ; am 
iv, shall alio give wine or n o t! Airs. (1. hi Tho case was hero fully 
both sides, and simplified 
Hitting an old pair of Boots on the table, 
with ,k |(), and the regular changing made, and 
was submitted for tlio decision of the court.— 
Tom, tho spokesman of the court, said, ‘tientle- 
nicn and fellow citizens, this is uu extraordina­
ry ease, nnd one which, when first pres nted to 
the mind, is simple, and requires hut little re­
flection, but on m ature consideration, it does 
require a legal mind mul of good training to en­
compass a compound question, and the one lie- 
lore the court is truly one, mid so recognized by 
the laws of England. But, fellow-citizens, lmv- . 
big studied tho law, it nllbi'ds me gratification 
to say I tain solve the ease of the hoots so dour­
ly to your minds, that you will be astonished 
at your own ignoranc e, and that in future you 
will s mil your children to my school.’
(Ii'imon. (iViitlemen—Mr. B. is a merchant, 
and you. Mr. H ., want a pair of boots, and tlio 
temperance ora- price is s7  ; you go into tlio store and you sav,
........1 ‘ " 1.... 4 ‘i'll take them tlmr boots—hero is a .'<10 bill,
give me the change.’ Air. B. goes out and 
s ion brings you the change, S3. But Air. 11. 
lias to redeem tlio .-a In. for it is spurious. A'ou 
have got die boots and the sk , and ure gone.— 
Well, fellow-citizens, according to the balance 
of trade among great mercantile nations of the 
earth, Air. II. loses his boots, tho ,<3, and the 
good s ld  hill, which makes the sum of —-
That is tlic opinion of the court, uud you will 
find the opinion sustained by the ablest jurists 
of the day.’
Tho bets were all given up, the decision of tlio 
court wns sustained by iieehiuuitloii, and the 
crowd unanimously agreed to sustains Tom's 
school. Whereupon, the court adjourned to 
liquor.
arrived about this time, uud I 
smart ut figures.
Tours, in haste,
•(it) I t’ BOOTS.’
tha t do not immediately concern tlio citizens 
of the town itself, and non-residents of the 
village, seeing and feeling tliis, aro greatly ap­
prehensive lest their pocket should lie called up­
on to contribute for such purposes. Within tlio 
last two years wo lmve heard many measures
science will speak; iyid sometimes with lion roar. 
What can silence such a conseicnccil’lic rum traf­
fic Wlint can lock it up in the slumbers of moral 
denth ? Tlie ruin traffic, The rum traffic enn do 
any deed of licit. It is steady to its purpose.— 
It never tings. I t  will notbo beaten off. It will 
not Bo killed down. Surely as he fully closes in 
with Ids victim, so surely lie murders him. When
Bnt wlmt defence, wlmt plea for murder in the 
rum traffic ? wlint hut gold ? slow, progressive 
murder for gold. Beelzebub would blush, bad 
ns lie is, to set up such defence; nml ought to he 
tishnmcd of his host frionds in tlio rum traffic, 
thus to spot their hitherto blameless character 
No; there is no moral principle in tho rum traf­
fic. Is there any lamlf in tlic lion? any dove in 
tho serpent? any honey in tlio gall? Thou is 
tliero no moral principle in tlic rum traffic. Wlint 
is moral principle ? what hut unbending firm-
tlio rum traffic once gains firm footing hcro,there ness to right ? to duty ? to mercy ? to honor ? to 
is no turning back; no clmngo of pitrposo. The | justice ? to tho love of God ? Is there any shad-
poor conquered victim loses all powc 
speak or defend.
to fed, to ow of right in the rum trnffie ? any tiling like 
duty in the rum traffic ? tiny tiling like mercy in
Ju this victory the ruin traffic lies* gained one tho rum traffic? any tiling like justice in the' 
of tlic most difficult points in its murderous 'ru in  traffic ? anything like honor in the rum 
work. Tho next olijccFis to kill tho heart. Tlio traffic ? anything liko love to God in tho rum 
rum traffic once know tlio meaning of tha t word, traffic ? Then is tli# rum traffic utterly void of 
I t once had a heart; tlmt is before it commenced nil moral principle. Whnt is moral principle bat 
busines-i. It has none now. I t is burnt o u t— j that agency upon tlio human mind which would 
Man cannot harm his neighbor without* harming loud us to recognize in every mail n brother ? the 
himself. Tlio slanderer, nearly allied in orticl ! direct infliiciioo of which is to reg ard a n t pro- 
deeds nnd murderous work to the rum traffic, mote his happiness nnd welfare ns wc would rc- 
liltiimitely kills himself in his attempt to kill .g ird  nnd promote our own. Docs tho rum trnf- 
otlicrs. It is nn essential part of the ruin traffic lie regard and promote the welfare of man ?— 
to kill tlio heart. Do you deny the clinrgc? Why Docs tho commission of slow progressive murder 
then does your victim love your grogerv,with all show evidence of such regard ? Then is tlic rum 
its polluting associations, more than tlio home lie traffic void of all mural principle, 
once esteemed more precious than the palace of l’nuso fur a moment mid look at your work 
u king ? Why docs lie leave in u tter neglect nml of wrong nml shame upon your fellow man ; man 
want, tho woman who once, in his estimation, endowed with powers to make everlasting im- 
eompnrcd with angels; and whoso words and Provenient in knowledge and blessedness ; man 
smiles worn dearer to him than nil clso besides. fur "hose health and nourishment the earth , the 
Why ? Because you lmvo killed tlmt power which nnd 11,0 sea {KK'" "  iUl ,ife; for w!l09e Proto'c' 
(lod placed in his bosom with which ‘o love.— tion celestial millions spread out their sheltering 
Quench the tiro of innocent lovo in tho human "  "»d licar to heavenly regions, in joyful
strains, (he news ,of his progress and his wcl 
fare; for whom tlic heart of Alessiali was trans­
pierced in dentil agony on the cross ; for whoso
Thu pn 
left it pl.ii
heart, and you make man a fiend; you blot out 
tho groat distinguishing fcaturo of Ids nature 
you rob him of tho brightest jewel tlmt adorns
humanity; you cut him adrift on tlio broad our- redemption ull the boundless resources of wis
rent of polutiou to lie tlic sport of ovory wind dom, justice, power nnd love lmvo boon poured I wj,juj, r „]]c(] wjj|, tlu
nml wave tlmt murks tlio death surges of the out in tho proscnco of ndmiring w orlds; nnd for, 
rum traffic. Such is tlio tendency of the rum the completion of which suns and systems Jtcepi J, 
discussed which tlio interests of the village roil- traffic in every department of human life where ‘heir course; nml the wholo ttnivorso in hciiuto- [
durod eminently desirable, hut which were n e - ; i‘» death-thrusts find the h e a r t; nnd nowhero is °us harmony revolves its pondrous wheels.— t
cesstirilv given up because they were important j clearly seen as in that licit veil - h n i 11 saiictu- ‘ nuse fur another moment.
ts. nml should not li uve • “ ' A’’ ‘*10 cil'do. Hero tlio black pall of you pluckod no jewels from redemption’s orown?
j n __ death spreads over nil ; though it nmy bo but one Another day will toll. A’ou aro wrong. Every
victim lies bleeding ill his last agony. AYlicn the argument to sustain you is a falsity Kvory nt-
ruiii traffic advances thus fur, it is easy to see tempt nt palliation is an aggravation of your mi-
only to village inter 
boon nskod tor at the hands of the 
These necessities aro constantly increasing upon 
qs.'aud our best present 'policy is to take some ; tlu o u g h th o  
step which will give us tlm powor of meeting I kiUcj  conscience ~ a ml" th o’ liJur t,
thcso demands
rest of the way. I t  knows tlmt pardoned deed. A'ou know your own guilt. A'ou 
n few Oannot wash it out A'ou cannot unburden your-
ami exigencies as they arise. hasty strides will placo its death-grasp upon tho s(d f " f ‘ho terrible thought; the burning shaino
The village should take upon itself tho sole con 
trol of its peculiar interests, and, until it is 
prepared to do so, thoy will not only fail to ho 
provided for, but our difficulties will bo con­
stantly increasing. Wo see no courso which 
will he in any degree so advantageous fur all 
pur ties concerned, as tlmt of procuring it char­
tered organization by means of which provision 
may lie made for those necessities tlmt aro dis­
tinct from tho general interests of tho town.— 
This, we think, is not only dictated by every 
consideration of smiml policy ami cwmuniy on 
the score of local interest, hut it also at once 
removes every cause for complaints now : 
being made. We need to lie provided 
with a complete ami well organized tire do- j
You nro ngainst yourselves, (.'oiiseiencc, if any 
Here then, on the brain, that lioblo organ of remain in your bosom, is against you. Everf  
man,tlio rum traffic sees a now field of labor for , ‘hing is against you. Justice, stern, inflex- 
his murderous attack; tlio brain on which mem- iblo justice tlmt enn mark its victim with more 
ory makes its record in lines of vivid bright- unerring certainty tlinn you lmvo ever marked 
ness; the brain which comprehends in olio view yours, justice slow, but sure to come, will un- 
scencs past, passing ami to come ; scones joyful, scabbard its avenging sword. A'ou will not stop, 
woeful, hopeful nnd depressing ; tho bruin which Certainly not. This is it land of liberty ; liber- 
in its mighty action transports you over hills ty to riot in g u il t; liborty to hold and improve 
muuiitiiins, oceans and continents, and carries J'°ur rights ; liborty to stand up ns men nml do 
you to the skies,there to roam in boundless grat- A'uur owu pcetdit*'- work ; liborty to strike where 
Undo through Joliovuh’s vast domain ; tho brain A will ; ami tin murder ton. A ou will not stop.
twelve miles in length, nnd from one to one nnd 
n Imlf wide, containing seven or eight hundred 
inhabitants. From this island sleeping so gently 
almost under tho shadow of tlic Muff, isle suc­
ceeds isle, until tho scene is lost in the deep 
blue of tlic Ocean. Ilovv, grand, nnd boauti- 
s D tl! Here n green and lovely isle, sleeping on 
the quiet bosom of tho bay; itself, liko n vast 
mirror reflecting tlic sky, the clouds, mountain 
tops, and woodlands bordering the shores ; there 
a  little skill' skimming over tho waters liko n 
thing of life, there a mihlo brig passing down 
among tlio islands, and far oil' a lmrk hound 
from home, or just returning from some distant 
land, ami here right under tho brow of the Muff, 
a whole (loot of schooners. This bountiful hay, 
so little observed and admired by those, who- 
live on its shores,—remarked our fellow travel­
ler—is not without some historic importance. 
At tho bond of tho little bay, yonder, is the 
town of C .; during our Revolutionary win-, lie 
observed, the British built one of their strongest 
forts there. Over these waters sailed some of 
England's largest ships of war, nnd these hills, 
and vales have echoed tho sound of British can­
non, ns it eiuiic buomitig over the hay. A t the 
foot of tho Muff, yonder, tho Americans landed 
in order to dislodge tho English, but were re­
pulsed, with the loss of most of their fleet.— 
While thus listening and gazing on the hcuuti- 
ful panorama boforo mo, the sun sets, painting 
the wholo western sky in red and gold, bur­
nishing the hill tops with silvery light, whilst 
hills, and islands east their lengthening nnd 
shadowy forms far off oil tlio quiet waters. Wo 
reluctantly turned away from a sccno so rich, 
nnd enchanting.
AYe continued our walk, as tlio shades of eve- 
fell on our path, as far as Saturday Cove; here 
wc obtained it boat, nnd launched forth on tho 
quiet bay ; it wns perfectly culm, not a  ripple 
nor a wave—save Hie noiseless swell of tho sen, 
tide. No sound, but 
the splash of the oars and our conversation, to- 
with tlie leaping forth of tho fish in their 
sports. A dim twilight hung over the western 
Look at this. Have ' 1,ml 1,10 oastfrn horizon was hung about 
with deep dusky clouds, u few stars shono forth 
on tho w ater dancing about liko so many 
Naiades. Tlio scene was now one of quiet uud 
solemn loveliness ; when lu! the full moon came 
up as it were from the Ocean—titmice thewholo 
bay seemed converted into n mass of molten 
silver; tho islands, and the hills, drank in her 
silvery light.
The stars and tho twilight fled away ; tlio fish 
aroused from their slumbers by this now created 
glory, seemed to leap forth for very joy, and as 
though to hail, and to welcome her approach. 
Amid so much to please, we slowly mid leisure­
ly passed long down tho shores of tho island, 
boforo named, until wo very reluctantly passed 
into n little cove whither wo were hound, und 
which shut out the whole of this magnificent 
scene from our viow. S.
is up fur tlic death mark to glut iu full comple­
tion llie rum traffic's hunger for blood. And how
A cs you will nt tlio final adjusting of your ac­
counts. Memory! memory will soon pass upon
well it succeeds ! How skillfully it accomplishes A011 <* sentence fur your eternal contemplation.
its toils! Never weary, never flinching, it pur­
sues man, poor, miscrah'o man, allied to scruplis
She will write out your doom in lines of fire.
J . AV\
partm en t; ive need nit equally efficient police | ;a capacity, uiul By nature, titled for heavenly 
and the power of in iking our own internal jmj communion, to the last extremity iu tlio deadly
lice regulations; we need a more active lind , contest.
Tub H inuaiihk Exiles. le tte rs  from tlio 
Reason reels upon its lofty throne ; and Hungarian exiles in Turkcygivo gloomy accounts
imperceptibly, us one und another take a cour< 
opposed to their own sense of right and propri
Strange questions arc agitated iiri the deba­
ting clubs bowu oust. The lusl was— Wlmt is 
the difference between a file simile, and a sick 
family! And the next will lie— W hat is Un­
less cumbersome organization in order that wo lik« a giant bound bund und fuut, unable longer (,f their condition. An extract from one dated
. .  _ _____ pric-
ty , their resolution quickly melts, and melts, till 
every individual outline of it is gone, and they 
do us others do.
Act is tliis iutluenee of one human Being over 
another iu some sense, Hod appointed—a ne­
cessary result of thu human eoiistituti >n.— 
lliere u  seureely a human being that is not •* >- 
riod uud swerved I
net swerves thu truiuBliug needle. dpi 
them, conflict with them us they may, ut  u di - 
tance, yet when they Breathe oil them through 
the breath, and shine ou them th r  ni di the 
uf uu associate, iu the liimily or in kTi.-I tv.
may protect ourselves against nuisances, and 
tha t onr streets uud sidewalks may ho kopt in 
Better order, or rather, so far as tho latlir is 
concerned, that wo may not find them almost 
entirely wanting when storms have rendered 
them most necessary. There aro many other 
A young lady wrote to Ber B ro th e r ,h o  is a r01lg(J1)s connected with things concerning the
to resist, ib murdered uut-right iu the rum truf- Kutazah, Jan . 2, says :
tic.
The C'auuiua ami tiik Atlantic. iSomo of the 
papers huvo copied from the Cork Examiner n 
statem ent tlmt tho steamer Cumbria was char­
tered for X'3,00(l, to bring out the cargo of tho 
Atlantic, while tho freight list of the la tter 
steamer amounted to X'-1,200, leaving the im­
pression that the owners of the A. gained X 'l,- 
200. The New A'ork Herald says such is not 
the fact. The Liverpool consignees of tho A t­
lantic, iu order not to detain her goods, as they
ourso ! difference between the bridge of sighs and the 
size of n bridge ! The former was decided in 
favor of the negative.
lo re  will you have? j .,rt.^ YiVY 'V a iT X 'iV up 'w ith  my''fami"y i'u the I h o d  11 r ,8 l l t  tu  d u ’ td l  8,10 s ll0 u ld  ,je ^ ‘paired, 
ive it now. Con- |mmioks surrounded by sentinels. I'nder p re - : immediately chartered the Cambria, giving her
Is not this enough ■ IVlint more '
The mutilated body ? A'ou lm __
sc ien c e  and heart, uud reason onco hud their tenoo of guarding us against fire, they post sev- owners tho whole of the -Atlantic’s freight, und
farmer in Ohio, to ask whether he had ;ood
dwelling place in a beautiful body ; a body of 
uurivuUcd workmanship, and tbo most consum­
mate skill Fearfully und wonderfully made,
furniture now as when at ltoiue. lie  replied f’0IMn’ld K,,od> "hich , ‘hough they max not he.ill, f a r in g  the impress of wisdom tlmt know
tlmt she must not b 
(i-in-. but to give I'.
itliur him with such ques-: urged hero, uie ot no less consequence than any tiq,,,,^ u f power lliut acknowledges no superior, 
idea of liis style of ' '  ' ' ' ' ' . . .  <
•nil soldiers iu the garret, from whence they 
spy every one of our movements, even iu our 
room.
Till now 1 have endured everything with the 
greatest patience, in order not to annoy the 
Turkish (ioverumunt; hut now 1 fear their iu-
...... . . which wo have enumerated ; uud there could he distinguished by u beauty uud completeness that toutiou is ti bad one ; they oppress us every day ,
}y it US tho approaching mag- living, would stare tha t bis entire fi.rm was fen- ; dl, lwu (ivm tlio situation and prospects of our defies competition, it come* in, nevertheless for u ' '“.‘d luoro;. T,^ ,l-V. tll0-v 1"|“d‘;.w» .'“ ‘"‘“l ‘
od with Muck walnut
Vai-extix'S Extbaokuinakv. The do ir hell 
house in Morton 1‘laee was rung about II 
•k yesterday l'orvnoon, mid upon , peniiig t
i .i , i i , o to devdivo us of our kitchen, and otlered to pro- A!35,000
Milage, und the character und wants ol Us in- lull share in the rum traffic murder. Ecu the yillo w;th our daily meals. 1 opposed this
i , | j  habitants, still uuotliur score. AVo hope tlmt beautiful eye once lit up with the tiro of youth
iu addition to tha t a bonus of X'3,000. This 
w as done to give the goods to tho consignees in 
tlio United States at the earliest mom ent.— 
Thus, instead of a gain of X" 1,200, the owners 
of tlie Atlantic have lost their entire freight,
! olid X3,UU0 besides; which is n total loss of 
Huslon Journal.
those w ho have interested themselves in proctir " l’ mature!' uge, dimmed, filmed, and tar retreat- u |,a t sueeoss.’’
cnergetieallv, but t do not know witli
if  i* I -----.......................*" “  1 " ly> el ,''K V.................. . ..............I, a
t lisy leel w it tun themselves uu invisible luagiiet- door ther - w us found a par
ie power. He who is not ut all eoiisriou-, ot 
such impressibility can scarce ho umiuMe, or 
human. Nevertheless, one ot the iu »t impor­
tant habits for the acquisition of a noble and 
■onerous clmruotcr, is to learn to act i/uliriJuat~ 
’y> uuswervud by tlm feelings and opinions oi 
others, i t  may help ouu to do this, to reflect 
tlmt tlio very person whose opinion 
unty be in equal dread of ours, and that the 
person to whom i u  are looking lor u precedent 
may, at thut w ry time, be looking a t us. In
cl en- jo n yottne 
wrapped U|and interesting male child, snugly 
iu nice linen, uud dress, l wit i much t: 
care. The child will remain there for tlie pr,
cu t.—Journal.
The celebrated comedian John Reeve was 
once accosted by uu eldorly female with a bottle 
fcur^in her hand; "  Dray, sir. 1 beg your pardon, is 
tliis the w i\ t i tin- workhouse' " John gave her 
t look of clerical dignity, uud, pointing to the 
b ittle, gravely said, “  N*o, madam, but that is .”  I prosjieeU
ing a complete separation of the tow n, will eon- 
aider whether a movement of this kind would 
and not fur better reach the end they have in view, 
and that those of our citizens who liuve given 
the m utter no consideration as yet, will canvass 
it iu their own minds, and then decide whether 
a nli/ iharlrr for tlie village of Uockluud is not 
demanded by the necessities of her present sit­
uation as  well as for tlie realization of her future
ed in ils socket. See Hie beautiful countenance, 
once glowing with intelligence, und manly thuts’ 
uud purposes, bloated, changed to the hues of 
death, more fearful uud repulsive tlmn when the 
vital spark bus taken its upward flight. The 
blood is burning. Every nerve; muscle,ligament 
und joint is shucked. Tlie limbs ure palsied —
The flesh it scorched; and now tlio entire human | 11,1 stepped luinuid t 
nature, mental, moral, and phj ical, goes 
down a complete wreck in rum s murderous truf­
fle.
Tlio fugitive slave case in Umcmnutl was set­
tled derisively hv the slave herself. TBe coun­
sel dosed their speeches, uud the judge fluid he 
would give Ids opinion in the morning. At this 
moment, says tlie Cuiciuitati liuzettc, t
the judge and said—‘ 
i we.nt to go home witli my master. I can’t fi 
| away all dis time. Let me go.” The jud 
I said “ Ho,” —nnd she “ u tn l."
Cuhai* Dostauk. The Washington correspon­
dent of the New A'ork Courier abandonee all 
b ipes of securing a change ill tlio rates of post­
age by tlio present Congress, lie  says it is 
perfectly apparent that ther • is a clear majority 
iu tlie Senate iu favor of adopting tlio substi­
tute | reposed by (leu. Busk, which corresponds 
worn- m,.,riy with the recommendation of the Dost 
Master t.ciioral. as it is also d ea r that this 
i iiuer will eiiM’.iv tin- iVfcut of utiy nltrm ptcd 
modification ut tin* ] r* m il session.— [Boston
Later from Havana-
A rritiO l o f  th e  S tcn m sh ip  O hio a n d  5200,000 
in  G old  D u s t ,  a n d  the C a lifo rn ia  M ails. Tlio 
U . S. Mail S toam ship  Oliio, Jn s . F . Sohonek, 
,U .  S. N . Com ., arrived a t  Now York on S a tu r­
day  afternoon from  C hngrcs and  H avana. Tlio 
Now York Expross of t lm t evening says :
“  Slio loft H avana on th e  evening o f tlio 17th. 
Sho brings from Clmgros $ ‘200,000 in gold dust 
on freight. The Georgia from New York and 
tho  Falcon a rrived  the sam e date .
The English  mail steam er Conway arrived on 
tho 15th from "Kingston (Jam aica) and sailed on 
tho  10th  for Balizc, (H o n d u ras). Tt is very gay 
and  lively a t  H avana a t th e  p resen t tim e. Op­
eras and tho Havels a lte rn a te ly  draw  crowded 
housos a t  tho Tacon, and  th e  m asked halls are 
w ell a ttended  hy  th e  bounty and  the fashion of 
tho  place.
G reat p repara tions are m aking  for the Carni­
val w hich com m ences abou t tho 4 th proximo.
Tho captain  of a  vessel which arrived a t Havana 
o n  tho 14th in s t.,rep o r ted  an  American steam er 
w ith  th re e  m asts, ashore on the Hahama Hanks, 
abou t 15 miles south  of Gungey roof. Sho had 
a  signal flying, hu t from the distance he could 
n o t makd her out. IIo saw  a num ber or wreck­
e rs  along side, and  from appearances wore try ­
in g  to g e t h e r off.
Tho Ohio’s hom ew ard passage has been ox- 
■ceedingly boisterous, Having experienced a su c ­
cession of easterly  gales from the tim e of leaving 
H avana, un til h e r arrival n t l la rn eg a t, which 
g rea tly  re ta rd ed  h e r progress, and  prevented an 
ea rly  arrival. T he Ohio brings 150 passengers, 
th o  m ails, and large am ount o f gold dust in the 
hands of tho passengers, in addition to th a t in 
fre ight.
The White Squall.
Tho passage o f th is  clipper ship from New 
York to  San Francisco, appears to have been n 
m ost rem arkable one. Sho w as only one h u n ­
d red  a n d  tw e n ty -fo o r  a n d  a h a l f  days from port 
to  p ort, n o tw ithstand ing  a  serious accident, 
w hich detained h er several days a t  liio . The 
San Francisco Balance s a y s :
“  She left New York S ept. 5 , 1850, and a r­
rived  hero J a n . 8 , 1851— 124 1-2 days; of which 
she lost 10 in Rio Jan eiro , repairing  m ain-top­
m asts and fore and m izen-top-m asts, carried 
aw ay w hen throe days o u t o f New  York. She 
was eigh t days n t sen, w ithou t her top-m ast 
and top-gallan t-m asts ; d u ring  which tim e, of 
course, she sailed to considerable disadvantage.
Sho was tw en ty  days oil' Capo H orn , in a 
continuous gale. From  th e  Cape to th is port 
her tim e w as th ir ty -n in e  days— a prodigious ru n , 
showing w h a t she can do, w ith  any  reasonable 
chance.
Sho goes from th is  to C an ton , and thence to 
London, w here she will he a specim en o f naval 
arch itec tu re  of w hich A m ericans m ay well he 
p ro u d .”
A San Francisco correspondent of the New 
York Jo u rn a l of Commerce says sho was 78 days 
from Rio, 81) from the Capo, and  14 from “  the 
lin e ,”  which la s t  is said to  lie the  fastest sailing 
know n ! — The sam e w rite r adds :
“  The m anifest of this sh ip  is 24 feet long, 
th ere  are ab o u t 280 consignees. H er freight 
list is over $72,001), n t prices rang ing  from 
cents per cubic foot (iron house taken in for 
ballast) up  to $ 2 . She a rrived  hero on the 8 th  
in s t., and her ag en t has a lready collected suffi­
c ien t fre ight m oney to he able to send home to 
h er owners over $82,000 by  th is  steam er, a ltlio ’ 
not a pound of h er cargo is y e t  discharged.— 
T ho  ship only g o t alongside o f C entral w harf 
th is  day , and hopes to be able to  discharge h er 
cargo in one m onth . All hands run  away on | 
S a tu rd ay  las t from  the vessel, and a new gang 
havo ju s t  been shipped to d ischarge her, a t the  | 
ra te  o f $50  p e r m onth .
You will perceive by Hie above, th a t all freight 
lm s to bo paid in advance, or before delivery, | 
while tho reverse is the  ease in every o th er port | 
in  tho U nited S ta tes . The fre ight am ounts to j 
ab o u t ono th ird  th e  p resen t value o f  goods on ! 
board , tak ing  the fair average value in the m a r - ! 
k e t ;  w hile a  very large q u a n tity  o f goods b ro 't  
ou t hy her will not yield th e  fre igh t money—  
m uch less New  York cost. A nd y e t i t  was s ta ­
ted  in New Y ork, before she left p o rt, th a t her 
cargo was one o f the m ost valuable th a t  ever 
left port.
A despatch  from W ash in g to n  says th a t the 
P resid en t will “ send a m essage to the Senate, 
expressing his views and purposes as to tho exe­
cu tion  o f th e  F ugitive Slave law . l ie  has sen t 
on special in structions to Boston  to arrest all 
who havo p artic ipa ted  in th e  r io t, and  also in­
struc tions placing the m ilitary  a t  the disposal of 
the  U . S. au th o ritie s, and authorizing  them , if 
necessary, to  he called o u t .”
Municipal Court,—Rockland
CoriiTiAN, J u d g e .
On th e  20th in s t .,  N a t h a n i e l  R i SSW-L  w a s  
arraigned , charged w ith  assum ing too much li­
cense u n d er the  License Law. N uthniel finding 
him self cornered, plead “ g u ilty ,"  and was let 
o ffby  Ju d g e  C ochran w ith  a line of $10 $  4,00
costs.
On th e  21st, J a m b s  R i s p k i i s  avus bro u g h t up  
on a sim ilar charge. Tried found guilty  fin­
ed $20, and $10, costs.
.Snme day— frail A nn F mza H ale, w as nr- 
raigned, charged with being a  common d ru n k ­
ard Tried— found gu ilty— com m itted to Coun­
ty  j „ j |  for th irty  days, in order th a t  being thus 
d e b a r r e d  from th e  p leasures of the  bar, h e r  lovc- 
lv n a n -in a tio n s  m ight enable h e r to eomo forth
CONGRESS. AVasiiin'oton-, FF.n. 24. Tv 
tiif, Senate M r. H u n te r  reported  a hill allow­
ing a olinnge in tho value of silver dollars and 
fractional coins.
The Senate  then  took up  th e  Cheap Postage 
hill, and agreed th a t  weekly papers should ho 
allowed to circulate freo w ithin the coun ty  
where bublishod. M r. R usk’s bill was adopted 
us a sub stitu te  for tho House bill. I t  provides 8 
cents on all letters  prepaid, and 5 cents on those 
u n p aid ; lid tors for u distance exceeding 8000 
miles, to  bo charged double these r a t e s . . The 
hill also imposes on new spapers a tariff of from 
5 to 25 cents per q u a rte r  for weeklies, accord­
ing  to  d istance, semi-weeklies, double ; tri­
weeklies, treb le ; daily papers, five tim es tho 
above ra te s . Tho hill was then  ordered to be 
e n g ro ssed ; a fter w hich, several mem bers do-witli a h o tte r kind  o f sp irit.
On the 24 th , Airs. F ree-love W inslow , (0f | siring to speak upon it, the bill was laid over. 
Cam den,) w as inhospitab ly  arraigned , charged 
w ith  being a person “  W a n to n  and  lascivious  in 
speech and b e h a v io r ."  T ried— found guilty-*-and 
n t off to cheer tho solitude of h er bacchanali­
an  sister.
G F  Sportsmen in Lic k . O ur friends T ate, 
Case, and T homas, who have been carry ing  th eir 
lilies for little  m ore th an  a week, betw een  the 
various “  Camps ”  on the bend w aters o f Union 
R iver, re tu rn ed  to tow n on Tuesday, bringing 
w ith  them  four beautiful door, ns the  trophies 
of their skill. Taking  cvcry-th ing  in to  consid­
era tion , if  wc should add the dears w hich our 
friends did not bring  w ith  them , we do n o t see 
why they  m ay n o t pass them selves off for reg u ­
lar hu n ters .
Arrival of the Baltic at New York.
The steam er B altic left Liverpool n t 2 1-2 o '­
clock on the 8 th  in st, arrived a t Now York on 
tho 2 0 th , having m ade th e  passage in less th an  
twelve days.
The Liverpool m ark e t for brendstuffs was u n ­
changed, h u t th ere  was a b e tte r  feeling in p ro­
visions. C otton declined.
The Queen opened parliam ent on the 4 th , 
w ith  a speech.
A n address to the  queen , in response to  her 
speech aviis  agreed to . - I t  took strong  ground 
respecting  the papal aggression. In  th e  house 
of commons the chancellor, o f the  exchequer 
announced his in ten tion  o f  m aking his financial 
s ta tem en t on tho 14th inst. Air. A ntsoy, aR o - 
maii Catholic m em ber, expressed his conviction 
th a t the ac t of the pope w as one o f aggression, 
no t only upon tho English na tion , b u t upon the 
Rom an Catholic la ity , who had long been s tru g ­
gling against an undue subjection to tho pow er 
of the p rela tes.
A  T it-B it fhom lb  ksiiikk. H a rry  B riggs, 
our la te  excellency 's •• d irest prom ise, is some­
th ing  of a wag. T a lk ing , the  o th er day , w ith  
some chum s, in reference to the  political chan­
ges in o ur s ta te , lie rem arked he d id n 't  care a 
copper abou t tho defeat o f tho w higs, o n ly  dad  
teas under the load .— [P o s t.
Tlio papers are b ragging  o f an  invention  by  I 
which lea th e r can be tanned  in ten m in u tes.—  ! 
W e have seen the hum an hide, how ever, tanned  
in five. O ur schoolm aster used to do i t  occa­
sionally in two.
Ui Kt, between* Stanley and I nok W a sh in g ,  
to n , Frh. 24 f t  is rum ored th a t  a  duel was 
fought th is m orning betw een M essrs S tanley  
and Tuge. The former is accompanied bv M r. 
Ache o f N orth Carolina, and the la tte r  by Gov­
ernor Brown.
A California gold m edal, also a silver salver 
and  p itchers,have  been p reten ted  to l io n . H en­
ry Clay.
L atkh from the D i eiasts. 'W ashington, Feb. 
24. M r. Stanley w ith  Ache of N orth  Carolina, 
and  Air. Inge w ith  Gov. Brown of M ississippi, 
crossed from M aryland to-day. They very se­
cretly  re tu rn ed , and i t  is supposed they  m ust 
havo fough t and exchanged single shots, w hen 
a reconciliation took place.
ROCKLAND MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEHI.V EOR THE OAZETTE.
Corn,
Flour,
Wye,
lleuiiM,
R ico ,
H oof,
lln o o n ,
R o u n d  l in g s , 
C le a r  ( s a i l )  F o rk , 
M ess “
M u tto n , - 
T u r k ic s ,
CJeese,
C h ic k e n s ,
S a u sa g e s ,
E g g s ,
A p p le s ,  (d ried ) 
“  ro o k in g  
P o ta to e s ,
7Gn80 
$r»,2rw,7oo 
yr.f/90 
S I ,2 5 a  1,50 
- 4a5
S M ,5 0  
10,00 
3 l-2 a  l
IGalfl 
5«7 
Da 10 
O la l I 
37 
7 5 a 100
SP R IN G  GOODS
F e b r u a r y  2 0 ,  18*11.
O .  B .  F A  L  E  S »
HAS returned from m aking  lnrge purchases for die Spring 1 rndc, consisting r>f
E > l & £ S i 3  © @ ® I E ) S o  
SA TIN S, iB R IL M A N T lN E S .
Silks, plain black, (i)’Lnins,—wool, plain & 
Changnble, Chinnn. 13ro S F ig’tl; Alapincs, 
code. )Alnpnccns, G ingham s,
Gro. P ’Rhine, S tripe,/O il Prim s. Thibets, 
Foulard . ?Wo<>1; and Cotton and
Berngcs, Lawns, ? Wool Peri Cloibs.
Cashmere.do.D*LscosseALinens and Gingham s, 
Poplins, Silk and Wool Usadorc Plaids and 
“ “ “ LincnA Stripes.
MEDICAL NOTICE.
S B I A W L S .
Cashm ere SH A W LS. (Thibet S H A W L S, 
Ibilmleof “ JHay-Stntc Long do.
Silk “ S “  Square do.
St rad ill a  u )Scarfs, etc.
Check’d CAM B ill US, (Linen IIDK FS, 
Striped “  rLaccs.
DU. CLAY, will be in a ttendance a t F oster’s 
H o ld , Wnl.loboro’, F riday  and Saturday, 
February 14, and 15th; Lim e Rock H ouse, War- 
ren, Thursday, I’eb. 20lh; Knox House, Tliom- 
aslon, Friday, Sal. nnd Sunday, Feb. 21, 22 and 
23d. Commercial House, Rockland, Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 24th, amt 25ih. Ilnicl ai 
Goose River, W ednesday. Feb. 2fnh. C larke's j 
H o ld , Camden, Thursday , Feb. 27.
r:~ Ladies and Gentlem en arc invited to cal! i 
[C?“No M ercury given in any case, and no | 
charge m ade lor consultations.
OPINIONS OF T H E  TR ESS.
F o r  t h e  C u r e  o f
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSEMJSS, 
BRONCHITIS, WIIOONXG-COlIGIf, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
Dr. Clay, the celebrated en rer o f chronic dis­
eases, has arrived in this city nnd taken rooms 
at the Hngndnliock House. We cheerfully  rec. 
ommend the afflicted to give him a call.— [E ast, 
cm  Times.
Dr Clay’s ready m anner of detecting and dc- . .
scribing the particu lar natu re  nnd locality of dis. I <’«rsclvcs to m ake no wild assertions or fal 
ease, and his trium ph over consum ption, nervous, statem ents c-i i e  efficacy, nor will we hul l out
In offering to the com m unity this justly cele­
brated tem edy lor diseases of the throni and 
lim es, it is noi our wishljol rifle with (lie lives or 
health of the afflicted, but frankly to lay before 
ibcm the opinions of distinguished men mid some 
of the evidences of its success, from which they 
can judge for ihcmsclves. We sincerely pledge
Plain 
Ibshop Lawns, 
Spoiled M uslin, 
Swiss it 
C urtain « 
Linen J.nwn,
“ Cambrics,
Laces
iLacc Edging’s.,{ Insertions,
<Catn. Musliii do.
\D am ask Table Covers 
)Bleaehed Sheeting, 
(Marseilles Quilts.
‘ A Y r
I.1ME AM) ITS ADJUNCTS.
Lime, c a r g o , ............................. .G0a62
“  r e ta i l ,  .  G2
C a s k s , ................................................................10a 17
W o o d .............................................................  $ 2 .5 0 a 3 ,0 0
TIME OF THE AHHtVAL AND DEPA R TU R E 
OF THE MAILS.
W E S T E R N  -
A rr iv e s  a t  5 A . M ., a n d  9 1-2 P .  M ., D a il y , e x c e p t  B und . 
L e a v e s  M 12 M id n ig h t, a n d  8 A . M . “
E A S T E R N -
A rr iv e s  n t H P . M ., “
L e a v e s  a t  G A . M.,
A U d U S T A —
A rr iv e s  on  T u e s d a y , T h u r s d a y  n nd  S a tu r d a y .
L e a v e s  on  M o n d a y , W e d n e sd a y  a n d  F r id a y .
SO . T I IO M A S 'i’O N —D a lly . '
V 1 N A L IIA V E N — S e ii i i -w re k iv , M o n d a y  and  F r id a y .
W M . 11. T IT C O M R , /*. M .  
R o e k la n d , F e b . 1, 1851. 2
D E A T H S .
Ill W a r re n  13th in s t . ,  k h d v in  H o w la n d , so n  o f  th e  R e v . 
J o h n  J lo v .la n d  o f  C a r ro l l  M a ssa c h u se tts ,  C o u n ty  o f  P ly m ­
o u th , in th e  39 lh  y e a r  o f  Id s  a ge .
In S o . T lio m a h tn i i, F e b . 1st, M sr. C a th a r in e  IL , w ile  o f  
A lfred  II. I li i t le r ,  ag ed  29.
In  th is  to w n  on  S u n d a y  la s t ,  M rs. L u c y  T h o m a s , aged  
a b o u t GG,
used
M U R P H Y S
M G U E P iR IA N  G A LLE R Y  ! !
No 2 1-2, SPOFFORD BLOCK,
( Up Stairs )
f  •lH OSE wishing to procure an excellent Pic- 
JSL lure will do well to cail at these rooms, 
where they can be obtained of all sizes, in the 
»'• MnUnlcun, 19th inst., Mr. Samuel Crir, of Rockland, \ best and latest styles of the nil; and on the most 
_ _  i  reasonable terms. A full assortment of
M A R R IA G E S . .........‘ I r ° AS,ES ^ C K E T S
............ ........ ..— ___ ! oi every description and quality, kept constantly
In ilii« vllliipi!, Ipv Iti'v. Mr. At\yi;ll, >Ir. Anion Unrrrtt, <if, mr hand. Those patronizing ibis establishment
are warranted perfect satisfaction as to quality 
of picture, bee , or no charge.
IV! A 1J T TVT 17 1 t  \  II  T» tv A T 1 E7”For the convenience of those desiring like-
'  i J  J  U lx . IN A  L i .  j nesscK of children the subscriber lias | roc a red
~~~ j a quick instrument by which an impression can
i he taken in a single second.
J . M. MURRI1Y.
ink 'll, in  M i.* ,]iilin  T u ln n iu , o f  ]tn< id iun l.
Sheetings, Striped S h irtincs. Denims, T ickings, 
P A T C H E S ,
Satinets, Twcctls, Cassim eres. Due Skins, Jeans, 
BROADCLOTHS.
C ashm eictls, Velveteens, nnd Silk and Cotton 
V E L V E T S ,
C am brics, Silicia",Crash,Wool and Colton Y arns, 
TA B L E  COVERS,
Em bossed, do., Fringes, Gimps, Braids, Duttons, 
GLO V ES,
Ivid Silk and Silo Gloves, lldkfs, Spool Cotton, 
FL A N N E L S ,
All colors and qualities. Duck. Pudding Cravats, 
RIBBON S,
Travelling  Bags, Um brellas, Batting, W adding. 
F E A T H E R S ,
Of all qualities, from 12 1-2 to 5(1 cts.
(DAIBIPJESFESSC&Se
Superfine, fine and com-;Bocking Carpeting, 
mon Carpeting. (Oil Cloth “
Ingrain  “  " (Straw “
D ru g g il “ (Stair Rods,
S tair “  (Oil Table Covers.
Tinted Hugs, (
BOOTS, SHOES AND R U B BE R S,
a  large assortm ent.
CROCKERY, GLASS AND HARD 
WARE, CUTLERY, & c.
WEST INDIA GOODS.
M olasses, Sugar, T ea , Rice, Coffee, Spices of all 
kinds, C urrents, E x t. Lem ons, Rose Ext. Cream 
T arta r , Sal. Soda, Nails, Glass, Putty, Oils, Lead, 
Pain t, Japan , V erdigris, Crome Green, Pails, 
Clothes Lines.
CORDAGE.
Hem p nnd M anilla Cordage, M arline Spikes, 
Sail Tw ine, tec., and a large quantity  ol other 
articles.
[CzM know it is not common to purchase so 
largely at this time of year, but I am determined 
that custom ers shall find at iny stoic, at all seas­
ons, the largest, best selected and latest stock In 
this part o f the S tale, and that my sales ibis 
year shall be double ilie large am ount they have 
been in past years. Please call and you shall 
find the half has not been told you, and goods 
at the lowest possible prices.
Rockland, Feb. 19. 4if.
bilious and chronic diseases, d ie ts  universal 
wonder.— [Ibid.
'ih c  doctor devotes his whole n itra tio n  to tip 
treatm ent of consum ption, nervous, bilious and 
chronic diseases -  hence his superior skill in g a in ­
ing ihc m astery over the most stubborn c a sts ,— 
[Fountain & Journal.
11c will afford relief, if  professional skill and 
ihc most assiduous a ttention will ava il.— [Nor­
way Advertiser.
l ie  has the reputation o f being n skilful and 
successful practitioner, nnd those who place 
themselves under his charge, tin y rest assured 
ol'reeeiving the best care and atten tion  —[Lincoln 
Democrat.
Mis rem edies are so combined as lo b e  applied 
directly to the Lungs, and are  not surpassed, if 
equalled by any ever before offered to suffering 
hum anity.— [11 ollowcll Gazette.
Bryant’s Express,
L EA V ES ROCKLAND for PO RTLA N D  ,Y 
BOSTON E n tity  Monday & T hursday E ven- 
ino. Office open until 10 o ’clock, P . 51., on the 
above days. J . P. W IS E , Agent.
Rockland, Jan. 14, 1S5I. 51 tf.
F i ts  i r e  S t o c k  a t  C o s t :
UNITED STATES
CLOTH’Gr W AREHO USE
[ O p p o s i te  K i m b a l l  l iloclc.)
I t  O C K  T, A N I ) ,  M e.
r n t H E  Subscriber lias found it necessary to .0. sell his entire Stock at cost, in order to 
commence the Spring T rade in the ligh t shape, 
and he is satisfied that it will be to tlio advan t­
age ol the buying portion o f the Citizens of Rock­
land and Vicinity to call upon him im m ediately, 
as it is his intention to close olf his .lock  as soon 
as possible. It consists in part of the following:
BOOTS and SHOES.
HATS &, CAPS.
H T  D o n 't  forgot the Mass Meetino to-night.
“ You l i e ! "  ns th e  m an said w hen lie knocked 
an o th e r down.
W hy tiro linkers like beggars 1 Because they  
both (k) need bread.
W h en  is m oney dam p) A n s.— W hen money 
is dew in tho m orning and mist a t  n ight.
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e  tl.
25il, Se ll. F o u n ta in ,  P o r te r ,  P o n to n .
2 4 th , H e n ry  F r a n k lin ,  C iilley, M aeliiaH .
S lo o p  W a v e , S n o w , W is c a s s c t l .
2 5 lh , Still. A lfre tl, T y le r ,  C u t le r .
S a i l e d -
2Gth, S e ll. C lu rim lo n , S m ith , N . Y .
Domestic Ports-
P o r t s m o u t h — B e lo w  21*t, se lls  M e ta l ln e , Y e r r i l ,  m id  
O p h ir ,  S p e a r, l lo s lo n  fo r ltu e U Ia u d , •
( O u te r  H a r b o r ) — A r 2 i n h ,  s e lls  M a ry , D a i le y ,  C a m d e n , 
fo r B o s to n ; L a g ra n g e , Y o u n g , l .im to liiv ille .lo r  N e w  Jin veil.
Bo s t o n — A r  2IHh, Imi-que E m m a  L in c o ln , (o f  S . T lio m - 
a s to n ,)  B a r t le t t ,  N . O rle a n s  2 - t l i ,  SVY P a s s  31st n it . 
('HAiii.HNTO.N— 111 p o r t  J3 tli, s h ip  F .m im i W a t ts ,  fo r A n t-
ocklaiu l, Fell. 2Gih, 1851.
N E W  H O O D S !
—  AT T H E  —
ROCKLAND CLOTHING STO RE
Wiscassct BSonse.
T H E  Subscriber respectfully informs 
his fiiends and the public that the 
W 1SCASSET HOUSE, will he open 
for the reception o f visitors on Mux. 
ay, Llie H th  day o f February , instant.
The above lionse is conveniently and pleasant­
ly situated tut W ater Street, is large, spacious 
and well adapted for the accommodation o f tra v . 
elers and boarders. T he House is furnished with 
en tirely  new furniture, carpels, beds, bedding,etc.
An excellent stable is connected with the house, 
where attentive and experienced hostlers will he 
constantly in attendance.
The subscriber hopes hy a prompt and 
constant attention to his b u s in ess 'to  m erit and 
rccieve a  share of the public patronage.
JO SE PH  Hit S E IN E .
W iscasset, F ebruary  11th, 1851. 1 fnv.
CiU IV and  M STO BzS.
GNTS. FU RN ISH IN G  GOODS
Also a large variety of
SAILORS’ Clothing and Bedding,
And Other Goods.
any hope to suffering hum anity, which fu n s  will 
not w arrant.
Many m o o rs  are here given, nnd wc • i.'ieit tin 
inquiry born the puhli: into nil wc puhli ; feel­
ing assured they will find them perfectly n Mhle 
nnd the medicine worthy their best confidence .m.l 
patronage.
F r o m  th e  d i s t in g u i s h e d  P ro fe s s o r  o f  
C h e m is t ry ,  an d  3 In tc v in  M cdie .n , 
I fo w d o in  C o lle g e .
Dear Sir: I delayed answ ering the receipt of 
your preparation until 1 had an opportunity of 
w iinasing its effects in my own family, or in the 
families o f my friends.
This I have now done with a high degree of 
satisfaction, in cases of both adults nnd children.
1 have found it, ns its ingredients show, n pow­
erful remedy for colds, nnd coughs, and pulmo­
nary diseases. PA R K E R  CLEAV ELAN D,M D.
Brunswick, Me., Feb. 5, 1S47.
F r o m  n il O v e r s e e r  in  th e  H a m il to n  M ills , 
in  L o w e l l .
LovvEt.t., Aug. 10, 1S19.
Dr,. J .C .  A v ru : I have been cured of the
worst cough I ever had in my life, by your 
“ Ciir.nitv Pp.crtir.Ai.," and never fail, when I have 
opportunity, of recommending it to others.
Yours, .Vo., S. D. EM ER SO N .
IJTTM’ end the following, and see if this Medi­
cine is not worth a trial. The patient had be­
come very feeble, and the cllect of the medicine 
was unm istakably distinct :
United States Hotel, j 
.Saratoga Springs, Ju ly  5, 1849. |
Da. J. C. Avar.,—Sir: 1 have been afflicted with 
a painful a flection ol the lungs, nnd all t lie sym p­
toms of settled consum ption, lor more than n 
year. 1 could find no medicine that would reach 
my case, until 1 commenced the use of your 
Ciiui r.v Pr.cTonAL, which gave me gradual re­
lief, and 1 have been steadily gathering my 
strength till my health is well nigh restored.
While using  your medicine, 1 had the gratifi­
cation of cu ring  with it my reverend friend, Mr. 
T rum an , of Sum pter D istrict, who had been sus­
pended from his parochial duties hy a severe a t­
tack of bronchitis.
I have pleasure in certify ing  these finds to you. 
And nin, sir, yours respectfully,
J . F. C A LH O U N , of South Carolina. 
Prepared  and  s(d.l by J A M  P S  C . A  Y E R , 
P ractical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
A G EN TS. Rockland, R. T. SLOCOMB, 
C. A. M ACOM BER; Thom aston ,O liver W. Jo r­
dan; W arren, S. IL W cthcrbce; Camden, J. H . 
Esiabrook.
Rockland, Feb, 27. 1651. 5, 3tn.
BOOTS & SHOES.
,Wt tw e n ty - t i r e  i t e r  cen t t e s t  
th a n  e v e r  b efo re  so ld  in  
th i s  S ta te .
My advantages are such, that T am confident I 
can sell ihe above articles at th irty  per ren t less 
than any other establishm ent in this county.
Good thin Boots may be h a d a tS l .1 2 l-2 lo $3,00.
“ thick “ 1,02 lo 2,75.
Clocks, (w arranted ,) from 2,00 to 7,00.
Hats, 1,00 to 4,00.
Guns “ 2,50 to 40.00.
Pistols, “ 0,50 to 10.00.
T runks, “ 1,00 to 5,00.
Overcoats, “ 4,00 to lti.OO.
Under-Sacks, “ 3,00 lo 12.00.
Frock Coals, “ 10.00 to 17,00.
Reefing Jackets, “ 2 00 to 10,00.
Pants, “ 1.00 to 5,50.
Vests, “ 0,40 to 0,00.
M attresses, “ 0,02 to l),70.
Carpet Bags, •< 
Also on hand a good a:
100 to 3,00.
sortrnem o f n .."king
II o n es . O. II PER R Y .
Uochlatid, Feb. JUih, 1850. 3lf
tip, ratly.
M .  A  ES EL S') ,
H AS jiim opened nnd offers for >nlu cheap for Cush, ihe SPRING STY LES FANCY 
JA S S IM E R E S . DO ESK IN S and T W E E D S , 
together with an unusually  l iih  selection of
Genls Furnishing Goods,
AND
READY MADE CLOTHING.
. . .. All of which have been either purchased or
1 Ori*i!n»!'l llU—Af aU* S' ' '  , 'rmk''r’ Lr,,ckt'r’ I manufactured by thimself so exceedingly low,
it.u.TiiuiiiB—In port 20th, bill]) Henry Nc-.iiiilli, Mg fur that buyers ol such good* will find it fur their
N o t i c e .  JV oticC .
. The subscriber is under the necessity to say A L L  Persons indebted to the Subscriber, eitli- 
j £  in his friends and  patrons that are iudehi- J-'Sl  or hy Note or Account, are requested to call 
- eil to him , (as lie lias to render r n iiceutinl of his j and adjust the same im m ediately, mid by so do- 
! stew arlship to Itis ereditcus hy the 15th of April.) , "'b' they will confer a favor and save m -t. 
that they will confer a great (avor on him hy
r S ’U IE  Subscriber oilers for sale a large nssort- 
J L  m ent of BOOTS, SH O ES, and RU BBERS; 
being a  purchase recently made of over two 
thousand dollars, for CASH, nt the following 
prices, viz:
M E N ’S Pcged Calf Boots, $1,75 to,S2,50.
“ , Sewed do do,
“  Short, thick, do,
“  Long double-soled Boots,
B O Y S ’nnd Y O U T H S’ BOOTS. 
S izes. 0 to 8, thick and kip, 
9 to 12, do do,
1 to 5, do do,
9 to 12, kip,
1 to 5, do,
3,00.
1,75.
2,50.
$0,75.
1 .0 0 .
1,25.
1,12.
1,33.
A r n a i l ,  lirijr .1 N ii-lierw nn, N ic k e rso n , I ta l t im n r e ;  se ll T  
It. i I (htgm iiu , V m k , t ' l i lm te n ;  . e h  I.uey  itlu k e , l lu w e s ,  N o r ­
folk v ia  H avtillim ll. t ‘1.1 Jtllli, Kiiiiiiii, W a t t - .  H a v re .
N e w  V o lin — ( 'li t  I f l l i ,  se lls  Ite law a ire  K lin ilcs, l l e v r r ly .  
A r ltllll, I t .  It. P i l l s ,  Y en -ill , h em  e.
( 'l i t  '.’ 1st, lia r i |l le  M a rm o ra , D u n c a n , H a v a n a ;  lir ig  S w a n , 
, l le r m a t la ;  se ti Seji l . i a a ,  t t r m v n , t 'a r t la ia l .  
l . r u iA — A rStU lll, b liip  M ary  ( . 'ro c k e r,
N . ( t r ie
StVASSAlt—t'lil iUlll, lirig P rincipe, G ilchrisl, N ew  O r­
leans.
New Oiil.K.tss—Ar tllli, brig. I.olhern, tleiilly, Wil- 
laiaitton, N. I*. Vaialalia, Peialli inn, t.'liarleslaa.
Aiiv ship Vauela.e, Cilehrisl, Havre lr>th: hrlg Matiaie, 
Thauallke, far Charleslan, half earpa cnyaceil; Jana (Jilley 
Masaain, far Malanzas lillh.
Ar mill, burtpie Mary Annuli, Keating, fjtmiih Thamaslan. 
flit Hill, liari| lie Mary Aileltu, Bfiallldilig, Ghent; J J Jlalh- 
arn, Small, Mar.rilh's.
A t 
for 1
curi, to loud fur M arseilles.
Disasters.
advantage to exam ine his stock before purclms- 
clsewhcrc. 5 tf
AUCTION SALE,  
WITHOUT RESERVE, TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER.
• paying their small bills by that iinu», st.» as to rn -
• able him to lurnish the Spring Sty It*.
J. IIAKKINCM’ONi 3/SpollurU Block. 
Feb . 18, 1851. A.
I V i t l T C n  ’h«‘; t ! it ‘5B5Ji*.
. r g l H E  SPRIN G TER M  of this In si it ut ion.
will camineiice on MONDAY, Ihc third 
I day of M ARCH next; nnd continue ten weeks. 
T uition, 25cls. per week.
The fueilitics of this school have been re- 
i ren lly  improved by additional apparatus, and it is 
I the purpose ot the P rincipal lo do all in hi- pow­
er for ihe intellectual advancem ent ol his pupils. 
To effect this, gcod order in the school-room, reg. 
u lar a ttendance, and close application, ure re ­
garded ns important requisites. P u t .  Oitecit.
W arren , Feb. 18, 185U. 4.
t T rieste, t'.Oth u lt, ship Jo h n  S pear, Spear A t  N o .  1 0 , L llllC 'l'O C k  S t lO d t  i l l  10
riLt?irdfol0 :araom"ril!’ forUuc'| o'clock A. AL Tlinrsday, 27th inst.
A STOCK of P R Y  and W. I. Goods, com ­prising. in part, the following:— Broadcloths 
lia rqne  liien im rn , (ol Hath) bolero reported  Cassim eres, Doeskin, Pilot and lieuver Chubs; 
ut Charleston frum Liverpool via St. Thom as, is sheeting , Shirting, Striped Shirting and T icking, 
Stilted in a Telegraphic despatch dated 19th inst. & c . \  c .; Groceries, Spices, Scythes, Snaths, 
Tho bookm an who was never heard to sw ear, to he leaking 400 strokes per hour, having proh shovels; lloee, Bulls & Screws, Door Locks, 
is icon y este rd ay , tak ing  u private drink  w ith ably touched on the bar. _ Latches and K
• known to cheat. I ^ ‘ip Ameriru" (at W igoasset) tram New Or- many other articles to numerous lo mention. 
, , . leans for Baltimore, got ashore on Ivey \ uca k p ii’m i i \ i I
^ i . ^ o i , “ \ V u us * _ _ n o c R h „ , G , K o h . ^ t . ; ‘ 1
wu se _
th e  jmdlur who was never  t  li nt.
W illis says, before you 
y o u ’ve got to go in to  quarantine 
old a u n ts , to get properly “  smoked.
A m an nam ed P eclit, a t Ilolliduyslm ry, P a ., 
killed his d au g h te r  w ith a lm tchet, and before 
tho m urder wus discovered, lie drowned him ­
self.
Miss Lydia M arin Tumi>lin, o f Columbia coun­
ty , Ohio, lias boon spliced to  M r. Jo h n  C ustard .
IPs not often tlio girls up  th ere  tum blc-m  a cus­
tard.
He th a t  th inks lie sees a n o th e r’s esta te  in a 
pack o f cards, or a  box und dice, mid ventures 
liia own in p u rsu it  o f  it, should n o t repine if he 
finds iiimsetf a beggar in th e  end.
“  Does tlie floor you havo been  scouring look 
nice’, B rid g e t!’ “  lndode a n ’ it does, m a’am —
ju st as nice as if I h a d n 't  a touched i t— 1 d id n 't 
h u rt it  u t all, a t a ll .”
A friend o f ours, while telling of his travels, 
spoke of u farm er who hud lost a favoritu cow,
lie wound up his eulogy hy saving— ‘she was hereby requ ired  to notify ami w arn tho iuhubi
os handsom e as a  sehool-murm.’ touts of the suid town of itoeklaud, qualified to
., vote in Town utfuirs, to assemble a t tlio V estry
\ \  lien (larriS 'ni was presented  w ith  tho gold of tlio Congregational M eeting-house, in said
w atch  hy I humps'>n, it is laid  he was cmharass- , Town un S a tu rday  the first day of M arch next, 
cd and said— ’ll it were a  rut tun egg or u brick- »t two o'clock in tho uftcrnoou, (upon tiie poti- 
liat 1 should know how to  receive i t . ’ , lion of J o.n atii vn 8 iu .au and fifty-live otuers,)
M cluncthuii was reproached hy some one w ith tu ,al 1;„u l" "  l ' lu EHowing a rticles, to w i t ; 
ehangiug llis views upon a  certa in  subject, l ie  il m oderator to preside in baid
ropliod, ‘Do you th ink , sir, th a t  1 have boon
nobs, Chest Locks, together with
Brig Lagan, at* Heursport, which was ashore 
ut Chatham  lias been got off, and was taken  on 
the railw ay nt Ilyniinis 19th inst. She was found 
to bo much less in ju red  than  had lic»n an tic ipa­
ted. Her bottom is us fa ir  as ever, her planks 
ne ither chafed nor bruised ; hu t m uch of the 
oakum was out of tlio sta rboard  bilge ami seams. 
The w reckers received $1100 for ge ttin g  her off. 
SPO KEN .
Feb, G Capo Florida W 15 m iles, b rig  “ Eliza 
Spofford, fm H avana, for New York”— (so re ­
ported—probably tlio Susuu Spofford, from St. 
Jugo.)
Fob. 10, off Capo F lorida, b rig  Leghorn, P e n ­
dleton, from M atuuzas for Boston.
W A R R A NT.
T O  L O & E N Z O  I ) ,  C A R V E R ,  a C o n s ta ­
ble o j  tin  tinea o f  R u cU u n d  in  the ( ‘a u n ty  o f  
L in c o ln , G r i l l i n g :—
I n tho name of the S late  of Maine you are
N E W  YORK.
i i o i i ’i A l l  S p o t i l i  ;i( O t i t r
A  FARM  FOR SA LE, situated one mile West o f  <■ Hope C orner,” containing fifty-three 
acres of good lund, on which is it good barn, a 
new and commodious dwelling-house, with n 
large wood-house attached, and a well of never- 
failing water. ( Said fau n  will he sold low, vehv 
low’for Cash,
For further particu lars apply to W arren Bills, 
or JOB PEN D LE TO N  on the premises.
Hope, Feb. 12, 1651. 9w»
A riiiiin isli-a tor’i* Sale.
TftJO TIC E is hereby given, that by v irtue of a 
1  >1 License from the Hon, Judge of Probate for 
the County of Lincoln, there will he sold ut pub­
lic sale, tit I he dwelling house on l lie prem ises, 
on S aturday  the Oili day of April next, at one 
o ’clock P. M., so much o f the real esiaic of 
CALVIN TOI.M AN, Jr., late of Rockland in 
said County deceased, us will produce the sum  
of eight hundred dollars and seventy-nine cents, 
lor ttic paym ent of the just debts of said de- 
ceased, with incidental charges. Kaid real e s ­
tate is situated  in Rockland, aforesaid, and con­
sists of about twenty-Hint; acres of land, with 
three-quarters of the Barn thereon, ami being 
the same us occupied by said Tolman at tlie tim e 
ol his decease. CALVIN TOLM AN, Ad'm. 
Dated this 17ili d jy  of F ebruary , 1651. 4
•  >. ..........  ■>“ .< . . in  2. T„ suo if tho Towu will choose a Committee
Studying assiduously i»r thirty years without lu make u survey a.,4 establish a division line of 
having learned anything.
L o s t  a t  S k a . M r. S everance, ill ills L i t  
gives inform ation o f th e  1 >ss at 
Dciiioo, o f Vassallioro’, mi tho 2uth Nov. 
hel inged to tlio w haling sh ip  / .m  -  f uiiin, 
was carried down hy a line a ttach .' I to n I 
fish J
m eeting
I s  «  S  T  .
1 town and present a plan of said division a t  A  A N’ t,r ulxml llu‘ 20tli of November, 1-50, a 
our uext anim al Town M eeting. ™ "  Note of $262.10 on niuely day.-, .luted said
. . . . . .  I.iv iii under eu r liandj. ut Rockland, this j 20ttt day of Nov. 1850 aud signed by Jons Sror-
Inci twent-first day of F cbuary , A . D. 1651. iol;n, JK', Jons S ro n o t:u , and A. II ICniLAM.,
E 8. SMITH," ( Seketm on of | Hunting ;u BEN'J. CKANDON. All persons ure
<1.8. W1UU1N, \ Roekland j forbid purchasing said Note, a> p.iyimi t uf the
Y true  copy.—A ltes t— L. D t AKVEU, ; ^amc has been stoj>|ic>l B E N ) CKANDON
lo ck la u d . Fvb ‘. ' I t  1651 I'outtU ble Rockland, Feb. l'Jlb l e f t  4
Ho
S Y H W  a  u i i i  i  b;,
GO M M ] S £ J 0  n  OV] E R  G }] A N  T S.
AND
S H I P  1) R O K E R S ,
D L .A l .r . l lS  IN
S H I P  S T O K E S ,  O J I A N I J L r J K Y , & C ,
N o 2 2, C o en  t i e s  S lip ,
C harles W. Snow, j
John  T . W hite. 1 21 ly
General Brokerage Agency.
r g l H E  subscriber o ilers his services fur the 
B transnciion of a
General Brokerage Business- 
Money raised on M ortgages, or other good se­
curities, at :,hort notice, and for a  reasonable 
comm ission.
Also, R eai. E state bought and sold.
F R E D .  E. S H A W .
A tto r n e y  u n d  C ounsellor a t L a m ,
No. GK imbai.l 's N ew Block. 
H O C K L A N D .
Jan . 16, 1651. 51 tf.
BALDO NK ’S
U N I O N
BLGACH'G& W ASHING FLUI.
For Sale, W holesale aud Retail by
JO H N  W A K E F IE E D . 
Rockland, Jan  20th, 1801
SIM ON L IT C H F IE L D . 
RncklfU)(l, Feb. 10, 1651. 3tf.
6 'OB’ P s a i c .
rg N ilH  Fast Sailing Sett. P IE R C E  1m■ it at 
JL  p.iflsjnouih, N . 11 , nine years old, While 
Oak, 70 51-95th tons, in good order, how lying at 
Dover, N . II.
— ALSO—
SCII MT. HOPE, of and nt Rm-kland, for fur- 
liter particulars en.|Utic of S. L IT C H F IE L D .
Oakland. Fell, it), 3 2w.
J3. w.
G R E A T S A L E
A T  C 0  S  P ! !
LOTH ROP & CO., being
LA D IE S ’ BOOTS.
Black L asting, thin soled, $0,90.
*• “ welled, R00.
l ’d 'k . Green and Brown Silk Lasting, 1.25. 
Goat Polka Boots, 0,90.
Enam eled  Boots, welted, 1,00.
“ “ thin soled, 0,92.
jI I isses’ Lnsting Boots, ,75.
“  Kid ami Goat do, welled, ,75.
Goat and Leather, do., peg’d, 50 a ,02. 
I.ADtns’ Fine French Kid Buskins, ,75.
“ “ “ “ Excelsers, l.OU.
“  Kid Spring-heel Buskins, ,03.
“ <■ Slippers, ,3S.
"  •' Buskins, welted, ,75.
“ “ “ peg’d, ,75.
“ Leather, do do, ,02.
Youths and Boys thick and thin Shoes,50 a ,75. 
Children's Shoes of all kinds nt equally low 
Prices.
L A D IE S ’ RU BB ERS.
300 pairs Common Rubbers, 25 to 50 cts. 
100 “  P atent, red-lined, 50 els.
100 “  “ polished metnlic, 75 cts.
00 “ Lined Buskins, (12 els.
G E N T ’S RUBBERS.
H artshorn 's  Patent; 50 cts.
Goodyear's Polished m etalic, SI 00.
The above Bools at..I Shoes are nil custom 
about tu i  made and w arranted tu be of the best quality ;
make a change in their business, will clean ; being m ostly made expressly for me; and I war- 
out the balance o f their stock of DRY GOODS, ' rant every pair in all respects; and know the 
CA RPETIN G S, BOOTS, SH O ES, and CROCK- ptic-'s are ten per cent less than any person who 
ERY W ARE, W I T H O U T  R E G A R D  T O  \ purchases on ix month credit can obtain them.
C O S T .
All persons w ishing lo purchase any of the 
above articles at
H C / W l i i ' - S
limn ever olfered here oi elsew here, will please 
call, ns i h e  s l o e k  m t s t  u k  s o l d .
Hock I and, Feb. i l ,  1851. 3
, Compii.Ning 
n town 
H
better assortm ent than ran  he found 
W. A. FA HNS W ORTJl.
1
52.
Probate Matters.
HE subscriber, being fam iliar with PRO- 
JL BA TE BU SIN ESS, and supplied with the 
requisite Ptuu.vri: Blanks aud Founts, designs de- 
voting him self particu larly  to this branch of bis 
profession. FR E D. E . S 11A W .
Office, N o. 0, K im ball's new Block, up S 'u irs.
Jan . 1651. O llf
C. I). F A IR F IE L D , M. D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U I t C l l O N .
O F F I C E — N o 6 K im b a l l  B lo c k .
Rockland, Jan. 21, 1651.
CLOTHING at COST.
p V 'J tlE  subsetiber, in tending to relinquish the 
M Ready-made Clothing business, will sell bis 
entire stock of C L O TH IN G  at COST.
Purchasers will find it lo their in terest to ex ­
amine the above slock, as il m ust all be sold by 
the first of M arch. •
W. A, FA R N S W O R T H ' 
Rockland January  29, 1851. 1
N . IK )Y IN TO N  & T c O  7
(tfl CCEtk&OUS TO UOVNTON «V MlI.l.tHt.)
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
ROCKPORT COTTON DUCK,
D E A l .K l tS  IN
Ship Cliaudlery. Ship Stores & W. I. Goods,
N o 5 ,  E a s t e r n  Kui l i ' oad  AVhatf,
N UOVNTCN, t.. l i o s ' l d  N.
E . U O V N T O N , J i t .  I
* *N . B. & Co. will a ttend to effecting lusu r 
! a n te  on Vesselj) und Freights, lor their iriciuls.
! Feb 27 5tf
klund, Juntm ry 28, J851
l  o r
CHEAP FOR CASH.
1 5 0 ,0 0 0  BOARDS.
7 200.090 L aths.
100,000 Assorted Shingles.
50.000 Boards, two years seasoned.
10.000 Clapboards.
0,000 Pickets
Alsu, Just received from Portland, Boston and 
New York
F L O U R ,  C O H N ,
I t  Y E  and M E A L .
W EST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIES.
Cornet' of Main and Spring Streets hy
S. L IT C H F IE L D .
Rockland, Jan  21, 1651.
S A L T  E £ I I I : L ! I .
TR UFA N T ’S P A T E N T  COMPOUND
— KUR—
Sail It lieu in,
JLKl) -ILL O TIER HUMOUS
HAS been proved t o  l e  the best article E v e r  in  
t u b  M xrkkt; a rem edy worthy of public confi­
dence—safe—ch eap —am! effectual. Fur further 
proof see th.e artic le .—Fur sale in this town by 
I. K. K im ball, J . Wakefield; Thum aooit, A. 
Rice; W urreu, S. 11. W ciherbee; Waldoboro’, 
W. 11. Barnard; Goose River. Aurtin Sweclland; 
Camden, S. P Ingraham ; and by dealers gene­
rally throughout the Stale. [isly  2 ? l . ‘ ]
T o  IIjr i .
1 TW O STOIiY MOUSE situated on AI un j 
2 V Street, occupied hy the subscriber. P os-| 
session given the first day of Apt tl. For par­
ticu lars enquire on ihc premises.
D A N IEL SANBORN, t 
Rockland. Feb 24 1651 ■> 5 1
ESit’ll  D i v s s  (G ood *
UST received perJ selection of Spun
Luios, by
.No. 1, Kimball Block, 
Feb '.5
Seh F o u n ta in ,” a  choice 
Style Poplins and De 
G DENN IS,
i t f
AoI ice
’ HAT all demands <ln. us mu : l.e p a il be­
fore ihe first day ol A pnl, tis the accounts 
present firm mcst he ci.o, id  l.y that tune 
B. W. LOTHROP CO 
Rock I add, Feb. 11, 1651.
1
ol tl:
4 0 0 0 ROLLS HOUSE I'APKU, I , '.4 f l E I ' E / . D S at
F o r  lIn; C u re  o f
COUGHS, COLI>S, 1I0ARSKXKSS, 
BRONdHTIS, HIIOOPIXG-COI GH 
CROUP, ASTIIMA, AND . 
COXSIAH'TIOX.
Am ong llic num erous discoveries Science lms 
mrule in lliis gcnernlon to fr.cilintc llic business 
o f lift;—increase its enjoym ent, ami even pro­
long l lie lerni of hum an existence, nonccan  be 
named of more real value to m ankind, than lliis 
contribution of Chem istry to the H ealing Art.
A vnst trial ot' its v irtues throughout this broad 
country , lias proven beyond a doubt, thnt no 
m edicine or com bination of m edicines yet Known, 
can so surely control and cure the num erous va­
rie ties o f pulm onary disense which hitherto 
swept from our m idst thousands and thousands 
every year. Indeed there is now abundant rca- 
<on to believe a  Rem edy has a t length been found 
rh ich  can be relied on to cure the most danger- 
is nfi'ections of the lungs. Our space here will 
it perm it us to publish any proportion of llic 
arcs affected by its use, but we would present 
lie following opinions o f em inent men, and re ­
fer further inquiry  to the c ircu lar which the 
Agent below nam ed, will alw ays be pleased to 
furnish free, wherein are indisputable proof of 
these facts.
F r o m  th e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  A m h e r s t  f o l l r t r o ,  
th e  c e l e b r a t e d  P l t O I ’. H I T C H C O C K .
Jam es C o y e r—Sir: 1 nave used your Cm:ur.v 
PncTonAi. in my own ease of deep-seated Broil-' 
chits, and am  satisfied from its chem ical constitu­
tion, that it is an adm irable  compound for the re ­
lief of Inrynginl and bronchial difficulties It 
my opinion as to its superio r character can be of 
any service, your arc  at liberty to use it a.t you 
th ink  proper.
ED W A RD  H ITCHCO CK , L. L . D., 
1-roni the w idely celebrated 
r i l O F .  S I  I. E I J I A N ,  ill. I ) . ,  15, I , ,  ]>,
P r o f e s s o r  o f  C h e m i s t r y ,  M in e r a l o g y ,  
& c , ,  Y u l e  t . 'ollr^c,  M e m b e r  o f  the  
L i t .  I t i s t .  M cil .  P h i l ,  mid  
S c i e n t i f i c  S o c i e t i e s  o f  
A m e r i c a  n m l  E u r o p e .
“ I deem the Cur.tinv P ectohai. an adm irable 
com position from some o f the best art ivies in 
tlie M ateria M cdica, and a very effective remedy 
rem edy for the class of diseases ii is intended to 
c u re .”  New H aven, C t., Nov. 1. US JO.
M AJOR PA TTISO N , President of the S. C. 
Senate, s ta tes lie lias used tlie C iikriiy Pectotai. 
with wonderful sueces, for inflamm ation of the 
lungs,
F r o m  on e  o f  th e  first P h y s i c i a n s  in M ain e .
S ai d, M o., A pril 2(i, 1849 
Dr. J . C . Ayer, Lowell. D ear Sir: I am now 
constantly  using  your C iikhry PiterouAi. in my 
practice, and prefer it to any  other medicine lor 
pulm onary com plaints. From  observation of 
m any severe cases, 1 am  convinced it will cure 
coughs, colds, and  diseases of the lungs, that 
have pat to defiance all oilier rem edies.
I invariab ly  recom m end its use in eases of 
consum ption, and consider it m uch the best rem ­
edy known for that disease.
Respectfully yours. I. S. CUSHM AN, M. D. 
P rep a re d  and  s/dd by J A M E S  C . A  Y E R ,  
Practical Chem ist, Lowell, Mass. 
A G E N T S . Rockland, R . T . SL0C0M I5, 
C. A. M ACOM BER; Thom astun, O liver W. Jo r­
dan; W arren, S. ii. W etherbec; Camden, J. 1J. 
Estabrook.
R ockland N ov ,,28. 1850. 41, 3tn.
Marine' Fire. Life and Live Stock Insurance.
T H E Undersigned continues as heretofore to receive applications for Insurance of Ves­
sels ,F reights and Cargoes, for the Columbus and 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
term s.—D uring the last three years, m any losses 
have been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks taken  by the undersigned, which have al- 
Avavs been promptly and honorably adjusted and 
paid, to the en tire  satisfaction o f {he persons in­
sured  in whom lie is at liberty to refer.
The undersigned wil. also receive Applications 
and issue Policies for the Insu rance of M arine 
hazards, for the Lafayette Insurance C om pany.— 
Chartered in 1830—am ount of Capital paid in 
ami unim paired 8160,000.— Among the Slock 
holders are  a  large num ber of the most respect­
able and wealthy m erchants of New York.— Pri­
vate  property o f  stockholders liuhkn -.Satisfac­
tory evidence will be iim iished that the above 
nam ed Companies are quite as desirable nanny  
other, by those who wish their losses : cllleil 
w ithout unnecessary trouble or delay. The un ­
dersigned will receive applications and issue 
Polices for Insurance against loss or dam age by 
F ire , lor several Stock Companies, to wit.- the 
How ard Insurance Co., at Lowell, ttic* New Eng- 
lan I, the T renton  and the N orth-W estern .
The undersigned tins the agency of ten to 
twelve of the best M utual Fire Ins. Cos. lone 
com m odate those who prefer to insure on the 
m u tu a l principle.—The undersigned is alsoagem  
for several of the best Life Ins. Com panies—ami 
nlsii Live Slock Insurance against the combined 
risk s  o f F ire, W ater, Accidents and Disense.
• JO H N  C COCJIRAN.
ItttJEiAT 8 A I4B
OF
READY-MADE CLOTH’G
BROAD L 0TII3, 
CASSIiMERES, DOESKINS,
&.C., & c . ,
T u  c o m m e n c e  im m e d i a t e l y  a t  l lic  s to r e  o 
TIIE SUBSCRIBER,
opposite the C O M M E R C I A L  H O U S E
B eing desirous o f  com m encing the Spring C am paign with an  en tire  new Stock nml to 
enable us to lake the advantage of the market 
we shall
Close off the entire stock now on haud!
at prices that will ensusre a ready sale and 
which cannot fail to su it all in want of any ur- : 
liele of which the stock consists, viz:
PILOT, BEAVER & BROADCLOTH
O f  U K  S r i i ' S s S ,
various Colors.
FROCK and SACK COATS,
of all colors and qualities of Cloths and price 
together with an endless variety of
I* A V I 'S  R ail V f i s T S ,
BOY’S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, MITTENS, 
UNDER SIHRTS, e tc .
Fall and satisly yourself before purchas­
ing elsewhere, and  be sure you don 't forget the 
p lace—
HENSON'S ('lolliiim Warehouse
Opposite the Com mcrciul House,
M AIN S T R E E T ,
ROOKLAriB.
Dee. 18lli,1850. 47
J U S T R E c  E 1 V E D
AT THIS
r  *». CJ | o  I Ii i u  g' W in i’Siuutii1,
u n o t I te r  lot ul th o se  s p le n d id  M a n te l
LEVER CLOCKS.
n  i i .  P E R R Y
R. T. SLOCOMB,
Chemist and Apothecary,
N o  8 ,  K  I M I* A I, I , n i j O C  K
R O C K L A N  D.
Keeps
constantly for sale 
arge and well selected 
stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye- 
Stuffs, Patent Medicines, 
r s i t s
CUT LERY, FANCY ARTICLES,
CD SfflJpfflCD'IFIMDSLLnnr
COSM ETICS, .Vc ,
F  ORTF, I t ’ S M O U N T A I N  C O M P O U N D
Physicians Prescriptions put
up in llic best m anner.
L E E C H E S  furnished or applied.
Every variety of Popular Pa-
T E N T  M ED IC IN ES, at the Lowest Prices. 
(S H A K E R S  R O O T ’S A N D  B L U R S . 
Glass and Mctalic yringes of
11 sizes, with or without Cases.
Private apartments for  apply­
ing Trusses and Supporters, ol which h r has a 
arge assortm ent from the best M anufacturers. 
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.
Bed Pans and feel Baths. Coarse and fine 
S ponge.
T ee th , N ail, H air, Cloth, Mat, W indow, and 
B lacking Brushes.
Tobacco and Cigars, best
qualities.
Port Monies, Dressing Cases, Cologne Stands 
&c.. Arc,
Each  and every article sold a t tnc lowest Cash 
P rices and W arranted.
KT’ A Com petent Clerk sleeps in the Store, to 
attend  upon his custom ers by night. Store open 
on the Sabbath from ‘J to 10 A. M , 12 1-2 to 1 
1-2, and  from 4 to 0, P. M.
A’t member the N um ber and r ta r e ,
I t .  T .  S L O C O M B ,
5 . K im ball Block-
Dec. 1850. 40 R O C K L A N D .
C U R E  F O R  L U N G  C O M P L A I N T S .
B J O W A ’S  E , 1 . 1 X 1 8 6 .
IS a  m ost cflectnal remedy lor Lung and Liver 
Com plaints, h  cures Colds, Cough, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Asthm a, Bleeding at the Lungs 
Bronchial nfi'ections, Canker in the throat and 
stom ach, and Lung and Liver Complaints. It has 
cured m any cases of what was believed to be 
confirmed consum ption.
It is highly concentrated and sold in 2 oz. and 
4 1-2 nz. buttles at 50 cents and SI per buttle 
L arge  num bers of certificates of its good ef­
fects luvvc been published, and we are cunstam l 
receiving new ones, bat tiiy it , ami it will be i
OWN 1IEST COMM EQUATION.
C U R E  F O R  8 V H O O P I N G  C O U G H .  
D O W  N ’S E  L  I  X  I R ,
IS a  very desirable Medicine to use in this com 
plaint, and probably breaks up  the cold more ef- 
fcA ually than any other known remedy.
It loosens the cough and enables the patient to 
raise easily and freely, tbits sav ing  the labor of 
bard Coughing.
If  you have the W hooping Cough, or if votra 
cim.iuiE.N i;ix r  you awake moots with tlrfir 
coughing, he sure and use DOW N’S E L IX IR , 
and you will find it all we recommend it.
SuUI by Druggists auu dealers in medicine gen­
erally.
A G E N T S .—R. T . Slncomb, C. A. M acomber 
(r. Ludw ig  and J. J . Perry , Rockland; W. M 
Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice, Thom aston; S. 11 
W ellierbce, McCollum nml Fuller, W arren; Edw 
Hills, J ,  S. Green, Union; W. II. Barnard John 
IJaIch, W aldnlioru’; J. II. Estabrook, J . W. K. 
Norwood, Camden; A Sweeiland, Goose River; 
A. Y oung , West Cam den. l y .4.3
G R EA T BARG AINS
BOOTS & "SHOES,
My  e n t i j j e  .s t o c k  o f  b o o t s , s h o e snml IilJBBEU S, m ust nml will be sold in
to m ake room for SPR IN G  GOODS. Those in 
want ol ciihnr or all ol the above articles are 
respectfully invited to call, a> 1 will sell at great* 
er bargains ilian can be had elsewhere in town 
Pleas j call and you shall be satisfied as well with 
the articles as the price, as I have five times the 
Stock of Bouts, Shoes and Rubbers of any other 
store in Rockland.
Please call at N o,  3 ,  H o lm e s '  B l o c k ,
Lim e Rock, St., ROCK LAND,
And oblige GEO. R. W 11EELD EN.
N . B. Don’t forget the num ber.
Rockland, Jan 20, 1850,
Soldiers’ Claims and Bounty Land.
F R E D. E. S II A W ,
A T T O R N E Y  & COUN SELLO R AT LAW ,
H AVING m ade arrangem ents with an Agent at W ashington, fur obtaining Pensions and 
Bniutly Land, under the recent act of Congress, 
and hav ing  received the proper lorm s and in ­
structions from the Departm ent, tenders bis se r­
vices to those who are entitled to the benefit ol 
that act.
Office,— No. (i, K im ball’s new Block, upsta irs . 
Dec. 1850.] ROCK RAND’
F ish , F ish
A LL  those in want of FISH enn find them at 
i l  llic R O C K L A N D  I ' l S I l  M A R K E T ,  next 
dour to N . A F urw ell’s store, where 1 endeavor 
to keep constantly  on hand — F resh , corned and 
pickled Codfish, pickled H ullibut— heads, napes 
and fins. M ackerel. H erring . Tongues and 
Sounds. C lam s. F resh  and Soused Lobster, 
ready for fam ily use.
It is to be hoped the M m ket will receive sufii- 
d e n t  patronage to w arrant its continuance; the 
want of which has been mi seriously tell hereto­
fore. C llA ’S 11. FLOW EBB.
Nov 1850. .J3 ,
On I la  EVrcli:i.
r g M i E  Subscriber will receive orders fur the 
J  "H U D S O N  M AN UFA CTU RING COM­
PA N Y ,” N ew Y ork. Orders filled nt short notice 
for a rticles matte* from G utta Perclia— such as 
Driving Bunds, Round Bands for Lullies,Suction 
and A queduct Pipes.
T he Aqueduct pipe is recom m ended as posses- 
g m any ad v an tag es  over m etal.
aersiiENCE.
Timothy W illiam s, W ard Butler,
John O’N eil. O scar llea ly .
S. G. D E N N IS, Ag’t.
Ju n e  19lh ’.850 21tf.
TH E BEST CHALICE YET!
r i l l l l E  Public are invited to call and examine 
U iny stock of
CLOTH S, CASS1M ERKS AND DOESKINS,
: bclure m aking their purchases, as I feel confident 
| that my prices are so very reasonable that they 
\ will m ake a  saving o f al least
FOR T H E  P R E S E R V A T IO N  OF T H E  
H A I R .
B ^ F O S T E R ’S M ountain Compound for the H air, far su rp asses  any  other a rticle  for the 
Ladies’ T olled . I t possesses qualities never be­
fore com bined, in w hich are blended the most po- 
tent tonics and agreeable perfum es, im parting  tn 
the H a ir  a beautifu l S p y  M oisture It is the 
resu lt ol 15 y ea rs’ experience ny the proprietor. 
One buttle of it is worth more Ilian its weight in 
C aliforn ia  Gold Its high rcpu 'n lion  from d is­
tinguished ituliy duals, and the press universally 
w arran ts  its superiority  for the cure o f all d is­
eases of the .Scalp, Baldness, gray  and tailing  
H air It is snuglit a lte r by the elite and fnsli 
tollable in nil llic principal cities of the Union, 
ns the only sure, sa fe  nml effective rem edy for re­
storing the H air, c leansing  the sitin, rem oving 
dandruff, Ate. Its unbounded success nml ex­
tensive dem and hns induced inexpcrienccdquncks 
to b ring  into the m arke t m any sp u rio u s  trnnspa 
rent nostrum s, m ade alm ost en tirely  o f nlcohal, 
which arc exceedingly deleterious nml ns inviting 
to the first causes o f baldness, leaving  the hair 
d ryer amt in worse condition than  at first. Be 
w are o f these quackeries T ry  “  F oster's  M o u n ­
ta in  Com pound, gentlem en and ladies,— we say 
trv  it Read the following
M it I I .  W . F ostisu : Dear S ir,— Last Spring my 
h a ir  began to fall o il'so  rap id ly , that in the course 
of fu u ru r live w eeks it becam e very thin, so thin 
th a t I m ade up  my m ind to be bald cnirelv but 
casually  one day I s a w n  notice o f  yo’u r M oun­
tain  Com pound in the M crcntitile Jo u rn a l, speak­
ing very candid ly  of the c tl'tcls o f it upon the 
linir, I was induced to buy a buttle o fo n c n fy o n r  
A gents, (F . B row n,) m id try  it B efo 'e  I l i a d  
used the Com pound en tire ly  up, I round my h a ir  
beginning  in ligh ten; I pm chased several more 
hollies, ami followed the d irections stric tly , and 
now I am  m ore thar. happy to say thnt my hair 
is as th ick  as it ev er w as, and free from (land 
sru lf  Y ours, tru ly ,
H E N R Y  A .C H A P M A N  
S ta te  stree t, Boston
Mu H. W . F oster : D ear S ir,— I wish you to 
send me by the b earer, b a ll 'a  dozen o f your Cum 
pound. Mv wife continues in use it, ami she is 
m uch indebted to it lor her fine bead ol h a ir now 
for in lS 4 3 slie  lost it n ea tly  oil; w as quite btihl 
up to th ree  or four m ouths nficr she began the 
use o f  your Com pound she looks so rliflerenlly 
from  whn, she did six  m onths ago that people 
scarcely  now her who have been nbscent since 
th at tim e. D A N IE L  C H A F F IN  M .D .
D orchester, M ass.
Sold W holesale and  R etail by S. W . Fow lc 
Boston.
A iiknts,— R. T .SL O C O M  , E .T h o ir-s to n -  e 
P R IN C E , T h o m asto n . 25 8 17w.
D O C T O R  Y O U II S E L F !
F O R  2 5  C E N T S !  ! t
BY M EA N S OF T H E  
PO CK ET ESCULA PIUS,or 
Every  one his own physician! 
30ili edition,i with upwards 
ol a hundred engravings, 
show ing private diseases in 
every shape ami form, and 
m alform ations of the gener­
ative system .
BY W M . YOUNG, M. D. 
The time has now arrived, 
that persons su tiering  from 
secret ihssase, need no more 
become the victim of quackery, ash y  the prescrip­
tions coulainod in ibis book any one may cure 
himself, without hindrance to business, or the 
knowledge ot the most intim ate friend, ami with 
one tenth the usual exp thse. In addition to the 
generai routine o f private disease, it fully explains 
the cause of m anhood’s em iy decline, with obser­
vations o n  m arriage—besides m any other derang- 
nienis which it would not be proper to enum erate 
in the public prints.
[ O 'A n y  person sen d in g 25 cents enclosed in a 
letter, will receive one copy of this book, bv mail, 
or five copies will lie sent lor one dollar. Address 
“  Dlt. W. YONNG, N o . 152 Spruce Street, Phil­
adelphia.”  Post-paid.
DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of 
the Diseases described in liis difl’erent publications 
at bis Offices. 152 Spruce Street, every day be­
tween 9 and 3 o’clock, (S undays excepted.)
lyno42.
I ) l t s .  C L A R K  & P O R T E R  S
A N T I - S C R O F U L O U  S PA  N A C F A . 
only sure  rem edy for SCROFULA AND 
HUM ORS ever discovered. It is also a 
medicine of great value in Chronic diseases o f  the
C O N S U M P T I O N  C A N  B E  C U B E D !
SC II E N  C K ’ S
PULMONIC SYRUP,
A S P E C I F  I C I t  E  M E D Y
— COR—
C O N S U M P T I O N ,  L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T  
D Y S P E P S I A ,  S C R O F U L A ,
Palpitation of the Heart,
COUGHS, COLDS, Sec.
I T lias been before llic public upwards ofhvclvc years, during which time scarcely nu Individ­
ual has used it withnnl finding relief. It hns suc­
ceeded in cases where all other rem edies have 
fatlc I, and the proprietor conscientiously believes 
— from its great success, that it is the best rem e­
dy for these diseases ever discovered.
The elem ents of which this syrup is composed, 
arc simple herbs and roots, the medicinal proper­
ties oft which purify the blood, strengthen  the 
system , ami give a healthy tone io the lungs and 
digestive organs. Its operation upon the system, 
is mild, yet cfUcastous; it loosens the phlegm, 
which creates so much difficulty when tight; it 
relieves the cough, it assists nnltire to expel from 
the system  all diseased m atter, by expectoration, 
which, if  retained, produce Consumption; it ri­
pens m atter in an abscess or tubercle, and then 
causes its expulsion from the system, at the same 
time sootliilig llic nssitnlcd parts, licalingllic lace­
ration , m aking a healthy part; it regulates the 
bowels without the aid ol purgative medicines; 
it allays the most troublesome cough without in 
ju rin g  the system , as most medicines do, ns
p s
p r  ' < 0 ^ 3 ?
SAND'S SARSAPARLLA.
I X  <IUAIST M O T T L E S .
F o r  P u r i f y i n g  th e  B l o o d  nnd for th e  Cu re
O f  S c r o f u l a ,  M e r c u r i a l  d i s e a s e s ,  I t h c u m a -  
t i s m ,  C u ta n e o u s  E r u p t i o n s ,  S tu b b o r n  
U lc e r s ,  L i v e r  C o m p l a in t , D y s p e p ­
s i a ,  B r o n c h i t i s ,  S a i l  l l l i u c m ,  
C o n s u m p t io n ,F t r c r  S o r e s ,
F e m a le . C o m p l a in t s ,  E r y s i p e l a s ,  
does not contain any m ercury, calomel, opium L o s s  o j .a p p e t i t e ,  I  in ip lc s ,  H u e s ,  h e n c r a i
or any deleterious drug w hatever. In short, 
may em phatically be called the Consum ptive’s 
F riend; lor wherever it lias been used, it invari­
ably produces happier results than any other rem ­
edy, sou hing the pillow of the sick, nml by its 
healing proper.ies, restores, in the majority of 
cases, the sufierer to health.
Nearly every patient who has used it, by n per­
severance in its use, lias felt its healing influ­
ence; and by continuing Its use. a perfect cure 
lias been effected. The reason for this is obvi­
ous, as the Pulmonic Syrup is compounded upon 
the principles of sound medical philosophy—lias 
stood the test of years of trial, and m any members 
of the medical profession who were prejudiced 
ngninsl the use of this great remedy, have had 
those prejudices removed by witnessing its trium ­
phant seeecss, nml are now using it in their p ra 
lice.
The Proprietor of this m edicine was himself, 
m any years ago, reduced so low ns to be given 
up by his physicians and friends, in the last stage 
of Consumption, and bis case appeared to be be­
yond the reach of any remedy, l ie  then used the 
Pulm onic Syrup, which lie now offers to the pub­
lic, and it was the m eans of curing  him.
W e append a list o f those parties, residing in 
the city, who have voluntarily come forward and 
given their written approval of i t :—
WM. G A V ETT, III 1-2 P leasant street.
ED ITOR OLIVE BRANCH.
51 It. W ORTHINGTON. Editor T raveller.
W. P. OSBORNE, No 2 Bedford street.
A. II. B A IL EY , 20 W ashington street.
511! COBIJ, Editor Christian Freem an.
REV . C IIA 'S  W. DENISON.
W YM AN OSBORN, 12 State street.
R. L. ROBBINS, Dentist, Howard street.
ED ITO R OF T H E  W A SH INGTONIA N.
JO H N  A. F R EN C H , Editor Herald.
G . W. BRIGGS. Bookseller, corner of Essex 
and W ashington sts.
P amimii.ets—giving a History and Description 
of the character and variety of Consumption, 
accom panied with certificates from patients them ­
selves. of good standing in this city, ami other 
places, showing the m anner in which they have 
been cured as the above m entioned diseases, can 
be bad ill the office, No. 8 Slate s treet— Gratis.
O rders should be addressed to
REDDING <V CO.,
No. S Stale street, Boston.
P rick, $ 1 per bottle, or six bottles for £5.
Sold in Rockland by K .T . S i.ocomii; Thomas* 
ton, Christopher Prince; Porllami, E. .Mason: 
Bath, A. G. Page; Belfast. W. O. Pour; Bangor, 
Ladd A; Ingiiiham ; Augusta, W. 8. Craig.
N . B. Duel. Selienek will visit Rockland on 
Friday  nnd Saturday. Jan . 17 and |s ,  and will 
rceicvfi patients al Bkiuiv's lin te l. For fill'll.or 
parlieiilars enquire of R. T . SL0CO51I1,
(48 fail.) 5 Kim ball Block.
C)'tii'ih enD e b i l i t y ,  i!yc.T h is preparation  has nn,v borne the lest o 
over 14 years experience since its first in troduc­
tion to public favor, d u ring  which tune num erous 
m kntions have sprung  into existence, foun­
ding their c laim s to the confidence of the 
com m unity on the cu rative powers contained in 
S arsaparilla  Root, the great repution ami ex tend­
ed use of which has been attributable  to the m any 
wonderful cures effected by llic use of this prep­
aration . W hile S arsparilla  Root forms an im por­
tan t part o f  it com bination, it is, at the sam e 
tim e compounded with other vegetable remedies 
of great power, and it is in the peculiar com bin­
ation and scientific m anner of its preparation 
that its rem arkable success in the cure  of diseases 
depends O ther preparations im itate it in the 
style o f pulling  up, in the nam e of one of its in ­
gredients, amt here ends their resem blance to it.
Those needing a remedy and purifier like this, 
a te  requested to note where this dilfcrcnce exists, 
nnd in m aking  choice of w hat they will use, not 
in take any o ther but that one entitled to their
confidence from the long list of cures it lias el- ................................... ..............
f e c t e d  o n  l i v i n g  w i t n e s s e s ,  w h o s e  t e s t i m o n i a l s  n n d  j n m - li! . 'r« illi’'n il iV'*- '••'iV’rV t.!"i!1' o' n r " l " ’" 1
r e s i d e n c e s  have b e e n  p u b l i s h e d ,  a n d  who are s t i l l  I j!r jcnV'!,(■ ',my mmiicim•« 7 " . " “ r  whiic.SiiiPnK 
w o r t h .  T l l p  w h o l e  ull'iTl of in nil Illy jinirtici*. Mi/cuit;/h tuns im m ediately reHeecd, 
«»!* l in nl *ou t eiulit or len 11 ttys I wim Iren from coii^Ii, sur(Mun*s
B R A N T ’ S
t \ j  i  i i 1
u i i io M H
7 // m any  o f  tin* Minn! shun  
•1.MON ARY ('tiN 'd'V  I’TIO V —» 
;•/ ilisr.rrtl L I 'N lJS —stirli it 
•* •■Mivtl liy im.v o ilier m t'tlk  
(lie tim irlutl |)orjMitifr, m«
ti'iuili'iun* nml frit 
t'l'l llieir Imriul-clotlie 
•tin 18. w ho  ii wn.* f>uid w ould 
'■ell mid hearty  a*t they  ever v
I N D I A N
7  " i t . , ,
’/Iff nfnrkn! //n't tier doped e n tti  
<•'./. it u til’: I, lad Cftne* o f  ntcera: 
f)i'El.Ks>5 C-M74 n* w ere  never 
HUh So i/tt r ly  hnpelrm werl* 
............. .. |iron<miiced l*j
m ade, have .........? i>.tiv
live ano ther day, a
orfttl uud uctivti i 
B R A N T ' S  I NDI AN P u n t r Y I N G  F. X T R AC T .
Tli.; ItHlMln iliir.T . frutii it... P .s lrn rl, tm-miim It i m .a r . . . .  
en tl incq in ttnn t tc/nr/i arr jn rr i i  ' - i -  -•*»— » » *- ' •
Holly necessary Jury the cure o f
jirntlinrly  adopted tn, and  <
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
II dinenpep o f  n Dtilrnonary nnturo—mirh dh>nn*e« an n*u- 
•»?o no fatal m uter o rd inary  irea tinen t, w hen  thuy a ttach
Hrrnst, Tlirnnt. Lungs, nml Itrart.
T liis B A LSA M  h f m .s and c ur es  U lc e r s  in  the l.V S fiH ,-  
tiid e lsew h e re  internally, as certainly and  easily as the P u r if y -' 
no E xtu a ct  cares nnd heals u lcer* externally. T h is  Bulsnm'. 
sure* n in e  roses o f  Conyh nnd Consum ption  ou t o f  t e n , tiftc r’ 
ill o the r rented leu have  fo iled  to do pood.
Thousands of Consumptions
ir.«t Chronic Coio/hs tihttmlantly p ro v e  Its un fa iling  efficacy l . j ’ 
'h*'h tliseteen , ami its uudouhtetl cu ra tiv e  p o w er , and K oollilup.' 
•eallnir t 'ropertie* . in the fn!lowiii:.r com p lain ts  attd disen.se*,:. 
: Spit li ny >>f I Stood, I Heeding o t the l.nngs, P ain  in the lirenst
tho
\a th t-S i i’cots, .Xrrruis Com plaints, Palpitation o f  the 
t. Cholera In fan tum , I tysrn trry  and Sum m er Complaints ill*
I .-Idulls, nml all  F e m a l e  W ea k n ess es .e
CONSUMPTION.
\ 'D Y I N G  W O M A N  C U R E D !
\ 'e  ^tute this cure , to  prove  the p o w e r  to save l if h i when* 
1 BA LSA M  is u sed , even  nficr the  pe rson  is considered by 
/melons and fr iends  to  N . in the last stages i f  disease—-actually.- 
no—anti, in tiiis ensu, so faii g o n e , tha t the shroud a n d  
tiAl.-CLOTlir.s mere bought! F o r tin* particu lars a f  \\i\* cm*e, 
roo f o f  n il tho circuum tim ce*
douht. m an y  others, almost eg nail y  hopeless, and innumerable  cn* 
o f  Coughs and Consumption* C U tlN D , W hich w e re  pro­
nounced incurable by SKILFUL PHYSICIANS.
A D O C T O R  C U R E D !
f)!t. J .  W \ K RF.N C II, <\f Hillsdale, Hillsdale cnnntu, Micha/an,
ail *c >ii i the 1st o f  J a n u ary . 1 R-t9, w ro te  us fo llo w s; “ I have  heftn 
:i the i t.’uulitr prac tice  o f  m ediciuu in th is p lace  for nino ynnrs, 
uhllced to qu it the p rac tice  o f  m y profession  in consu­
lt. I w ns so  se v e r t ' A“  ' 
g*. us to convince 
u mi't ion . p ast douht. I couched  a lm ost iucos.vnttily, nig’ht titnP 
nay. and  had se v ere  pan ts and so reness itt m y c la s t ,  s ide , until 
bfeuat. 1 trietl the rem etlie* recom m ended  hy the  m ost skilfu l 
of the p rofession, all to  no o ile d , e x ce p tin g  tile nati*tm and d e -  
h lily cjtused hy them . I w as pre jud iced  ay a iu s t pa ten t n ted i-  
» ties, and have no  faith ttftw in them  p enera lly . But 1 w a s  
induced—as an e x perim en t, m ore  titan th rough  'faith—to  try  a 
holt o f  B it A N T'S IN D IA N  PU L M O N A IIV  B A L S A M ; unit
C. C O F F H A N ,  JM. 1).
B O T A N I C  P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U ItG K O N :
H av in g  located h im self in the village of .E ast Thum asuin with t lie intention of m ak­
ing it a perm inem  residence, for the practice of 
medicine upon the reformed plan, would respect- 
fully give notice, that lie w ill hold h im self in 
readiness, at all tim es, to wait on those who may
bearing  daily  testim ony to its 
history of medicine has scarcely furnished a par­
allel to the num erous and rem arkable cures ellect- 
ed by ils use, and what it lias ellcclcd once it can 
efi'oel again .
F R 0 5 I JTENTUCKY.
I n t i  m in a to r y  K l tu c in n l is m  C u r e d .
B.u '.bstown, ICy , Ju ly  10, 1819.
M essrs. Sands—Gen tlem en : It is my duty to 
eoniim tnicale facts in relation to the beneficial ei 
feels ol your Sarsparilla. 51y wife was alllicled 
with inlliiminntiun and soreness of the stomach 
of the worst charac te r: her limbs aiid chest were 
much swollen; she bad constant headache, ami 
last sp ring  was attacked severely with inflamm a­
tory rheum atism . The best medical aid wcpotild 
obtain afforded cnly m om entary relief! amljwiiile 
in this siitint ion, she heard of the m any rem ark­
able cures cflected by the use of Sand 's S arsapa­
rilla. and comm enced its use, which produced 
instan t relief, and less than sixJBniiles entirely 
removed all the dropsical swelling and every oili­
er inflam m atory symtom, restoring  her to perfect 
health. I send ih issla tem en t as an act of justice, 
believing it to he my duty to encourage the suf­
fering portion o f the hum an fam ily to use Sands' 
Sarsaparilla, which I believe, lias no parallel in 
i lie catalogue o f medicines.
Willi feelings o f  lasting gratitude, I rem ain your 
friend. b A.MU EL  I’. L A R G E R .
Read the following from
Nr.w Out,mans, Nov. 12. IS 1(>.
51r.ssns S ands.— 1 lake the liberty o f  sending 
you n lettei which may he of importance tu those 
who are slide ring  as I have done. I received 
great benefit from your S arsaparilla .having  been 
correct of a  m alady n iter sull'ciing six years. I 
hereby cheerfully  certify to the good effect of 
your m edicine, and 1 hope God will reward you ] 
for all the good you have done A chrom e rough I 
had lortnciiH'd me day and night, and repealed 
M iai'lis of lever induced me lo believe tlinl 1 
should die with ecnsiim ptioii. One lay, while 
suffering n violent all n il; o f burn ing  lever, a 
friend persuaded me to try your iin oiiipariblc
.?rs ___
iIn- c lirs t. Mini pain, anti now  consider and pronounce m yse lf 
Dr. f,’*i’ticli ia now  u rcspoct.ub ludni^ fiM  at H illsd ale .
FITS,  FITS,  FITS.
J .  K . MIM’IN C O T T  \  SO N . rr*pi-cttil.le mvntlmnffl
.a llilitgrove, Sullivan county, Pennsylvania, w ro te  to u*. M ajr 
12. It.’ID. stai in it. a iiim tu oilier it k nee  its  w hich  had been dt* 
rivet! tVoni the  uae o f  B R A N T 'S  FU L M O N A R V  B A L SA M , 
i.iit one ot ihe ir  custom ers hud ju s t in form ed them  that Iter 
flu id , w hich  hud been Mtb|ect to  kits  //>*• several years, w as  
Mired »-v tin.* it.w o f  M U S T S  J t . i l .SA M .
W o u ld  so o n  bo in  a  G ra v e .
M r. W IL L IA M  D. JE N N IN O S . a inerclm iit nt P ierpont 
Centre, Ashtabula county, Ohio. w ro tu  to  iiv. O cto b er 2. |.{-tt>. 
and s ta ted  n cu re  o f  Consum etion  w hich  tin* u se  o f  B R A N T 'S  
lM l lA .X  P U  C M O S  A l l  V U A I.S A M  had efli’r tv d  iu M r. W IL ­
L IA M  C R O C K E T , o f  an  ad jo in iu j: tow n . I lo  sa id  M r. C rock­
e t had sou if lit r e lie f  from  tho best phy«ic iaus ttml ttum orou* 
luedicinuB, b id  found nono( for tho fatal haud o f  that tin re len t- 
hi* v ital* , and
pb o l r
...... -...... —, ut found nc
iiitf m onster, Consumption, iuid taken  fast hold ......................
w as  so  d e stro y in g  nnd d eb llitu ting  hi* hodv , that he w as  u ..........
«given up  by h is physic ians and all friends.
.................................. ..  .................................. .. tw ...........  tneiliuine, but to lull the tru th , l hntl no confi
Jwiver and Kiclnuys. Secondary Syphilis, Krysip-1 require his professional ussislnnco in this town dcncu in it. 1 finally puI'uluibccl a boiile, and by
las, Spitting  Blood, General iJebihiy, Old Son*.**, I or vicin ity . its u*c* and thu bnlp of God, 1 was rcstorod to bet*
Poor Appetite, Cold Keel, Sluggish Circulation J  In relation to his qualifications, Dr. C. would I ,ei’ than I bad enjoyed lor mx years. I
b leeding Piles, Blotches, Pimples. A:c. i sim ply sla te  that he is a graduate  of the Botanic | cannot bui bless the au thor of this adm irable
I ho proprietors_:isic attention to this Medicine. | Medical College of Ohio, and has, in addition to biedieinc,
;ts an article in which there is no ikcepiion , the j this, attended a course of M edical L ecture........
num cious certificates conculsively showing its H arvard U niversity . As he has been frequently 
im m ense im portance in the cure  of diseases ol I asked, in this place, if he practiced ‘upon th is  
the blood. We lot ego till rem arks of our own and upon th n t,1 branch of his profession. Dr. G. 
m relation lo it* power to remove diseases, and 1 would also say, that he has prnciiccd the Botanic 
choose that people should see and read for litem- ! system  in a l l  ils departm ents for the last eight 
selves. We, therefore, shall publish from time to years, and with this experience to guide him 
lime, eeriilienies ol cures in our pos.scs>inn, that and by assiduity  ami aiteniion to the d u ties of hi 
canmii lail to cunvince the most skeptical that the j profession, hopes to deserve and receive a shar 
A h ' l l - S C H O l ' l f J j O U S  P A N A C E A ,  is a  won* ol public patronage, 
derlul medicine, and superior lo an y th ing  which
With , peat respect, I am , gentlemen,
Your otK'dirnl servant, 
FKUM IN GUOUPAZ.
■kuluton. . ___ „
as onn w h o  w ould  booh inhabit a grave. But even  in thi* Inst 
e x tre m ity , stranyo  nnd nuirvellous ns it im iv hrimii, y e t it is tru e , 
t l io u B B o fo n ly ^ M  bottles o f  B R A N T ’is IN D IA N  P U L M O ­
N A RY  B A LSA M  bits unclenched the  baud o f  the  d e stro y er, nnd 
resto red  M r. C rocket to health , and  bo is n o w  a healthy, hearty, 
rugged m an !
S. I). I)A N N , E sq ., m erchant and  postm aster a t Jefferson, nn. 
na jo im n g  tow n , w ro tu  to  us almut the Bantu tim e, and *tatc<l- 
tha t be w a s  ticuuainted w ith  M r. C r o c k e t , and  testified to hie 
CUKE, and  a ll the above-named fa c ts .
Could not Live a Day longer!
M essrs. E . B. C A L D W E L L  At CO ., o f  K ast Oswego, Osir ego 
Co., A . \  ., resp e ctab le  druggistB , w ro te  to  u s :  “  W e  Imvo Just 
lieurd, tb rouyli M r. W hitem an, a respectab le  c itizen  o f  thin 
tilace, of an  im portan t cu re  o f  Consum ption, w h ich  B r a n i^s 
Indian  P ulmonary B alsam h as-p ro d u ce d  on  the  w ife  o f  
an acquain tance  o f  bis, w ho  resides in the  tow n  o f  P idurm o, ia  
th is county. She had lieen Ion if confined to  h e r  bed , mid w as  
so  d a n gerously  diseusetl, Hint h e r  friends be lieved  it  im possi­
ble for h e r to  live more than O N E  DAY L O N G  K it. B ut, when* 
all o the r hope u tte rly  failed, situ com m enced  inkintr 1! HA S T ’S  
P U L M O N A R Y  U A I.S A M , nml ils m edical enicticy has raised  
h e r from a dying  iif.o, so tha t slit* is n o w  going a bout a nd  a t­
tending to her domestic household a ffa irs and  duties. S he  ucknow l- 
e d ie s ,  und it is ve ry  ev iden t, that she  is indeb ted  to  B R A N T ’S 
B A LSA M  for he r recovery  from  a lontr, su v e re . ami d a n ce r-  
****** sickness: ami h e r frioiitla and ne ighbo rs  c o nsider that m ed ­
icine invuluuhle.M
RAISED FROM THE GS-RAVE.
M essrs. P R A T T  i t  KO SI’E R , merchants o f  W est Cornwall. 
Conn., sa id  H H A X T ’S  U A I.S .IM  had elTected cure*  o f  such 
hope less  c ases o f  Consum ption  iu  th e ir  tow n , tha t now  no  
o the r con ell-m edicine could be sold th e re ;  that it had  raised 
soma as i f  fro m  the grave ■'
friends suid M U ST  D IE !  
so far pom*, that his nhyaiciun told him  i
" ............... ... ’ r left, bepan  to tulle
Many Consumptions Cured.
sold read ily  at C lyde, ami s a id : “  I f  the  KtaiemciiTN o f  som e o f  
ou r m ost respectab le  people, and pe rsona l, v isib le  k n o w ledge, 
cun bo re lie  on, it* m edical v irtues have  cu red  m any  constant*, 
live persons, severa l o f  w hom  I am  acqua in ted  w ith , w ho  w ere  
so  hopelessly  sick as to  ho c onsidered , hy physicim i* and all
triem ls, past a  jm ssihiliiy  ol i............. —1 ............'  -
..............’ BA LSA M  ha
--- . , , — ‘iMi jr in b u iu ; anti ye t, th e  fact* are ,
B R A N T 'S  B A LSA M  has resto red  tUeiu lo  p e r f e c t  h e a l t h .**
LUNGS B L E D -M U S T  D IE !
lias over been iiilioiluecil as a rem edial Agent.
Read the billowing astonish ing  cure:
A case ol Pulm onary  Coiisuiii|iti(>ii, with ulcer­
ation III the Lungs, cured by Drs Clark .V Pur­
ler’s Anli-Scruliiluus P anacea. The must m ar 
velum- ever dime liy any m edicine:
Drs. C lark >V. P u rle r,— I have ;i great desire iu
let the world know the value u f your P an acea__!
My d augh ler had been sick one year, with wliai
li  tr n
HOUSE apposite  llieU nivcrsalist Church. 
O F F IC E  over the Old Post Office 
E ast T hoinasion, Ju ly  5ih 1850. 19 $2*. 24.
E ounty Land for Soldiers,
OF T H E  W AR OF 1812,—of I he Florida nml oilier Indian W ars since 1790, and lor ihe 
nimmissioned officers uf the W ar with Mexico,— 
who served for one month and upwards, and 
our Iu in i ly Physician culled Pulinennry Cunsum p have received nn Iniid,—(nml if dead, fur iheir 
bon. 8lie had a severe Cough, |miii in her side, widows or m inor children,) oblnincd under the 
sliorl lirenlh, poor npneiiie, loss of flesh, greai new law by I IO IC A T IO  W O O D 5 IA N , 20  
pnistrulion ol sirengih, pulse very frequent, ulien Railroad Exchange, JJoslon, w lio lm su n  Agency 
130 a m inute, lieelie fever, mid severe night I at W ashington.
sweais. N o  charge tuileis successful. l ie  hns Agen-
.She became exceedingly reduced, and so feeblr cies in the W estern Stales fur llic seleeiion if 
iluil slie was obliged lo keep her bed more Ilian lands and location of w arrants, hy personal in- 
' ......  O ur Physician—a very skillful speeiion, and pays the highest cash price fur
■TRUTH IS ST R A N G E R  T H A N  F IC T IO N  
New Di-kiiam, N . J -  June 30, 1850. I
M essrs. S a n d s  —  Gentlem an. My wife Sll lie red I M edicine, lm could n u tra isu  bi* hand to b is bon d ; Ua bled a t  
with a distress am, burn ing  in be? chest for m„-1 JSMSS
ny years, and my daughter was alllicted tram  he ........ ................... ..........1 ... ...............................
h a lf the tim e, 
m an—exam ined her lungs ihoroughlyj and pro­
nounced one of them  in an ulcernled condition. 
He looked upon her ease ns u critical one. uud 
•said it was im possible lo give her perm anent re­
lief. He suggested a  Inal of the Cod L iver Oil 
o f which she used ciglil bottles, without any ap ­
parent benefit w hatever. I had the advice of two 
other Physicians, who exam ined Iter case, nil ol 
whom concurred in Ihe opinion that there was no 
possible chance for her; ii was doubtful i f  she 
lived through the m onth of 5lay.
W ishing to do eve iy th ing  for her recovery that 
I could, I went lo Roslon to obtain .some 5Iedi- 
cine, and by m ere accident I beard of your P ana­
cea. It was recom m ended so highly and had 
performed .such astonish ing  cures iluil 1 was in ­
land thus siiualed. 
Oct. 15, 1850. 38 lyr.
F0SDI CK&C0,
COMMISSION ME It C H A N T S
AND
A G  15N T S  fur the C R E S C E N T  CITY L1N I3 
New York and New Orleans 
P A C K 10 T S,
N E W  O U L U A S S ,  I .n .
R E F E R E N C E S . Foster & N ickerson, Brett
birth with a  hum or in her blood, we consulted 
various physicians,and tried num erous rem edies, 
without m uch benefit, ttiiiil we heard, through 
Rev. Thom as .Davis, o f the great medicinal val­
ue of Sand’s S arsaparilla . On his recom m enda­
tion wife and daugh ter decided on trying it, and 
soon experienced perm anent benefit. 51y daugh­
ter's  skin assum ed a new appearance entirely 
from being rough, hard, nnd scaly, it hecnin: 
smooth und suit. 5Iy wife’s sufferings nrenow 
most gone, and its use a short time longer, il is 
my firm belief, will produce a  perfect cure.
Y ours with res| ect.
G. S. H END RICKSO N,
P as/o r of the B nptistC hureh  at the 
E ng lish  Neighborhood.
P repared  and sold, wholesale and reta il, by A. 
II. A: I). SANDS, D ruggists and Chem ists, 100 
Fn I ton-s t-, corner of W illiam, New Y ork. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughout the (Jirilcd 
States and Canadas. Price S I per Untie: six but­
tles for 85.
F o r Sale hy It. T . SLOCC51B, agent for Rock 
land and vicinity.
T
ilueed tu give il a tria l. A fter my daughter had ^  Vuse, D. cV A. K ingsland, .N Co., Johnson cV 
taken one buttle 1 could perceive an  eminent im- 1 Sitodeu, Ralph Post, .Merrill d- Com S lurges, Cle
pi'uvemekt in her health . This encouraged me 
In persevere; and, by using  several bottles she is 
restored lo health . I th ink  she is as well us ever. 
It any one w ishes to see me concerning my 
daughter's  elite, they will find m em  my residence 
Dedham, .Mass. D M. 51 EIH ii FI E LI).
P repared and told by C i .m : k . Por.rct; .V Co., 
No. 382 W asltiuglon-si., ‘L iberty  T ree Block, 
Boston. a
IT?"For sale by DR. G. LUDW IG, only agen, 
lit East Tlionia.siun. Also by C. 1). Weurce Pont 
land; L. Em ery. Bloomfield; Christoidter Prmce- 
Thoinasion, and Rust .V Young, P arts . Cm24
l > e i *  e c a t ,
* Ev sg dumj*. Also on haml u good assojlincnt
KFADY MADE SACKS.
All of which will lie ottered low. by
C G. M OFFITT,
J . r .  IIoIiigiii’n I m p ’d Ititlei'*,
IN  P I N T  H O T T 1 .E S ,
A  N l) composed o f S arsaparilla , Dandelion, 
Wild Cherry, tYc., are the best that ean be 
iali**n during  ilie spring  and  sum m er inonihs. for 
W eakness o i 'lb e  Sunnaeb.
Du G. LUDW IG, Agent. 
B o e k h iu d ,  A u g u s i ,  1 S 5 0 . 2 b
' FJiKD. FL SHAW,
A T  I’O l t N E Y  A. C O IJ N S E I .  U  A T  L A W  
A M )  N O T A  I t  V 1 * U U 1 .1 ( .
ltO C Jlili l \ D ,  n c .
O F F IC E —No. 0, K im ball’s new Block.
Dec. 1850. 48 if.
man Ac Co., C. l i. Rogers {c Co., New  Y ork 
N ickerson iV. Co., N. F. C unningham , i t  Co., 
W aiiiw right i t  Tnppan, E. 1), Biidgham  i t  Co., 
B o s t o n . Cady and Aldrich, Providence, R . I- 
Finch i t  Baines, New H aven. A ndrews i t  
M errinm , East Thom aston.
(ET’C ap tains’ letters, addressed to our care, 
promptly delivered. 24lf
GUTTA PERCHA PIPE !
H  AS been thoroughly tested, and s recom- . mended as possessing decided advantages 
over m etal. Will nut burst by freezing ; impart 
no poison or fitvor to the w ater; repels all fluid 
and will sustain more pressure than lead of equal 
thickness. 51m h lighter and more cheaply put 
down
A large consignm ent of the above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Seh’r Franklin ,
S. G. D E N N IS, Agent
fur “ The Hudson M anufacturing Com pany.” 
Nov. 12, 1850. 42.
LAST C A L L
rg M IO S E  iiidi bii d lo ihe Estate  of Ihv laic 
u  1>i E . HARDING arc now called upon to 
make paym ent, as all m atters connected with the 
above Estate m u s t  be closed.
TH O S. W. HI a . 
Rockland, Juu. 20th, 1851 if
f i E o i i a t y  E iH io 'K .
H E  S ubscriber is prepared to take the a p ­
plication o f Claim ants for Bounty Laud, 
ndcr the Act o f Congress of Sept. 28, 1850, lie- 
ng supplied with the necessary B lanks. Persons 
who served in Ihe war o f 1812, or if dead, their 
widows or m inor children, who wish to present 
Iheir c laim s, can have them attended lo by np- 
plying al the Town C lerk 's  Office, No 2. Kim­
ball Block. N A T H 'L  51ESE R V E Y .
Rockland, Dee. 12, 1850. 40tf
the  county . H u  im -d m U yJUr I*,Ilia, l i  l i u  a h u V u ra d  
it younir 1 mly p f  t  m n in O rleuus coun ly , w hich  tier 
faliiRr *avs no doctor could cure.”
' , ftIr* M IL L K R .u murcliuut o f  tint sam u p lace . Im* certified  to
the  tru th  o f  the  above s ta tem ent.
WAS B E L IE V E D  PA ST CU RE.
M r.C O R N E L IU S  II .S M IT H , m erchant, Collins Centre, F.rie 
i county, N . Y„ Jnm m ry 10, HMD, sa id  : “ Y our RRA N T ’S IN'DI. 
A N  PU L M O N A R Y  BA LSA M  uud BRA  N T 'S  P U R  IK Y IN  f l 
E X T R A C T  a re  nearly  all sold, ami I w an t im m cd ia te lv  a n o th e r 
atipply. lo r  they  sell m ore  rap id ly , ami give better sa i is faction,
, than all tho o th e r m edicine* w o have for bale. T h e  P ulm onary  
Hal tarn im* ruined a lady  hero from  a  bed o f  duuirerm i* iuid 
se v e re  s ickness, w hich  all the doc to rs  Iuid *;iven up as incur*.
1 *T;F' T hey  wild th e  must n il: with a Consumption o f  the Lungs. 
A fter u hud pronounced  the c a te  norr.L K ss, site com m enced  
tak ing  B R A N T 'S  B A L S A M - a n d  n o w  she w well I"
V II It O N I C  O Y M liN T  li I t Y,
uud S um m er  Co m pla in ts , in children o r grou/n persons, cu red  
without a n y  fa ilu re  whatever. A lso—
CHOLERA IN FA N T U M .
N o m o the r need  e v e r m ourn the de a th  o f  h e r  ch ild  by  that 
i ch ild -destroy ing  com pluint, w hen  teething in  w arm  w ea th e r—
Cholera In fan tum , o r  w hat is culled S um mer Co m plaint_if
‘•R R A N T 'S  PU L M O N A R Y  B A L SA M " be  ad m in istered  to  
tho  child, i t  should , how ever, in such cases, be used in  twice 
ms large potions u* the d irec tions on  ouch bo ttle  p resc rib e , uuiil* 
the  com plu in t is checked .
A ll le t te r ,  anil Order- m u .t be addrrtted  la—
W  A r, I. A C  K  &  V  O . ,
IUU Uroinlw iir. New York.
E . i r s i i f u  l i y  f i l l  A ’ S  A .  h i B C O M  B 1 C U ,  a n d  
•f. W A K E F I E L D ,  H o e k l m u l ;  C h r i n t u j i l u ; r  
P r i u c u ,  T l u i m i s i o i : ;  P i u r c o  8u M a r l i n ,  S o .  
T l i i i i i i i i s t i m ;  W i n .  1 1 . B i i i i m i 'd ,  W i i M uL i h o  
S .  I t .  W o i h c i t i o B ,  V V a r r e n ;  J .  I I .  F . i i s t a l n o i i k  
• I r .  C i i i i i i Iu i i ;  J i t ’s  P e r r y ,  L i n c o l n v i l l u ;  1 1 . G .  
O .  W i i o l i l m r i i ,  B e l f a s t , —  a n d  l i y  A g e i t i s  it-r- 
B U l'Iy  e v e r y  t o w n  i n  l i r a  S t a l e .
T h e om blning and D iscon n ectin g  
Supporters-'-by Miss King.
This arlivle which lias been extensively sold ir.- 
tliis village during llie Iasi few weeks, is an in- 
siru iuru i of invaluable utiliiy lo all persons need­
ing sueh aid. Those who have used ii here li mi 
i it lo he every ihiug for which ii is reeom niendfd. 
Il has been very extensively sold in New Y ork , 
P W 'tlllS  s in g u la r  ami valuable substance israp - and i 
J l .  idly grow ing m ore and more into favor with l 
the public. As a covering  for wood, ii undoubl- 1,
B L A K E ’S
P a t e n t  F i r e  f i ' r o u i '  P a i n t ,
T  I t  o  IU (> I I  1 o  .
H IG H LY  A PPRO V ED
, . , Itv ihe 51 cilical Faculty ilicre; and in every part
''y  a ‘lords " 1B I n s e c u r i t y  Hie action „f , ||c Uniied Slates where it has been used.P ] ,
i took the prem ium  nl ihe exhibition to P o rtlan d ’
I* A T E  N T  P O L I S H .
NOI! Furniture, Marble, and Patent Lea 
’ For s a l.  by K, T . SLOCOMB,
ol ttie heat, of any sim ila r article known ; und
therefore is o f the g rea test value for the protec. M;ull hlM September, and the fair inven to r the 
lion ot roots ul buildings, the decks ol vessels, o r , ,.t,telv i! j diidoum 
in any o ther ease where special security  is re-1 1
quirt'd . It is m an u fac tu red  from  u rock closely j \ i l s s  KING lias 
resem bling in appearance o u r ordinary slate appointed IMr J . W A K E- oin-wbieli has*lhe‘pecuhar^piiality*of uniUng^wfih o i ^  "'•« «’'i
to form a durable and efficient covering to, ........1 ^ c h ^  . j i / i l i i u ^  Wd p ^ e ^ a f l  m S ' K
l ln s r o e k i s  on,ul only ,,, one oca.ion in ihe state Su>rc., N„. 3 , Kim ball Block; where they will 
ol Ohio, and we be ,eve its valnab  e properties , ,hul u ill)V(.’ ttrlil. £  ’
were nol asceiia invd  till wiilim souu* two or ilirce i i l  * < \  r w r
years since. The un iveru l pojn tlaiity  it has ob- v
feined is the highest guaran tee  ‘ I ils value; while | 
it has led to the m nnufuclure  of a spurious at li | 
cle by some who can be bribed by the jnospeci ol 
g a in jio ihe  practice of any imposition. Duyers of 
this article should be cartTul to puit htiM* only ol 
the reg u lar au thorised  Annuls. Every barrel i>
31
m arked, ‘•Blake’s F ite  Drool' Paint, 
pai«t i > for sale by FUAXC1S COB 
F ast T hom aston and vicinity.
Singing Books.
VI.I. the ucwly imbli.-ied Sing!IF .4 KE HELD'S Rnekla n I li, 
Nov. 20th. 1850.
The above 
, Agent leti
J2 lf
Rockland, Sept. 17, 1850.
w f U A M J  i;l \M  V.
r  «  M 51 1 S S I O N M E It f  H  A N T ‘
—  A X11- -
S H I P P I N G  A G  E N T ,
07  G ra v in ' S t re e t -
NEW ORLEANS'.
*»* l’a riicu iar ntiemioii paid to the sale of 
Lime, Hay, L unil er, Ac. .Kn 2 5 .
u^5 lii f. PROOF PA IN TS, PiccMnrtz color, Co 
- -  rale by R. T . SLOCOMB.
Municipal Court,—Rockland-
CoCItHAN, J u d g e .
Feb. 28tb—This day was devoted by the court 
to com bing  out tlio irreg u la ritie s  of one R obert 
Vloombs, and endeavoring to smooth and s tra ig h t­
en  his crooked path* by bringing hint Under the 
barro w  of justice . The said R obert was first a r ­
raigned  on a charge of liquor selling con tra ry  to 
law . Ho plead not gu ilty , bu t his honor, being 
'convinced from tho evidence th a t  e ith er the said 
R obert,or betto r m en,were in e rro r on this point,
T o ii.somf. JornN’F.v. In  S t. Lawrence Co. tho 
o th er dnv, a  m an w as severely injured hv  tho 
falling of a  tree . IIo  was hom o on tho ehoul- 
dors o f m en forty  milos in 13 hourS\ before a 
house was reached.
“ A lab am a,'’ in tho Ind ian  tongue, signifies 
“ r e s t .”  A n Ind ian  chief fleeing southw ard, 
s tuck  his tent-polo in  th e  ground, and exclaim­
ed , “ A labam a! A lab am a!”  “ Hero we re s t .  
IIe tc  we r e s t !”
T he keeper o f th e  “ lighthouse,”  betw een 
Rockland and New B oston, has resigned th a t 
s ta tio n , having received an appointm ent under
Vsonduded to le t  him  off w ith a ilno of 820, and I governm ent a t  th e  County J a i l .— L in c o ln  D em -  
bost am ounting to $28,91. Decision appealed o cra t, 
from  and defendant en tered  his recognisances.
The C ourt having  taken  a short res t, onco 
tnoro called on th e  unw illing R o b ert to answ er 
to a charge tif keeping a gam bling house. Fiend 
h o t g u ilty , b u t h is  lionbr boing again forced to 
disagree w ith R obert, inflicted a fu rth e r  fmo of 
•4 0  and cost, in all $51,17. Appeal taken  and 
su re ties given.
d in m c ii.
A ll p a rties  being refreshed  and invigorated 
R obort was p u t on tho course onco more and hold 
to  answ er to a cliargo sim ilar to tho first. His 
plea of Innoccnsc had not y e t deserted him, hut 
'un fo rtunn tcly  tho very m an who had “ tho hend 
ache the next m orn ing” came on the stand with 
tho cob-wcbs cleared from his b ra in , and tho u n ­
lucky prisoner wns again found seriously m ista ­
ken, ortUo more the law came down on his con­
sum ptive pockets, completely demolishing the 
profits of his las t ensk of gin and the accom pany­
ing b arre ls  of w ater, $22. Fine nnd cost, 820,- 
2 2 , wns tho am ount of tho “ vita l"  draw n in this 
la s t operation , nnd tho prisoner having onco
Y es, th a t  are n f a c t ; nnd rum or says th a t  tho 
keeper of tho » B eacon,”  a t  Clam Cove, is n 
candidate for a  like appo in tm en t a t  B elfast.—  
G a ic ltc .
“ Very S ingular,”  said a  gentlem an of o u r ar- 
quaintanco, yeste rday  m orning, “ th a t  I should 
ho so d r y ! W h y ,”  continued lie, “ T d rank 
more than  th ree  p in ts  o f wine lust n ig h t, nnd 
n o tw ithstand ing  th a t, I  hail to  rise tw o hours 
earlier than  usua l th is m orning to g e t some w a­
te r  ! Very s tran g e , isn ’t  it  1”
A veii’s CmtnRv P ectoiut,. W e call a tten tio n  
to tho nvertisem ent o f  th is article now in our 
p ap e r, nnd a t th is season o f tho year, w hen 
coughs and colds are  so nrcvailont, the  inform a­
tion i t  contains will not. he found unw elcom e.—  
T he cm incncu t nam es, len t to recom m end i t  are 
conclusive proof o f i ts  value. In addition to 
to  th ese , wo have been favored w ith  the perusal 
of le tte rs  from m any d istinguished individuals, 
as well us hum ble sufferers, w ho acknowledge 
th c r  in idebtedness to th is  valuable m edicine for 
th e  recovery of their h ea lth  from  painfull and 
dangerous diseases. I t  is n t onco safe and
CONSOLATION
TO THE
BAREFOOTED!!!
R. L. J A C K S O N  & CO.
N O . 8 ,
ARE just receiving the largest nnd most eom- 
eomplete assortm ent of
BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in thi: m arket, in every varie ty  of
N o tice  to  C o n tr a c to r s .
P ROFOSALS will he received by the RO CK ­LAND W A TE R  COM PANY, until the 
first of April next, for excavating  not less than 
six , nor more limn twelve miles o f trench, su it­
able for laying pipes to conduct the W ater from 
T elm an’s Fond to, into nnd through tho Village 
of Rockland, nnd for filling the same after the 
lay ing  of the pipes The trench will be from 
If, to 22  inches wide at the bottom, (according to
the size of the pipe required to be laid,) nnd nt , _____ _
least four feel deep. About 225 rods of the dis- ! Silks, plain black 
lance will be thorough an  elevation requiring an 
excavation from 5 to 20 fret in depth, averaging  
about M feet. The work to be commenced on 
the first o f May nnd earlie r i f  the season will 
perm it, and the Company require it; nnd not 
less than 800 feet of the trench will be required
m aterial, style nml workm anship; from the conrs- j Pcr Pa y nllcr lhc com m encem ent of laying the 
cst nnd most ponderous bomb proof Brogans, to . P 'C f1 . ,
the beautiful and delicate fabric worn by our I Ians ot the work will be shown nnd all ne-
fairest-footed m aidens. The following arc a  fc 
o f the different varieties with which we are su p ­
plied :
Ladies SilK G aiters—French Kid Foxed, 
do do do Enam elled do.
do do tlo Morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind ties, for Ladies 
with sweet voices.
l-rench Kid Taylor lies nnd busk ins—enam el­
led, Morocco and plain Kid.
LADIES & MISSES
Beskins, G aiters, Boots, Slips fe e ., o f patent 
Leather, enam elled, kid, goat, Morocco, nml 
French calf—whose M anufacture has exhausted  
the talents of the best artists n f  the country. 
Children’s do, do, of all qualities.
ccssnry information given upon application to 
the subscriber, I K. KIM BA LL,
President o f  the Iluekland lYatcr Co. 
M arch 5, 1851. Gtf
I T ” E astern  Argus, n n d  Fortlwml Advertiser 
will publish three weeks nnd forward their bills.
SPRING GOODS
F e b r u a r y  2 0 , I  S S I .
O s B . F A L E S t
HAS returned from m aking large purchases for the Spring 2 rndo, consisting of
u s m i s s s  © © © u a so
SA TIN S, .Bit ILL1 ANTIN'ES.
JD’I.nins,— wool, pini 11 «V.
■*ajL i^  ■- ■ ■f t
Changnhlc, Cliinna Urn j F ig ’d; Alapincs, 
entte, (Alnpuccns, Gingham s,
Gro. D'Uliine, Stripe,>011 P rin ts , Thibet?,
Foulard. HVool; and Colton and
Berages, Lawns, . ( Wool Peri Cloths. 
Cashm ere,do.D 'Esensse tL inens nml G ingham s, 
Poplins, Silk nnd Wool (isnilore Plaids nnd 
“  « "  LinenA Stripes.
. p leasan t to take nnd is certa in ly  very powerful 
hioro appealed, wns led from the room, looking j to Those „ filleted w ith  cntm hs, colds,
so com pletely used up Hint ono m ight have 1 nstlim n, b ronch itis , honrsness, or indeed nny of 
sworn th n t ho had by m istake been trea tin g  him- j the  various affections o f th e  lungs, will do well
self to a lot of his own liquor.
For the Rockland Gazette.
The Slsigh-ride-
n\* A I.All TUN YEA IIS OF A (IE.
Sleigh-rides are adm ired by nil persons nnd es­
pecially by tho young, an d , ns m any have des­
cribed th eirs , I  will now take the opportun ity  
to  describo m ine.
I  s ta rte d  from th is town on S atu rday  lust w ith 
two young  Indies for a  sm all place s itu a ted  about 
ten  miles d istan t. I found it  p re tty  w arm  ns 
far as tho River w here wo stopped n t tho Knox 
H ouse nnd w arm ed ourselves, and n fte r stay ing  
abou t a  h a lf  an  hour wo go t under w ay and a r­
rived n t our placo of destination abou t 1 2  o ’­
clock ; it  was so cold from the River 1 laid to 
givo up  th e  reins to one o f the  ladies nnd get 
under th e  buffalo. W e staid there  till 3 o’clock 
in th e  uftei no o n , slid got home n t six o ’clock a t 
night; w hen we w ent I elite we P und the whip 
which l could n o t find wh m we come over ; wo 
passed the s tage  g “ing ho no, t ‘ o driver cried  | 
ou t “ 2 -111, ”  uud I  answ ered “  t .il over the 
'dasher.”  Wo got homo safe and tin ts ondod my 
ride. r .
O ne of the  finest and m ost a ttrac tive  establish­
m ents in our village is th e  new  hoot and shoo 
sto re , late ly  opened a t No. 8 K im ball Row, by 
R. L. J a kson & C T lu to  are  few shops 
east o f B oston, which can rival it in the n ea t­
ness and  convenience o f its  “  fittings,”  while 
the g rea t varie ty  o f beautiful goods exposed for 
sale, is alm ost sufficient to transform  any visitor 
in to  a  custom er. j
to t ry  the  C herry  P ec to ra l, nnd will have no 
cause to  reg re t th e  experim ent.
TO P A T IE N T S "
D R . CLAY, will be in W nldoborn’, W arren, 
Tliom nsloti, Rocklnqd, Camden and Goose Riv- 
e r  som etim e betw een the 20ih of M arch nnd 
April 7th. Any orders left at the P ost Office 
in e ith e r of the above places, will receive niten- 
tion. IHI next appoin tm ents will be in M ay, 
1851. See advertisem en t. nuG 4
R. I;. JACKSON, has removed lo 
No. 8. Kimball Row. See advertise­
ment.
.  R O C K L A N D  M A R K E T .
COItWECTED NVKGKLV ft)II THE- GAZETTE.
M URPH Y’S
DAGUERR IAN GALLERY ! !
Wo 2 1-2, SPOFFORD BLOCK.
( Up Stairs )
rB T H O S E  wishing to procure an excellent Pie- 
.0 .  lure will do well lo cail at these rooms, 
where they can be obtained ol nil sizes, in the 
best and latest styles of the art; nnd on the most 
reasonable terms. A lull assotinictu of 
C A S E S  AND L O C K  P. T S 
Patent Leather, enamelled, French nml Am eri- 0 f every description nnd quality , kept ■ lantly
on nnnd. rhnse patronizing this cstnblRhtnrnt
GENTS
can call' fine Bouts; together with hnlf-bnots, 
cloth, enamelled, fancy.welt, Tnylor-w elt C on­
gress. with a few high-heeled do., expressly for 
politicians.
SHOES.
Ki.l nnd Morocco Pum ps, Gnat, C alf nnd Kip, 
Jersey lies and Nulliliers lor I'rec-soilcrs unit 
people travelling  South.
R. I.. J ACKSON i t  CO., arc prepared to supply 
the T R A D E  with every thing belonging to the 
business, nnd upon the best lertns. T h e ir slock of 
findings, sides, skins nml sole leather is large 
nnd carefully selected, nml will be offered upon 
term s which defy competition.
R. L. J. A: C o .,a rc  also prepared to carry  on 
the m anufacture of every article in their line; 
and custom ers will be w arranted perfect satisfac­
tion, as none but the best hands will be employed 
at their establishm ent.
TRUNKS, VILISES, CARPET-BAGS, 
UMBRELLAS, BRUSHES «$-c.
Arc also kept constantly on hand.
f l a t s  &  C a p s .
S H A W L S *
Cashm ere SH A W LS. (Thibet S H A W L S ,
Palm lcof “ (Bay-State Long do.
Silk “ j "  Square do.
Sira.lilla  “  (Scarfs, elc,
W I E S ’M  (S-©(S)E)So
Check’ll CAMBRICS, 
Striped “
Plain "
Bishop Lawns, 
Spotted M uslin,
Swiss
Cittlnin “
Linen l.awn,
“ Cambrics
(Linen HDKFS,
Unices,
(Lace Edgings.
( “ Insertions,
(Cam. M uslin do.
) Damask Table Covers, 
(Bleached Sheeting, 
(Marseilles Quilts.
are  w arranted perfect satisfaction as to quality  
o f  picture, Ac , or no charge.
(tT fF o r the convenience o f those desiring like­
nesses of children the subscriber has j rocured 
a  quick instrum ent by whirls an im pression can 
be taken in n single second.
J . M. M URPHY , 
f t  ockland, Feb. 26th, 1851. 0.
NEW GOODS!
ROCKLAND CLOTHING STORE.
I I  . I i  A  K  L  B3 ,
H AS just opened nml offers lor sain cheap for Cash, the SPR IN G  ST Y L E S  FA NCY 
CASS I ME RES, D O ESK IN S and T W E E D S , 
together with an unusually  rich selection of
Gents E'urnishing Goods,
AND
READY MADE CLOTHING.
All of which have been either purchased or 
m anufactured by h im self so exceedingly low. 
A Large assortm ent of the Spring Styles and of that buyers ol such goods will find it for their 
the first quality . No man who has once exam i- advantage lo exam ine his stock before purelias- 
ned our stock, would any longer persist in wear- ing elsewhere. 5tf
ing ‘ T H A T  S A M E  O L D  I l A T . ” i -----------------------------------------------------------------------
Sheetings, Striped Shirtings, Denims, T ickings, 
PA TCH ES,
Satinets, Tweeds, Cassiincres. Doe Skins, Jeans, 
BROADCLOTHS.
Cashm ctclts, Velveteens, nnd Stiic and Cotton 
V E LV ET S,
Cam brics, Silicin,Crash,W ool and Colton Y arns, 
TA BLE COVERS,
Embossed, do., Fringes, Gimps, Braids, Buttons, 
GLOVES,
Kid Silk and Silo Gloves, H.ikfs, Spool Cotton, 
FLA N N ELS,
All colors and qualities, Duel.’.P a d d in g  Cravats, 
RIBBONS,
Travelling Bags, Umbrellas, Balling, W adding. 
FE A T H E R S ,
Of all qualities, from 12 1-2 to 50 cts.
(Sim SPI§IFESS‘(&S,J
Superfine, fine andcoin-(Bocking Carpeting, 
moil Carpeting. .Oil Cloth 11 
Trigrain “  (Straw >*
D rugg it “ (Stair Rods,
S tair “  (Oil Table Covers.
Tnlted Rugs, j
BOOTS, SHOES AND U B B E R S,
u large assortm ent.
Supplementary ! T o  L et.
to the above, a  full supply o (com m on  articles in , A TW O STORY H O U SE situated on M ain 
j otir line, such ns can be bought any where, have Street, occupied by the subscriber P j s -
becn procured expressly to give a w ay ------for the session given the first day o f A pril. For p .r-
mnlle.M csnoidiirniion, and the suberibers flatter ticu lars enquire on the prem ises.
Ltir.l,
Applvs, (dried) 
“ cooking 
Potatoes,
MM 13 AND ITS ADJUNCTS.
TIM E OF TH E ARRIVA L AND DEPA R TU R E 
OF TH E MAILS.
them selves that they will be found to afford their 
goods a 1 leetle h a ir "  lower than any s im ila r es­
tablishm ent in Maine.
R L. Jackson returns his sincere thanks to 
his (tiends for past favors; and hopes to be able 
lo m ake it an object for them to continue their 
patronage at the new stand.
R. L, JA C K SO N  & Co.
Rockland, M arch 5, 1851. G if.
l.<
The H udson river is now in good navigable 
condition.
About eight incites of snow fell in Dangor, on 
Molality night.
An ell; weighing GOO pounds litis been sltot in 
he .Sitmainalioning m ountains, F a .
M r. B enton lum told M r. J .  C. Hives th a t  lie 
will not be a candidate for the presidency.
“  I  got some boot in th a t  b a rg a in ,”  as the 
loafer said when kicked ou t of doors.
B arnnni w an ts to get a m an who lias made 
money by drinking rum , for his M useum .
W hy is tho A tlan tal coast like a horse 's  neck ! 
Because it  lias a  M a in e  on it.
Thu nam e o f the  E ist Eden post-oflico has 
been changed to Salisbury Cove.
The Governor and L egislature of Pennsylva­
n ia  visited W ash in g to n , 27 th  u lt.
Ex Governor Briggs lectu red  in Buffalo, on 
th e  2 2 d, to a  large and fashionable audience.
M r. A tw ood, tho rejected,' and  his friends, 
are stum ping  it  in New H am pshire, against 
D iusm ore, the  newly nom inated,
A jo in t resolution has boon passed, placing a 
sh ip  a t  th e  disposal o f K ossu th , for the con­
veyance o f him self and  his associates to this 
co u n try .
A w estern  ed ito r speaking  o f a cotom porarv’s 
a ttack  upon him , says— “  I t  rem inds us of a lit­
tle boy wu once saw  squ irting  d irty  w ater from 
a  m ud hole a t  the  s u n .”
‘ “  Tolu ian’s P ond has fallen six inch es ,”  savs
the T lioinaston M iscellany. P robably  tho edi­
to r lea rn t his inform ation from tho directors of 
'th e  “  raging cautnvl.” — E r .
A lady who lives abou t ten  miles from G er­
m antow n, affirms th a t  her boys are tho m o st llm i.' 
ten d er-h earted  children she ever knew. S h e  i ' l!!k'
v ,T ..sfi:i!\ -
.rrivus at f> A. M., ami 0 1-2 P. M., D uly, c.\cej>t Sund. 
,1'iivps nt 12 Midnight, air*l £ A. M. “
EASTERN—
A r r i ’
l il A. M., ,l
AI (IIIST A—
irrivrsou Tuesday, Thursday mid Saturday, 
ii'iiVos tin Mnndiiv, Wpdncsdav and Friduv.
SO. TIIOMASTON-Dnily. '
YEN'ALII A VEX—Semi-wuuklv, Momlnv and Friday.
WM.' 11. TITCOMB, P. M. 
tocKlnml, Feb. 1, 1851. 2
S T E A M — N O T I C E .
TUB SPLENDID STEAMER
A D N D t . l L ,
CA PT. WOOD,
W ILL leave Frankfort for Boston, touching at 
ail her usual landings, on Friday ,’ M arch 7tlt, 
1851, at S o'clock, A. M.
She will leave Rockland for Boston, Friday , 
M arch 7, at about 1 o'clock P. 51.
C. A. M ACOM BER, Agent.
! Rockland, M arch 3d. 1851. G.
D A N IEL SANBORN
CROCKK
F o r  i l i o  t ’u r o  o f
COUGHS. COLDS, HOAltSLMiSS, 
KRONCIIITIS, UllOOPIM M OlGH, 
CR01P, ASTMIA, AM) 
COIVSCAIPTIOX.
In offering to the com m unity this justly cele­
brated irm rd y  lor diseases of tbe thro.it and 
j lungs, it is not mir wish lo trifle with Ilia live-, or 
i health of the afllicle.l, hut frankly to lay before 
j them the opinions of d istinguished men and some 
i of the evidences nf its success, li.iflt which they 
can judge for them selves. We sincerely pledge 
j ourselves to m ake no wild asset lions or false 
; statem ents of its efficacy, nor \.iil we hold util 
j any hope to suffering Immunity, which facts will 
. not w arrant.
! M any m oot . a te  here given, and we solicit an 
inquiry front the public into all we publish, feel­
ing assured  they will llml them perfectly reliable 
and the medicine worthy their best confidence and 
patronage.
F r o m  th e  d i s t in g u i s h e d  P ro fe s s o r  o f  
C h e m is t ry ,  an d  M n tc r in  M e d ic o ,  
I Jo w d o ia  C o l le g e .
Dear Sir: I delayed answ ering  the receipt of 
your preparation until I bail an opportunity of 
w iinesine its effects in my own fam ily, or in the 
fam ilies of my friends.
This I have now done with a high degree of 
satisfaction, in cases of both adults and children.
I have found it, a* its ingredients show, a pow­
erful rem edy for colds, and coughs, and pulmo­
nary diseases. PA R K E R  CL EA V E LAND,MIL
Brunswick, Me., Feb. 5, 1817.
F r o m  n n  O v e r s e e r  in  tlio  I ln in iH o U  M il l i ,  
in  L o w e l l .
Lowct.r., Aug. 10, 1819.
Dll. J C. A v rit: I nave been cured of the
worst cough 1 ever had In my life, by your 
“ C attinv  P rrT o iu i.,” and never fail, when I have 
opportunity, of recom mending it to o th ers.
Yours, Ac , 8 . D. EM ER SO N .
T ~ 'R e a d  the following, and see if  this Medi­
cine is not worth :i II ini. The patien t had be­
come very feeble, and the cll'ccl of the medicine 
was unm istakably d istinct :
U nited States H otel, j
Saratoga Springs, Ju ly  5, 1849. j
D r..J. C. A yer,— S ir: I have been afflicted with 
a painful affection ol the lungs, nnd all the symp­
toms of settled consum ption, fur more than a 
year. 1 could find no medicine that would reach 
my ease, until I comm enced the use o f your 
Chei nv P ectoral, which gave me gradual re­
lief, and 1 have been steadily gathering my 
strength till my health is well nigh restored.
W hile using  your m edicine, 1 had the gratifi-
ation of curing  with it my reverend friend, Mr.
been sus- 
evere at-
r ,T , .T.TT-, i i . n n  Truman, of Sumpter District, who had
, L R Y , txl .A las A N D  P iA K iJ  , pended from his parochial duties by a £
W A R E , C U T L E R Y , See. ! tnck of bronchitis.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1851. 5.
N. BOYNTON & CO.,
(HVCCESSOR9 TO ROYNTON MILLER.)
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
ROCKPORT COTTON DUCK,
DEALERS IN
Ship Chandlery- Ship Store3 & W .I. Goods,
N o 5 ,  E a s t e r n  R a i l r o a d  W h a rf ,
N HOYNTCN, 1 B O S T O N .E. LUYNTON, .III. C
* #*N . B. & Co. will a ttend to effecting In su r ­
ance on Vessels and Freights, for their friends. 
Feb. 27 5 tf
M A R R I A G E S .
S l a f c  o l ‘ M a i n e .
LINCOLN, SS.—At a Probate Court held nt ’.Vis- j 
casset on the 7th day of Oct., A. D., 1850. j
O R D ERED , that JOHN M IL L E R , A dm in is-!tra loro l the Estate of LE A N D E R  M IL L E R , ; 
late of Chelsea, in the County of Suffolk and I 
Commonwealth of M assachusetts, deceased, no
D. to  M iss F i iu T in e S .  W a ill in . bo th
In  A iiK 'istn , I 2II1 i .I t M r. H ir a m  l lo d s o n  lo  M iss S u ra h  1- 
S w a n ,  b u lb  o f  A .
D E A T H S -
R uiigo r, 2.1 i n . t ,  liv  R e v . M r. A lle n , M r. .I. r.-iiiin li lV n -  
I Mis* A lihv  1’. J e w e t t ,  o f  I’l l l s l tm .
.Mil town -Jltli n it, li> lleii). Mlmw Es.|;, Mr. Willium lily I lie heirs at law and creditors of said deceas­
ed and all persons interested, that his first ac 
count of adm inistration on the estaie of said de­
ceased will he tillered for allowance at a Probate 
Court at Rockland on Ihe Tuesday next following 
the Inst M onday of M ay, when and where they 
may tie present if  they ' t,oo cause.
Nolice lo he given by publishing nn attested 
copy of this Order in the Rockland Gazelle th ir­
ty .lays before said Court of Probate.
Given under my hand this seventh day of Oct. 
A D., 1850. ARNOLD B L A N E Y , Judge. 
Copy Attest. E. 8. H ovey, Register.
M atch fi, 1651. fi
II i tlti*  to w n , 2d  ini*!., 11a i 'i iu t M a tild a , dn iiK h tu r o f  G ilo s,
an d l.li/.a  A . l .u a v it t ,  a«« !ii 22 m o n th s .  A u g u s ta  puiiuiH
Pl«i
Ii
tsu U ll|l\ .
a lla m p d u iii, 26 ill in s t , a f te r  a  s h o r t  illn ess , M rs . S u s a n ,
• Ol M r. J a m ux W h ite , nyud :n .
1n E d d in irtn ii. 2d h u t . , ! 1hi ra h  I t . ,  c h iu g h tc r b f  F r a u d s  und
11 n<L'hul I J Ia c k m a n , n>;ud F
M A li  I N E J O U R  N A L.
P u r e  V i i c c i s t e  i H a l l c i ' ,
B l i .  F A IR F IE L D  has on hand F R E S I VACCINE M A T T E R , procured from n 
healthy person. If any desire the benefit of it— 
they will please callwt his office,
No. G, KIM BALL BLOCK. 
Feb 18 4
NEW  ENG LA N D IlOUS E
L. COOMBS, Propriulor.
H IG H  S T R E E T , - B E L F A S T ,  S ic .
* , ’•Coaches will alw ays be found in readiness 
on tlie arrival ol the S team ers. Passengers, 
stopping at this House w ill be conveyed lo or 
from the Boats, f r e e  o f  charge. 28 ly .
T O  T H E  P U B L IC  '
C H E A P  CEOTE31A’« .
IF  you wish to buy Clothing C H E A P ca 'I  on
S. E. 13 E N S O N ;  J r.,
WEST INDIA GOODS,
Molasses, Sugar, T ea. Rice, Coffee, Spices of all 
kinds, C urrents, Ext. Lemons, Rose E x t. Cream 
T arta r , Sal. Soda, Nails, Glass, Putty, Oils, Lend, 
Paint, Japan, Verdigris, Grome Green, Pails, 
Clothes Lines.
CORDAGE.
Hemp and M anilla Cordage, M arline Spikes, 
Sail 1 wine, Ate., a u d a la rg e  quan tity  ol other 
articles.
[Cw’I know it is not common to purchase so 
largely at this time of year, but I am determ ined 
that custom ers shall find at my store, at all seas­
on*, lhc largest, best selected and latest stock in 
this p an  of the State, and that my sales this 
year shall be double the large am ount they have 
been in past years. Please ta ll  and you shall 
find the half has not been told you, and goods 
at tbe lowest possible prices.
Rockland, Feb. 19. 4tf.
1 have pleasure in certify ing  these facts to you. 
And am, sir, yours respectfully,
J . F. C A LH O U N , of South Carolina. 
P repared  and  sold by J A M E S  C . A  Y E R ,  
Practical Chem ist, Lowell, M ass. 
A G EN TS. Rockland, R. T . SLOCOMB, 
C. A. M ACOM BER; Thom a*ton, Oliver \V. Jor- 
| Han; W arren, S. R W ethcrbec; Camden, J. H . 
Estabroolc
Rockland, Feb, 27. 1S51. 5, 3m.
F o r  S a le .
CHEAP FOR CASH.
BOARDS.
K E B Z O A L  N O T I C E .
DR. CLAY, will be in attendance at F oster’s 
Hotel, Waldoboro’, Tuesday and W ednesday, | 
.May G and 7: Lime Rock H ouse, W atren , Thurs-1 
day, May 8 ; Knox House, Tlioinaston, F riday , j 
S aturday and Sunday, May 9, 10 and 11; Com- 
m crcial lb ,use, Rockland, M onday nnd Tuesday, 
May 12 and 13.
?C1' Ladies and Gentlemen are  invited lo call I 
tC7 ” No M ercury given in any case, and no 
charge made tor consultations.
OPINIONS OF T H E  P R E SS.
150,000
7 200.000 L aths.
100,000 Assorted Shingles.
50.000 Boards, two years seasoned.
10.000 Clapboards.
G.U00 Pickets.
Also, Ju st received from Portland , Boslon and 
New  Yo
F L O U R ,  C O R N ,
R Y F . nnd M E A L .
W EST INDIA GOODS, PROVISION S AND 
G R O C ER IES.
C orner of M ain nml Spring Streets hv
S. L IT C H F IE L D .
Rockland, Jan 21, 1851.
S A L T  ES I I  EE L A S .
T R U P A N T ’S P A T E N T  COMPOUND
—  FOR —
Sail Klieum.
J I M )  .’I L L  O T I E R  H U M O R S
II AS been proved to be the best article Evira in  
tiii: M arkf.t ; a rem edy worthy of pnhlie cunfi- 
Dr. Clay, the celebrated curer o f  chronic dis- ! denco—safe—cheap —and effectual. For further 
eases, has arrived in this city and taken  rooms | proof see the article .—F or sale in this town by 
nt tbe Sagadabock House. We cheerfully tee . j .  K. Kim ball, J. W akefield; Thomar.ton, A. 
oinmend ihe afflicted lo give him a c a l l— [E ast- llicc: W arren, S. B. W etbeibee; W aldoboro';
W. II. Barnard; Goose R iver, Auriin Sweetland, 
Camden, S. P. Ingraham ; and by dealers gene 
rally throughout the S tate. [ s ly  2 S4.*j
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
Fell. 26lh. Sell. M etiilliuV Y m ill, N ew  York.
O phir, hsjieai’, Kichmoiid. 
H um bler, C iiptill, UokIoii. 
Murch 3il, Fallucp, Ilubbn#et N ew  Cutitle.
MiiHhuuluiHutU, W illiam , do.
S a i 1 e d-
Murcli 1st, Sell. Zephyr, Biiiiontnii, New York.
Ivi.lill.u-, Miii.untua, do.
3-1, lium iit, MpHl.li.lg, do.
-till MiuisnniusciL, Wiilinni, Wulein.
his
says tln it  i f  she asks ono o f thorn to draw  a 
pail of w a te r, lie D istantly bursts in to  tears!
A Good Move Some of tho benevolent citi- for N 
zens of B rooklyn, N . Y., urC m aking efforts for 
tho erection ol a building su itab le for a homo for 
xlestitutu drunkards, und have th u s  far m et w ith  
encouraging success.
Tw o young m en, a t lh-undon, Y t., discovered 
a  hour frozen in to  his dun, the w ater having ran  
dow n und formed burs in front o f him. They 
fired e ig h t balls in to  him before killing him —
Ho " s to o d ,”  ’em in uljotit $ 2 0 .”
Domestic Ports
i i— A t 2d , *.-li M ury  L a u g d n n , l l e r ry ,  N e w  Y o rk . 
t l a n d — A r  2Hlh, hhIik M l l l o p f ,  C lu iT iid o n , E .- I f ,  
k , L uo , A iH iliu*, a n d  l t i o  G ra n d e , h e n ce  1'ur N e w  j
1 'n laslti, T h o im n ito n , 
lied  2d. b rig  M o n ti re l lo ,  *»f 
5th n il f o r lk w lp n ;  t^•!l F uIuh* 
id e n c e  io r  T h u m u s u m ; belt \V r lg lit ,C u m d e n
N o t i c e
J iO  JOH N W . HU NT, Agent of School D istrict! \ A J  A D  ^  i i a  t
No. 7, in the town of Rockland: ! V V r A r x C k r l  u J U J o C .
Y OU are  requested by the subscribers, legal Opposite llie CO.MMK 1IC1AL HOUSE, M nin-s.voters in said District, lo call n D istrict W here you can be su ited  to any kind of a  G ar
M eeting, to be held at Ihe School-House in said m ent cheaper than in Boston.
District, on Saturdhy, the eighth day of M a tc h ,; Also on hand a good assortm ent of
next, at seven o’clock, P M., then nnd there to CLOTHS,
act upon the following articles, v iz : ! CA SSIM ER ES .
1. To choose n M oderator, lo preside a t said D O ESK IN S,
M eeting. j and V E STIN G S,
2-1, 'i’n see if the Dislrict will lake m easures which be will m ake lip in ihe neatest and most
to nay District No. II for their in terest in the old fashionable Style, nnd w arran t to give en u re
Softool Hou?e nnd Lot. I satisfaction.
Dated at Rockland, ibis, first day of Murch, A. Garm ents cut and m ade nt short notice nnd nn 
D. 1851
1*IIO VI nBNCE— *ShI 28ill, > 
Hoi.me'k Hole—Ar und 
FrobjicctjClillord, L’uitlumii
k i, N o rr ih , F i
I. K. KIM BALL,
I. C. ABBOTT, 
CUA’S HOLM ES, 
THO.MAS COLSON, 
JOHN T. BERRY ,
N. A. F A R Y /E L L , 
A. H. KIM BA LL,
J. G LO Y EJO Y . 
GEO. S W IGGIN, 
JO H N  SPOFFORD.
York.
T ^ O T I C E  is hereby given, that the subscriber 
1 1 1  has been duly appointed adm inistrator of 
the Estate of JA.MES K E E N , late of Rockland, 
in the County of L incoln,deceased; and has taken
und Nour-
( II, Jlryunt, Nc
iiLouc’BbT iiU—Ar 2C»th, bull Trump!M 
innhrtl, Kunduli, hunco l»ir New York.
. . . . . .  . c  .. . . .  - Nkw London—Ar 27th, brig. il C 1,
An In d ignan t rSouthnrner,”  in speaking o f York lor Providence.
M aine, says th a t  one-1 m lf of th e  farms are  no j Ldoautown—*5ld2sth, buh Jobt-ph Furwcii, Murray, Hu-
i _ .1 j. • i . .1 . . : cm; sell fcsuu Lion, Ilrowii, i'ortbmd; bub Dula'wuru,tm rren, th a t  you m ight mow them  w ith a razol-, und M«r> Urookuit, ingruiium, liuvcrlyt bull Mu-
lluth.
F li/.u  Jm m , Frihbei*, N o rtu lk  
1 b u r  il uc  Jo h n  S t ro u d  l ilw u l l,  C iim fu f
8d—Ar bull Klizu Jam*, Riapltb, and Coral, Btapli% Nor- 
htlk for Uockland; buhb Clarvndoii, rimiili, mid Gviiuiuu,
Thurbtoii, for New York.
Uohton—Ar 1st, hliio Mudora, Leach, Croiibtadt Nov 13.
L U iu o iu  N o v  21 , v ia  N o w p o r t  uud  l lo lm u b 1 llta lo . T o w e d
U‘llrix'llcgiionq (of’lJungor) fcmtlc-um, Muianz..*, F e b , 8,! upon him self that trust, by giv ing  bonds as the 
via Holmes' Hole. | law directs. And nil persons hav ing  dem ands
Ar 2d, 8« hb Alvarado, (of Frobpcrt) Luiicabter, (icoryu upon ihe e.-iate of the said Jam es Keen, are re-
K  !“ f  *1* L1!':1,.' 1„ i!!lf J  “I
reasonable terms 
Dec. 1650.
P lease* :. at BE N SO N 'S.
I ('46.
m r e s
eni Tim es.
I Dr Clay's ready m anner of detecting nml He - 
s c r ib in g  th e  p n r l i c a l a r  n a tu r e  . . . n r i i i t - . i l . ty  ..1’ .l i* .
! ea*e, nnd hi* trium ph over consum ption, nervous, 
j bilious and chronic diseases, d ie ts  universal | 
j wonder.—[Ibid.
- . he dnc.or devotes bis whole atten tion  to tli^ |
j treatm ent of consumption, nervous, bilious nnd 1 
! chronic diseases—hence Ins superior skill in gnin- 
| ing the mastery over the most stubborn cases.—
[Fountain & Journal.
l ie  will tiff.ird relief, if professional skill nml 
the most assiduous attention will ava il.—[Nor- „ . , , ,
a a .-Mi-, i - . r  "M ^D L  Subscriber lias found it necessary to
'  ’ j L sell bis en tire  Slock nt cost, tit order to
lie  lias the reputation ot being a sk illu l nml commence the Spring T rade in the right shape, 
suecesslul practitioner, nml those who place - he is satisfied iliut il will be to the ndvinii-
them selves under Ins charge, in. y test assured , Uj,c 0 j ji,,. Guying portion of the Citizens of llock-
1 “ I receiving the best care and attention — [Lincoln | land ami Vieiliily lo call upon him imm ediately,
j Democrat. j as it is fils intention to close off his stock ns soon
1 11 is remedies are so combined as lo be applied as possible. It consists in p an  o f the following:
directly lo the Lungs, and m e not surpassed, ifj 
equalled by any ever before offered lo suffering ' 
hum anity.—[Hallowell Gazette.
i f  it ir e  S to c k  a t  C ost: 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S
CLOTH’G W A llEIIO U SE
{ O p p o s i t e  K i m b a l l  B lo ck .)
R O C K  L  A N O , M e.
A
l : \ l t  E
T b e  G i t 'u t e s t
BLOOD PURIFIER
In t iie  w h o le  W o k l ii!
F P - Price $1 per Jlottle, or Six liuttlee fo r  $.*>-
L 1 G JI T!
PO RTER S BURNING FL U ID  nml LAM PS, this day received and for sale by
It. T  SLOCOMB,
5, Kimball Block.
Dec. 21, 1850. 48tf
BOOTS and SHOES.
HATS & C A PS-
« u d  V i : 3 L H g i £ f l
CriUAS n m l  S 'I W T d )8 .« .
liebic.l lo the said estate arc 
paym ent.
Feb 11, 1651.
ailed upon to m ake 
JO H N  M IL L E R .
It la IIUWI-III up in ( t l 'A I t T  I I O T T I .H S ,  ot .tie aaiue 
cdiatl tjlic>i<i/ as >vh»*n in hiihII IioiiU'h. Each 
•UttthiM S I X T Y - F O I J U  D O S E S ,  and iho
power it ltd
liotilo
SiroiiMly __________
, v . .u  in req u ire d  ut u D tf s i i—l l mI —lima ono h'jtile lu.'itH T\v«Mit.v-Oiic Dnyn. 1 
hjnk'Pr thnn u lioiile  o f  uny o th e r n itd ic in o  lut
t e d  iliui 
n time hiHj ;
Ihe
F. A. D. SING1II,
and rake them  with a fine tooth  comb, uhd y e t i ry Luugdon, Berry, li 
not g e t enough to fuddei- a  gFasshopper u | fu^ k i m r _uw b« 
m onth .
M uthildc Deuiidoff, cousin to  Louis Nupoloon, 
u year ago sen t the president u largo cake w ith  
the single word “  D a r e ,”  worked on the to p  in 
Biigar. This y ear shu repeated  the p resen t, 
w ith the words “  will you never dare 1”  worked 
in the name agreeable m anner.
W lien Clarke uskod in Sweden w h at becam e 
of n woman who fell down the sh a ll o f an  iron 
m ine th a t  he visited— “  Became o f her ! ”  stud 
the m an to whom he p u t the question, strik ing  
Iiib huml ut the  same tim e forcibly upon his 
th ig h , “ she bociuuo u paucako !”
S>TOF I n i p  ! Some “ th ief of tim e”  en tered  
th e  uouipusing room of tho M irror, last ni-dit, 
und sto le  therefrom  u Conneetieut clock. °A li 
we liuve to say , is, th a t the clock never went In- 
f o r e ,uud hut for involved the involved in the ease, 
should say no th ing  ubout i t .— [New York M ir­
ro r.
28th, hull Coral, Stupk'b, Norfolk for Rockland, put in 
for water. (Md burque Guo Leslie, Sleeper, Apuluehicolu ; 
bru; Ruben Curver, Carver, CUnrh ston.
Ar 2d, ships Garriek and Frlncetdn, Liverpool, Jan 3. 
B.vltimoue—Bid 27th, ehip lifnry Nesmith, New Or­
leans.
Noheolk—Ar 26lh, suh Hannah A Abigail, Crane, Cum* 
<l«n.
video
W OULD take this very favorable oppoiiti­nny to express his sincere thanks fur all 
.1 favors, nml also, that in order to he more j J j ! 1,
is req u ire d  o f  this u | p » m q i i i i u l i t .
T b e  g r o u t  Superim  ity  o f  th is B l o o d  l 'm - lf lo i*  o v e r  n! 
otfter m edicines, consists in u I'reitt meuiiuro in its  poM-essiiu 
«" a  purl o f  its  com pound, |h e  jioioer/iU  A J e d i e u I  V i r tu c n  
o f  sonivj S c u Y c c  uh.l K u r o
Indian Roots and Barks,
past la rs, a t als , m at i  r er t  oe re rifle ',.*1 '1,7 thudiV|nooPir*burwere^vt
conveniently situated so as to accom m odate m any | Indian or white man.imd those bcina»wjw« 
of his very best friends, he has been induced to * ^
leave his good old stand for rooms one door 
North of the Commercial House, Ur Stairs.
Rockland, M arch 3d, (3
C h a r l e s t o n — A r  2 5 th , se ll V u ltu re ,  W
N e w  O ui.E A N — A r 17 th , suh  ftturah N ash , (U lc h r is l,  K u. 
v a n u u h ;  C ld  SOtli, s h ip  C u fU erin e , W a i ls ,  1 h ilu d u lp h iu , 
b r ig  Jo m i G ille y , M o sn m u , M u tun /.u s; b r ig s  K tu lro n , C o n u n t 
N e w  Y o rk ; I rv in g , N V ulls, i  h iludu lph iu .
C ld  17 ill ,sh ip  C u r  ru c k , F u lu s, i i u v r c ;  b r ig  Bl(
N e w  Y ork .
A i llu v u n u , b r ig  J o s e p h , K td lu r, f ro m  P r o v id e n c e , u r  20.
A t M utuiifcus, Im g M o ru io  u. F u lu s , fo r 1‘r o v id e u c e  ready  ; 
sub  S un  G u ll,  B u llo u k , fo r tS uvanouh , ld»».
t?l«l f ro m  t t f o  J u u e r io ,  11 th  u l t , b a rq u e  W  O  A ld u n , A ld e n  
N e w  Y o rk .
A t U u u u u s to w n , F e b  13, sh ip  E q u a to r ,  E w e r , f ro m  L iv e r ­
po o l fo r B o s to n  ru p u iiu d  u nd  ready  lo r seu .
A t T u t t l e ,  F e b ‘J ,  s h ip  J o h u  tSju u r, rtiu  u r fo r l . iv e rp o o l 
ldg.
N O T I C E  T O  M A R IN E R S -
T U n
uukillg  ( 
0.» W , by t in  
Luguott.
uks, fm i 3 • • fuel / of the wutci
«, Walab, ui ul Uneeut iowi:
D i s a s t e r s .
C a n  S im  t h i n g s  u t.  There l i r e  in Boston 
a t the  p reseu t time over 1—00  places where 
a rd en t sp irits  are sold— n o t including tipoth |
eeurios. Three-!', .u rth s  o f these are kejft Barque Mary V«rue>-, of Au*u»iu, si
by foreigner*. Three-fourtlin ol the crim e | Tiinutud, bu> •erieneed heuvy weulllf
in lioMton, is also com m itted J*y foreigners.—  | M» it su»«, a 
fcio bays tin) Bee. Such things sliould m>t
t e .
w York from, 
i the pussugc--
SPOKEN.
b 20, bii 25 10, Ion CO 30, wus pussed I'srque Republic
W a d iiu i;  r iu id .
C l lA ’S A. M ACOM BER. No. 4, .S r.-rrm ra  Block, R o c k l a n d , will rell ns good an ur- 
gi.Uylcr! il.-le of W ushiog Fluid, as can be m anufactured , 
ui 25 < is. per gallon 8 els per q u a il . A liberal 
ur 2o. : discount made to lliose who puicbuse largely.
March 5 0
T i i 4 * m a » l o u  A c a d e m y .
r a x l l E  SFU IN G TE R M  .4 ibis lnsiiiu tion  will 
JL cuinuteuce on W e.tnesday, tlte 12lil n isi.— 
I Ul I lu .N . it.-in S3 lu *>5. per let if  of 11 weeks.
Mk. PAINE will be assisted in llie instrueii.m 
and guvettiiuenl ut tbe scht.ol by Miss Ann 
R a n d a l l  ul Bulb 
in ended as posses
pecmlly us a leaeliei tit the Ft elicit language 
ll is believed itiai by tlte present arrangement 
the inielleciuul and mural tiiipruveuieui of llie 
pupils » ill be greatly advanced. To effect an ob­
ject >u uupoiiani, llie puuilc may be a»suicd in.ii 
no eflurl, so hit as n is possible, a tit be wanting 
on the purl ol ihe Teachers. Per Older.
Thotoastun, March 1, 1851. 6
llie moat Ci noun to <------------------------------- — „____ i with tho»
titrated Eitructs of
Sarsaparilla, Y e llo w  D ock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  B A R K S
inuke thin \  
P u r i f i e r ,
*y«hoi llie quantity vill luiit much I 
e, tiiaa
li.ut
One Doha
i th  tin* 
ion 57 
lull, from
thun uny ottior. I t io cheap 
m ay bo n ught for O u e  D o l l u r  
w ill euro T r u  T I u ic h  m oru  B lood di»«
| w orth  o f  uny o ther m edicino .
, O T  F o r  uudouhttvi p ro o f  o f  the  Curet o f
Scrofula, F ever-Sores,
) Scald-Head, Ertjkipclat, Salt-liheum , B heum utiun , Sypaili 
j tiaiu, Pintplct nn the Face, l . i \ u r - C o m p l a i n l 1- l ‘i!is, i.inn- 
bayo, C m ucrout l ic it* ,  O u M tiv e u C b b , Sm e  E y a ,  •)>-
b l n ,  Pant} in the Side, Hrcaut, Untie*, and  Joint*, and  a t.l. oTtM'.R 
I m p u r e-B lood U is ea n e j, aoo ou r P l.M U Ill.F . i S  and H and­
bill*—e v ery  Ayunt iiUM thorn lo  g ive  uvvuy.
1 F ill--life  It, C H .V S  A. id D C O M  U U K , mill 
.1. W A K F .1 I K L D , K neklnuil; ( 'b rm io p h e r  
Pi'iiie.-, 'F lu  iniistOli; P ie rce  t-u M n ititt, S u . 
T ln itiiiis im t; W in . li-  l iim in rtl , \ \  ul.luliiiro 
S. li. W glln  tim e, VVitiTeu, -J. H . F .nsl.ibrook 
r. ( ’iiiu-leii, J n ’6 H orry , l.in cu lu v illn ; ! ! . ( ! .
T o  T H E  L A D I E S  O F  R O C K L A N D  
A N D  V I C I N I T Y .
MRS W IN SLO W , an .xperienced  nurse and j GNTS. FURNISHING GOODS
1-1.51 ALL PH YSICIAN , bus a  SouTttiNO S yru*- | _____________
fur C H IL D R E N  T E E T H IN G , ft greatly faclli 
lutes llie process of leell.ing by snftening tbe 
gum s— will ullay nil pain nnd spasm odic aelioti, 
and i- SURE TO REGULA1 E T H E  BO W ELS.
Depend upon ii mothers, u  will give rest lo yo u r­
selves, and relief nml health lo your infants, nlv- . M ndvaiita»es are such t!
E li ..A S  IT  r a i l l i j  if  H .MLLV t s r i ., -p e r fe c t ly  safe | C| , he aU°0 V e  arltclcs ui
to be adm nnsteied lo very feeble in lan is. A Ircsh 
supply ui C l t . t i s  be Pckuins’. Price 25 corns a 
bottle.
if your child is suffering.
Agents. Auckland, R. T -S locom b, C. A. Ma- 
comber, Dr. Ludw ig, Tbum asion, O’B ncn A. 
Butly.
K ccklauJ, Sepi. 10, 1S50. 33 l j r .
Alsu a large variety of
SAILORS’ Clothing and Redding,
And O ther Goods.
a! 1 inn cnnfidcnl I 
th irty  per cent less
than any other establishm ent in this comity.
. r ,.- .
Mi.« It. couies Ingldy recoiu- o . Wi.sltl.iirn, lielfnrit,—mul by A gent 
g superior quuliticulious, es- Bi,r|y v^ery town ill the Slate.
Bryaut’s Express.
LEA V ES R O C K L A hD f.tr P O R T L A N D  be 
BOSTON E vluy TU ESDA Y E vening.
Oj/ice open until 10 o ’clock, P. M., on llie 
above days. J . P. W IS E , Agent
Rockland, Jan . 11, 1851. 5 i if.
C. I). F A IR F IE L D , 31. D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U U G E O N .
O F F I O E - N o  6 K i m b a l l  B l o c k .
Hnckland, Jan . 21 1651.
Good ihin Boots may be lmd tit 81,12 1-2 lo 83,00.
“  ibick *‘ 1,132 to 2,75.
Clock?, (w arran ted ,) from 2 ,0 0 lo 7,00.
H als, “ J ,00 to 4 ,00
Guns 11 2,50 to 40,00.
Pistols, “ 0,50 to 10,0 0 .
T runks, “ 1,011 In 5.00.
Overconi?, 4.00 lo 10 ,0 0 .
Under-Sack.-, 3.00 to 1 2 ,0 0 .
Frock Coats, 10.00 lo 17,00.
Reeling Jackcl?, “ 2 ,0 0 lo 10,0 0 .
Panls, “ 1,00 lo 5,50.
Vests, “ 0 .1 0 to 5,00.
M aiiresses, “ 2,52 lo 0.75.
C arpet Bags, -‘ 100 to 3,00.
Also on hand u good ussorlmcnt of Rocking
H o n es O. 11 . PE R R Y .
Rockland, Feb. 10th, 1850. 3lf
C M E A F  S I D E ! 1
S P  O F  F O R D  11 L  O C IS, 1W. 3.
K ic k  ItiuufU,
JU ST received per ‘ Sch Foun iaiu ,’1 i -ele- ituii ol Spring Stvl
HAT A N D  CAP D EP0.
— ; Maruuibei-Nu. 1, Sjiollmd l i b r k u T ' l?  S S f E . S ’W W C  tS t
| ^  J  AS nn band M en
niter
Lam s, by
No, 1. Kimball Rluck 
Feb. 2 i
greater variety  
hoice J |  I .  .11 c limn cat. be l-.und at a 
pin-- uud De in llie Slate <d Maine lit -  urn i - a re -u rb  as I,. ; 
- DENN IS, j considers ju -t between u-nn - ■ -n Cal' . > .!
sea him . You cau l buy cueupei ai any m her | 
M  [ejiab!:. hmciH ta Rci'.'ulani or M sinc. t « i f  ■
SPUING STY LE OF HA TS AND C A PS;
•••....... can — t-d  durability  none surpass them in
l i ......._nd u. . .sewhere.
J . HA RRIN GTO N
Ferk land , M arch, 5 h, 18a> a
f t n f Y P Q  £ r  I Marine'Fire, life , and Live Stock Insurance. |
J D U v J  i  u  O O  O J . 1  V _ / I l g O .  ! r jA H E  Undersigned conlin tits ns heretofore to
,# f twenty-live p er  cent less 
than ever before, sold in  
th is S ta te .
T H E  Subscriber offers for sale n In r"o assnrt- mcnl of HOOTS, SH O ES, nnd RUBBERS; 
being n purchase rcccmly innile o f over two 
thousand dollars, for CASH, ni the following 
prices, v iz :
M E N ’S Pcgcil Cnlf Boots, S I ,75 to *2,50.
“ Sewed do do,
“ Short, thick, do,
“  Lung double-soled Hoots,
*,(l0
1,75.
2,50.
80, 00 
1 ,0 0  
1.25. 
0 ,0 0 . 
1,00 
0 ,0 2 . 
.75.
1 ,0 0 .
,0.1.
,38.
BOVS’and YO U TH S’ BOOTS.
S izes. fi to 8, thick nnd kip, 80,75.
y to 12, do do, 1.00.
1 to 5, do do, 1,25.
0 to 12, kip, 1,12.
1 to 5, do, 1,33.
LA D IES’ BOOTS.
Black Lasting, thin soled, .
<• "  welled,
Hl’k, Green nnd Brown Silk Lasting,
Goat I’olka Boots,
Enam eled  Boots, welted,
<< “ thin soled,
Misses’ Lasting Boots,
“ Kid nnd Goal do, welted, ,75.
« Goat nnd Leather, do., peg’d, 50 a ,02. 
L adies’ Fine French Kid Buskins, 
it ii n n Execlser 
“  Kid Spring-heel B uskins, 
n »• Slippers,
ii *i Buskins, welted, ,75.
i. << “  peg’d, ,75.
•i Leather, do do, ,02.
Youths nnd Boys thick and thin S hoes,50 a ,75. 
Children’s Shoes of all k inds nl equally low 
Trices.
LA D IES’ RUBBERS.
300 pairs Common Rubbers, 25 to 50 els. 
100 “  Patent, red-lined, 50 cts.
100 «  “  polished mctnlic, 75 cts.
50 “  Lined Buskins. 02 cts.
G E N T ’S RUBBERS.
Ilartslio rn ’s Patent; 50 cts.
Goodyear’s Polished tjictalic, S I .00. 
The above Bouts and Shoes are all custom 
m ade and w arranted to Lie of the best q " " ' '1) ' : 
being mostly m ade expressly for me; and I w ar­
rant every pair in all respects; nnd know tin* 
prices are ten per cent less than  any person who 
purchases on six month credit can obtain them. 
Comprising a better assortm ent than can he found 
n town. W . A. FA R N SW O R TH .
Rockland, January  2S, 1S51. j
D o n ’t  A l l  S p e a k  a t  O n c e .
A FARM FOR S A L E ,situ a ted  oncinilo West of ‘- Hope Corner," containing fifty-three 
acres ot good land, on which is n good barn, a 
new ami commodious dwelling-house, with a 
large wood-house attached, and a well of never- 
failing w a te r /  Said hum  will be sold low, very 
low’for Cash,
F or further particulars apply to W arren Bills, 
or ,IOB PEN D LE TO N  on the prem ises.
Hope, Feb. 12, 1851. 9 w '
W i s c a s s c t  B l o u s e .
T H E  Subscriber respectfully informs 
his friends and the public th a t the 
W ISCASSET HOUSE, will be open 
ifor the reception of visitors on M on- 
ay, the 14lh day of February , instan t.
The above house is conveniently and pleasant­
ly situated on W ater Street, is large, spacious 
and well adapted for the accom m odation o f trav . 
elers nnd boarders. The House is furnished with 
entirely new fu rn itu re ,carpets, beds, bedding,etc.
An excellent stable is connected with the house, 
where attentive and experienced hostlers w ill he 
constantly in attendance.
The subscriber hopes by a prompt and 
constant attention to his business to m erit and 
rocicve a  share of the public patronage.
JO S E P H  ER SK 1X E.
W iscassct, F ebruary  14th, 1S51. 4 Gw.
N o t i c e .
T he subscriber is under the necessity to say to his friends and patrons that arc indebt­
ed to him, (as he has to render Eli account of his 
stew arlship to his creditors by the 15th id' April.) 
that they will confer a  great favor on him by- 
paying their small bills by that lim e, so as to en­
able him  to furnish the Spring Style.
J . H A RRIN GTO N, 3, SpofTord Block. 
Feb. 18, 1851. 4.
B.
G R E A T  S A L E
D R Y G O O D S ;
A  T  C  O  S  T !  !
W . LOTI1ROP fc  CO., being about to 
_  - make a  change in their business, will clean 
ul the balance of their slock of DRY GOODS, 
A U PE TINGS. BOOTS, SH O ES, nnd C l t U C K -
RY W ARE, W I T H O U T  H E G A l t O  TO  
O S T .
All persons w ishing to purchase any of the 
hove articles at
L k ® W i M s i  t p E m o i s s j
ian ever offered here ot elsew here, will please 
ill, a s  the stock m u s t  h e  soi.n.
Rockland, Feb. 11, 1651. 3
receive applications for Insurance of Ves­
sels ,F reights nnd Cargoes, for the Columbus and 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
term s.— During the last three years, m any losses 
have been susta ined  by these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, which have a l­
ways been promptly and honorably adjusted nnd 
paid, to the en tire  satisfaction of the persons in­
sured to whom he is nl liberty to refer.
The undersigned wil also receive Applications 
and issue Policies for the Insurance of M arine 
hazards, lor the Lafayette Insurance Com pany.— 
Chartered in 1830—am ount of Capital paid in 
nnd unim paired 8150,000.—Among the Stock 
holders are a large num ber o f  the most respect­
able nnd wealthy m erchants of New Y ork.—P ri­
vate property o f stockholders hidden.— Satisfac­
tory evidence will be furnished that the above 
named Companies nre quite ns desirable ns any 
other, by those who wish their losses settled 
w ithout unnecessary trouble or delay. The u n ­
dersigned will receive applicalio/is nnd issue 
Polices for Insurance against loss or dam age liy 
F ire , for several Stock Companies, to wit: the 
Howard Insurance Co., nl Lowell, the New E n g ­
land. the T renton nnd the N orth-W estern.
The undersigned hns the agency o f ten to 
twelve o f the best M utual Fire Ins. Cos. lone, 
comm odate those who prefer to insure on the 
m utual principle.—The undersigned is also agent 
for several o f  the best Life Ins. Com panies—and 
also L iv e s to c k  Insu rance against the combined 
risks o f F ire, W ater, Accidents and Disease.
JOH N C COCHRAN.
( a  11  H A T  S A L I 5
READY-M ADE CLOTII’G
BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS,
w u a s j s f f l i n s y ©  © @ @ © 0 0
&e., Stc.,
T o  c o m m e n c e  i m m e d ia te l y  n l  th e  s to v e  o 
THE SUBSCRIBER, 
opposite the C O M M E R C I A L  H O R S E
B eing desirous of comm encing the Spring Cam paign with an en tire  now Slock and to 
enable us to lake the advantage of the m arket 
we shall
Close off the entire stock now on hand'■
at prices that will ensnare a ready sale nnd 
j which cannot fail to su it all in want of any ar- 
; tid e  of which the stock consists, viz:
j PILOT, BEAVER St BROADCLOTH
O l ’E K  S . I C I t S ,
various Colors.
FROCK and SACK COATS,
of all colors and qualities of Cloths and price 
together with an endless variety  of
1*ANTIS am i V E ST S,
! BOY’S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, 
GLOVES, MITTENS, 
UNDER SI-IIRTS, etc 
T i l '  Call and satisfy yourse lf before p urchas­
ing elsewhere, and  be sure you don’t forget the 
place—
B E N S O N ’S  Clothing W areh ouse
Opposite the Commercial House,
M AIN S T R E E T ,
ROCKLAND.
Dec. 18lh, 1S50. 47
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
AT THE
II. S . C I «1 Ii i ib g  W a r e h o u se ,
another lot of those splendid Mantel
LEVER CLOCKS.
O. H . P E R R Y .
Tho Combining and Disconnecting 
Supporters---by Miss King.
This article which has been extensively sold in 
this village during  me last few weeks, is an in­
strum ent of invaluable utility  to all persons need­
ing such aid. Those who have used it here find 
it to be every th ing  for which it is recommended. 
It has been very extensively sold in New York, 
and  is
H IG H L Y  APPROVED 
by the M edical Faculty  th ere ; and in every part 
o f the U nited States where it has been used. It 
took the prem ium  at the exhibition in Portland 
M aine, last Septem ber, and  the fair inventor the 
received a diploma.
M ISS. KING, has appointed Air. J. W A K E ­
F IE L D , her only Auent for this and the adjoin­
ing towns. All persons wishing to exam ine or 
purchase the sam e, will please call at his Book 
Store, No. 3, K im ball Block; where they will 
find a  lull supply o f the above article,
a . A .  KING.
Rockland, Sept. 17, 1650. 31
General Brokerage Agency.
T H E subscriber offers his services for the transaction of a
General Brokerage Business-
Money raised on .Mortgages, or other good se­
curities, at short notice, and for a reasonable 
commission.
Also, R eal E state bought nnd sold.
. F R E D .  E.  S H A W .
A tto r n e y  *h in t C ounsellor ill L a w ,
No. Ii K i.meau.’s N ew B lock. 
R O C K L A N D .
Jan . 15, 1851. 51 tf.
B A L D O N E ’S
U N IO N
B L E A C IF G  & W A S H I N G  F L U ID ,
For Sale, W holesale and Retail by
JOH N W A K K F IE E D . 
Jtocklund, Jan  20lh, 1851 52.
Probate Matters.
r i i m -  subscriber, being fam iliar with 1*110- 
J L  BATE BU SINESS, nnd supplied with the 
requisite P iiuiiate Bi inks and Fumes, designs de. 
voting h in t- it l lparlicn l.itly to lhi- branch of In 
profession. FR ED . E . SH A W .
Office, No. 5, Kim ball's new Block, o p  Stairs. 
Jail. 1651 A ltf
0  O T I I I . M i  ill C O S T .
Tv i k  subsetibei, intending to relinquish the . Ready-made Clothing business, will sell Ins 
entire slock of S L O T H IN G  at COST.
Purchasers will Ii ml it to their interest to ex­
amine the above stock, as it m ust all be sold by 
the first of M arch.
W. A, FA R N S W O R TH ! 
Rocklund January  29, 1801. 1
lYotice,
ALL Persons indebted to the Subscriber, e ith ­er by Note or Account, are requested to call 
ami adjust the same im m ediately, and by so do­
ing they will collier a favor ami s ive h im .
SIMON L IT C H F IE L D . 
Rockland, Feh. 10, 1851. 3tf.
[For Sale.
r a m i :  Fast Sailing Sell. P IE R C E , b u s t at 
Portsm outh, .N . 11 , nine ye n s  old, White 
Oak, 70 51 95th tons, in good order, Uow lying at 
Dover, N. II.
— ALSO—
s e l l  MT. HOPE, of and at Ro' kl.imh f  r fa r­
ther particulars enquire of >S L l 'lC U F lK l.D . 
ochlaiid. Feb. JO, 3 2w.
INI II E PROOF l'A IN  f;l , Ficeslone color, I r < sale by R T . SLOCOMB
W IL IA M  J. D E W E Y ,
C  O .M  M I S S I O N  M 12 I t  C 11 A  N T
—Atm—
S H I P P I N G  A G E N T ,
67 Gravier Street.
NEW  ORLEANS.
* # * P articu lar a ttention pnid to the sale of 
Lime, lin y , L um ber, ic e . 3m 23.
A iliiiin istra  to r ’s Sale,
NkTOTlCfi is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
X vl License from the Hon, Judge of P robate for 
the County of Lincoln, there will be sold at pub­
lic sale, at the dwelling house on the prem ises, 
on S a tu rday  the Silt day o f  April next, at one 
o 'clock P. 51., so much o f the real estate of 
CA LVIN TO LM A N , Jr., late o f Rockland
11. T. SLOCOMB,
Chemist and Apothecary,
N o  5 ,  K  I  M II A  L  L  B L O C K
R O C K L A N  D.
Keeps
constantly for sale 
a  largo and well selected 
stock of
Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Dye- 
SlnITs, Patent Medicines, 
r m t i M i A R Y ,
CUTLERY, FANCY ARTICLES,
£  5FI[@ STAlB'sr
COSM ETICS, ike ,
F O S T E R ’ S M O U N T A IN  C O M P O U N D
Physicians Prescriptions put
up in the best m anner.
L E E C H E S  furnished or applied.
Every variety of Popular Pa-
T E N T  M ED IC IN ES, at the Lowest Prices. 
ISHAKEItS ROOTS AND HERBS. 
Glass and Mctnlic yringes of
11 sizes, with or without Cases.
Private apartments for apply-
in s  T russes nnd Supporters, ol which he has a 
urge assortm ent from the best M anufacturers.
Medicine Chests funiished or replenished.
Bed Pans and feet Baths. Coarse and fine 
Spoil go.
W A s m i i t K r ©
T eeth , N ail, H air, Cloth, H at, W indow, and 
Blacking Brushes.
Tobacco and Cigars, best
qualities.
Port M onies, D ressing Cases, Cologne Stands 
&c., ike.
Each  anil every article  sold a t tnc lowest Cash 
r  rices and W arranted .
CCT’ A Com petent Clerk sleeps in the Store, to 
a ttend upon his custom ers by n ight. Store open 
on the Sabbath from 9 to 10 A. M., 12 1-2 to 1 
1-2, and from 4 to (5, P .M . 
licm cm ber tlic N um ber and  Place,
I t .  T .  S L O C O M B ,
6, K im b a ll B lock .
Dec. 1850. 40 H O C  K I ,  A N 1 ) .
C U R E  F O R  L U N G  C O M P L A I N T S .
D O W N ’S  E L I X I R .
IS a  most effectual remedy lor L ung anti L iver 
Com plaints. It cures Colds, Cough, W hooping 
Cough, C roup, A sthm a, Bleeding at the Lungs, 
Bronchial affections, Cankc! in the throat and 
stomach, nnd L ung nnd Liver Com plaints, l ll tn s  
cured m any eases of w hat was believed to be 
confirmed consum ption.
It is highly concentrated and sold in 2 oz. and 
■1 1-2 oz. bottles at 50 cents and SI per bottle.
Large num bers of certificates of its good ef­
fects have been published, and we nre constantl 
receiving new ones, but t h y  i t , and it will he i
OWN IIEST COM M ENDATION.
C U R E  F O R  W H O O P I N G  C O U G II .
D O W  N ’S E L I X I R ,
IS a very desirable M edicine to use in this com ­
plaint, and probably breaks up the cold more ef­
fectually than any other known remedy.
It loosens the cough and enables the patient to 
raise easily and freely, thus sav ing  the labor of 
hard Coughing.
I f  you have the W hooping Cough, or if  y o rn  
ciin.miEN Ki:r.r y o u  a w a k e  NIGHTS with their 
coughing, he su re  nnd use DOW N’S E L IX IR , 
ami you will find it all we recom mend it.
Sold by Druggists anil dealers in m edicine g en­
erally.
A G EN TS.—R. T . Slocomb, C. A. M acom bcr, 
G. Ludw ig and  J . J . Perry , Rockland; W. *M. 
Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice. Thom aston; S. B. 
W cthorbce, McCollum and Fuller, W arren; Edit- 
H il ls , .I, S. Green, Union; W. II. B arnard, John 
Batch, W aldoburo’; J. H . E slabrook, J . W. K. 
Norwood, Cam den; A. Swcctlanil, Goose River; 
A. Y oung, W est Cam den. ly . lS
G R E A T  BARG AINS
— IN —
BOOTS SHOES,
M y  e n t i r e  s t o c k  o f  b o o t s , s h o e sand RU BB ERS, m ust and will he sold in
to m ake room for SPR IN G  GOODS. Those in 
w ant of either or all ul the above articles are 
respectfully invited to call, as 1 will sell at g rea t­
er bargains than  can he had elsewhere in town 
P leas; call and you shall he satisfied as well with 
the articles ns the price, as 1 have five lim es the 
Stock o f Bouts, Shoes and Rubbers of any other 
store in Rockland.
Please call at N o , 3 ,  H o lm e s ’ Itloe.U ,
Lim e Rock, St., ROCKLAND,
And oblige GEO. R. W IIE E L D E N .
N. II. Don’t forget the num ber.
Euckluud, Jau  29, 1650,
Soldiers’ Claims and Bounty Land.
F  11 E D . E. S II A \V  ,
A TTO R N EY  ik CO UN SELLO R AT LA W ,
H AVING m ade a rrangem ents with an Agent at W ashington, fur obtaining Pensions and 
, Bounty Land, under the recent net o f Congress, 
said l "Only deceased, as will produce the sum  i ilmi |mvi,ig received* the proper lorm s a u d io -  
. ! '.  .l.'." .11' .,ls ;,.lu* SByenly-ninc cents, | structions from the Departm ent, lenders his se r­
vices tu those who are entitled to the benefit ol 
that act.
lor the paym ent of the ju st debts o f said do- 
ceased, with incidental charges. Said real os- 
1 late is situated  in Rockland, aforesaid, and con­
sists o f about tw enty-nine acres of hind, with 
I three-quarters of the Barn thereon, and being 
the same as occupied by said Tolman at the time 
ol his decease. CALVIN TOLM AN, Ad’m.
Dated this 17lh day of February, 1651. 4
Ullice,—No. Ii, K im ball's new Block, u p sta irs  
Dec. 1659 ] ROCKLAND-
Fish, Fish!
L «  S T
0 Nn‘m ,n0th °- Y T lll,L'1: ! pVkie'.'l Codfish"' p i cklVil" 11'u 11 i bul—i
M d n i  Mi V i R ^ ‘' , ‘, y l ’lV -,;la ted sa ,d  t  a lu c t ei.eli H erring . T ongues and
i- • , i  J  S T [  ' V T  i Sounds. Clam s. F resh  and Soused Lobster,
n m m ug t'o 'B B N jfC U  ANDON. B perVons^are for « « '
forbid purchasing  said Note, as payment o f the I 
sam e has been stopped. 11ENJ. CR ANDON. 1 
Rockland, l-'eh. 19th, 1651. .) j
A LL those in want of FISH can find them at
J M .  the H O C K L A N D  I T S I l  M  A U K  E  l ' ...... ..
door to N . A . Fai-wull's store, where 1 endeavor 
to keep constantly  on hand — F resh , corned and 
~ ................................. heads, napes
It is to he hoped the M arket will receive suffi­
cient patronage to w nrrant its co iiiiuunncc ; the 
want of which has been so seriously tell hereto, 
fore. C H A ’S H . FLOW ER S.
Nov 1650. 43.I V r i t t i i  A n i i l t - m y .
r g l l l E  SPR IN G  TER M  of this* Institution.
J .  " il l  commence on MONDAY, the third 
day uf .MARCH next; amt continue ten weeks.
1 union, 2>>< ts. per week. PA NY,” N ew Y ouk. O rders filled a t short nonce
I he facilities ol this school have been re- for articles m ade from U nite  P ercha—such as 
iTiitly improved by additional apparatus, and it is Driving B ands. Round Bands fur Lathes, Suction 
the purpose ol the Principal to do all in his pow- and Aqueduct Pipe
G i i l t a  I V  i t  l i a .
r g i n  E Subscriber will receive orders for the 
i  “ HUDSON .MANUFACTURING COM-
cr lor the in te llectual advancem ent ol his pupil 
i n effect this, good order in the school room, n-g. 
ttlar a ttendance, and close apphe-ation, are re ­
garded as im portant requisites. 1’e ii. OutiEit.
W arren , Feb. 16, 1659 4.
S lfQ W  &  W i l l  T U ,
C O M  R Q H
AND
S II 111 R R ( J E E R S ,
DEALEKS IN
S H I P  S T O K E S ,  t 'J I .V N D L U K Y ,& ( ' ,
I J o  2  2 ,  C o e n  t i e s  S l i p
Charles W . Snow, j K t w  V O ItK -
John T . W hite. 1 81 Iv
P o l i c e
r I ’ H AT all dem ands due us m ust he pai I he 
-I tore the first day of April, us the aecount- 
ol the prcscul firm xu st kc ci.om u hv that time 
1! W. LOT11RUP ik CO. I 
hoekhuld, Fell. 11, 1651.
I  4 1 4 1 4 b  BULLS litil.'SK  P A P E R ,
H A H  P E W  L I ) ' S .
The A queduct pipe is recom m ended ns possi 
g m any a d v a u 'a g e s  over m etal.
UEFEEENCE.
Timothy W illiam s, W ard Butler,
John O’N eil. O scar Uculy.
S. G. D E N N IS, Ag'i, 
June 19th, '850  21tf.
FO R T H E  PR E S E R V A T IO N  OF T H E
h a i r .
SN l'O S T E R ’S M ountain Compound for the . Hair, far su rpasses nnv other artic le  lo rtl.e  
Ladies’ Toilctt. It possesses qualities n ev er be­
fore com bined, in which arc blended the most po­
tent tonics ami agreenhlc perfum es, im parting  In 
the I ln ir  a  benntifnl S i’y M oisture It is the 
resu lt of 15 years’ experience hy the proprietor. 
One bottle of it is worth more than its w eight in 
Cali lot n ia  Gold Its high repn-ntion from d is­
tinguished indiv .duals, and the press universally  
w arran ts  its snperitffity for the cure o f  all d is­
eases of the Scalp, Baldness, gray  ami Inlling 
H air It is sought after by the elite nnd fash 
ionnble in nil the principal cities of the Union, 
as life only sure, sa fe  and effective rem edy for re ­
storing the H air, cleansing  the sain , rem oving 
dandruff, Jcc. Its unbounded success nnd ex ­
tensive dem and hns induced inexpericncedquncks 
lo b rin g  into the m nrltct m any sp u rio u s  trnnspn 
rent nostrum s, mmle alm ost en tirely  o f  a lcohal, 
which nre exceedingly deleterious nnd as inv iting  
to thn first causes o f  baldness, leaving  the h a ir 
d ryer a nd  in worse condition than  at first. Be­
ware of these quackeries T ry  11 F oster 's  A in  
ta in  C om pound, gentlem en nnd lad ies,—we say 
trv  it Read the following 
Mr. I I .  W . F oster : D cn rS ir,—L ast S pring  my 
hair began to fall oil'so  rap id ly , that in th ecu u rsc  
of lour o r five weeks it becam e very th in , nothin 
that I m ade up my mind to be bald e tnrcly  hut 
casually  one day I saw a notice of yo u r M oun­
tain Com pound in the ,M ercantile Jo u rn a l,sp en k - 
ing very  candidly o f the effects o f  it upon the 
hair, 1 was induced to buy a bottle o f o n e o fy o u r  
A gents, (F . B row n,) nnd try it Before I bail 
used the Com pound entirely  up, 1 round my ha ir 
beginning io tighten; 1 pntchnscd several more 
bottles, and followed the directions s tr ic tly , nnd 
now 1 am more th an  happy to say that my littir 
is ns th ick  ns it ev er was, and  free from dand 
s tu ff Y ours, tru ly ,
H E N R Y  A. C H A PM A N  
S tate  s tree t, Boston
Mtt H . W . F o st e r : Dear S ir,—I wish you to 
send me by the h earer, h a lf  a dozen of yourC om  
pound My wife continues tu use it, uml she is 
m uch indebted to it for her line head of hnir now 
for in 1843she lost it nearly  all; was q u ite  bald 
up to th ree or four m onths' a fte r she began the 
use o f  your Com pound she looks so differently  
from whn, she did six m onths ago that people 
senreely now her who have been nbsccnt since 
that tim e. D A N IE L  C H A F F IN  M .D .
D orchester, M ass.
Sold W holesale and R etail hy S .W .F / w l e  
Boston.
Agents,— R .T .S L O C O M  , E .T h o tr" s lo n -  i 
P R IN C E , T hom aston . 25 8 17w.
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !
F O R  25  C E N T S ! ! !
BY M EA N S OF T H E  
PO CKET KSCULA PI US,or 
Everyone his own physician! 
30th edition,5 with upwards 
of a hundred engravings, 
show ing private diseases in 
every shape and form , add 
m alform ations of the gener­
ative system.
BY W M . YOUNG. M .D . 
The time has now arrived , 
that persons suffering from 
secret ibssnse, need no more 
become the victim  of quackery, as by the prcscrip- 
i lions conlainotl in this hook any one m ay cure 
(himself, without hindrance to business, or the 
I knowledge of the most intim ate friend, and with 
j one tenth the usual expehse. In addition to the 
gcncrai routine o f private disease, it fully explains 
the cause of m anhood's enriy decline, with obser- 
I vaiions on m nrnugo—besides m any other dernng- 
j m eats which it would not be proper to enum erate 
| in the public prints.
i CCP Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a 
| letter, will receive one copy of this book, hy mail, 
or five copies will he sent lor one dollar. Address 
UB. W. YONNG, No. 152 Spruce Street, Phil­
adelphia." Post-paid.
0 . D ll. YOUNO can be consulted on nny of 
the Diseases described in his different publications 
at his Oliices, 152 Spruce Street, every day be­
tween 9 and 3 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
lyno-12.
D R S . C L A R K  &  P O R T E R  S
A N T I -S C R O F U L O U S  P A N A C E  A . 
r j p i I E  only sure  rem edy lor SCROFULA AND 
.fl HUM ORS ever discovered. It is also a 
medicine of great value in Chronic d iseases o f  the 
Liver and Kidneys. Secondary Syphilis, E rysip­
elas, Spitting  Blood, General Debility, Old Sotes, 
Poor Appetite, Cold Feet, S luggish’ Circulation, 
Bleeding Piles, Blotches, Pimples, ike.
The proprietors ask attention to this M edicine, 
as an article in which ihcro is no deception, the 
num erous certificates cuneulsively show ing its 
im m ense im portance in the cure of diseases oi 
the blood. We lot ego all rem arks of our own 
in relation to its power to remove diseases, nnd 
choose that people should sec and reau.for them ­
selves. We, therefore, shall publish from lim e to 
time, certificates o f cures in our possession, that 
cannot fail to convince the must skeptical that the 
A N T I - S C  P O P U L O U S  P A N A C E A ,  is a won- 
derlul medicine, and superior to any th ing  which 
has ever been introduced as a remedial A gent. 
Rend the following astonishing cure:
A ease of Pulm onary Consumption, with u lcer­
ation ol the Lungs, cured hy Drs Clark .k Por­
ter’s Anii-Scrolulous Panacea. The must m ar 
velons ever done by nny medicine:
Drs. C lark .k P orter,— 1 have a great desire to 
let the world know the value o f your P an acea—  
My daugh ter had been sick one year, with wlinl 
our family Physician called Pulmonnry Cunsum p 
lion. She had a severe Cough, pain in her side, 
short b reath , poor appetite, loss of llesli, great 
prostration of s trength, pulse very iTequent, often 
139 a  m inute, hectic lever, and severe night 
sweats.
She becam e exceedingly reduced, nnd so feeble 
that she was obliged to keep her bed m ore than 
ha lf the tim e. O ur Physician—a very skillful 
m an—exam ined her lungs thoroughly, nnd pro. 
uounced one of them  in an ulcerated condition, 
l ie  looked Upon her ease as a critical one. and 
said it was impossible to give Iter pcrinnuciil re ­
lief. l ie  suggested a trial of the Cod L iver Oil 
of which she used eight bottles, without any np- 
p.uent benefit w hatever. 1 bail the advice ol two 
other Physicians, who exam ined her case, all ol 
whom concurred in the opinion that there was no 
possible clm aee lor her; it was doubtful i f  she 
lived through the m onth of .May.
W ishing to do every th ing  for her recovery that 
I could. I went to Boston to obtain some M edi­
cine, and hy m ere accident 1 heard ol your P an a ­
cea. It was recom mended so highly and  had 
performed such usiuni-hing cures that I uu s  in- 
Idui-cd to give it a trial." A lter uiy daugh ter had 
taken one bottle I could perceive an em inent im- 
J provem ekt in her health. This eneuurnged me 
I to persevere; and, by using several buttles she is 
\ restored to health. 1 think she is as well as ever.
! If any one wishes to see me i-om i-ruing my 
daughter's  cure, they will find m i-at my residence 
I D.-dliam, M a s .  1). M. M ERR j FI ELD .
Prepared and sold by Ci.ztiK, Pouter »V Co., 
No. 362 W ashingtou-si., ‘Liberty T ree Block, 
Boston.
Q ..- For sale by D ll. G. LUDW IG, only agen, 
tu E ast rphomasion. Also by C. It. W earee l'ot it 
land; L . Em ery, Bloomfield; Christopher Prince- 
T lium aston. and R ust ,V Young, P a n s . 0m21
C O N S U M P T I O N  C A N  R E  C U R E D !
SC II iY n c K ’ S
PULMONIC SYRUP,
A  S P E C I F I C  R  E  M E  D  Y
—r.oR—
C O N S U M P T I O N ,  L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T  I 
D Y S P E P S I A ,  S C R O F U L A ,
Palpitation of the Heart,
C O U G H S ,  C O L D S ,  &.c.
I T hns been before the public upwards oflw clve | y ears, during  which tim e scarcely nn Individ-, 
uni hns used it withonl finding relief. It has site- j 
cecdcd in cases where all other rem edies have 
fntlc I, nnd lire proprietor conscientiously believes 
— from its great success, that it is the best rem e­
dy Inr these diseases ever discovered.
The elem ents of which this syrup is composed, 
nre sim ple herbs and roots, the medicinal proper­
ties of which purify the blood, strengthen  lire 
s)s ten t, ami give a hcnlthy tone io the lungs anil 
digestive organs. Its operation upon the system, 
is mild, yet cfficasious; it loosens the phlegm, 
which creates so much difficulty when tight; it 
relieves the cough, it assists nature to expel from 
the system all diseased m atter, by expectoration, 
which, i f  retained, produce Consumption; it ri­
pens m atter in nn abscess or tubercle, nnd then 
causes its expulsion from the system , nt the same 
time soothihg the nssilntcd pnrts, hcnlingthe lace­
ration, m aking  a healthy part; it regulates the 
bowels without the aid ol purgative medicines; 
it allays the most troublesom e cough without in 
ju rin g  the system , as m ost m edicines do, ns i 
does not contain nny m ercury, calom el, opium 
or any deleterious drug  w hatever. In short, i 
may em phatically be called the Consumptive’s 
F riend; for wherever it hns been used, it invari­
ably produces happier results than nny other rem ­
edy, soo.hing the pillow of the sick, and hy its 
healing  properties, restores, in the majority of 
cases, the sufferer to health.
Nearly every patient who has used it, hy a per­
severance in its use, hns felt its healing inllu- 
cnce; and liy continuing Its use. a  perlccl cure 
lias been effected. The reason for this is obvi­
ous, ns the Pulmonic Syrup is compounded upon 
the principles of sound medical philosophy—lias
stonil the test o f years of tria l, and m any members wl .................. -
ol the medical profession who were prejudiced , ntj(,n and  scientific m anner o f its preparation 
against the use ol this g rftu  remedy, haveJind i t^nt its rem arkable success in the e n re o f  diseases 
those prejudices rem oved by w itnessing us tnu in - depends- Other preparations im itate it in the 
pliant sect-css, and are now Using tl tu their p r a . slyle o f putting  up, in the tinm c of one o f its in- 
llc£,-, „  . . .  . . .  . .  gradients, and here ends their resem blance to it.
1 lie Proprietor ol this m edicine was h im se lf ,. Those needing a  remedy and purifier like this, 
ninny years ago, reduced so low as to he given ,u e  requested to note where this difference exists, 
up by his physicians and Irtends, in the last stage , an<( jM ninking choice of what they will use, not 
ot Consum ption, and his case appeared to he be- ln take any other but that otic entitled to th eir 
\ rind the reach o. any rem edy. He then used the I confidence from the long list o f cures it has cl- 
1 ul "ionic a yt up, which lie now oilers to the pub- tccicil oil living witnesses, whose testim onials and 
lie, nnd n  was the m eans of cu ring  him . j residences have been published, and who nre still
. . .  , “  . . . .  ! bearing  daily testimony to its worth. The whole
\ \  e append a list of those parlies, residing in history of medicine has scarcely furnished a pnr^ 
the city , who have voluntarily  come forward “ fid allcl to the num erous nnd rem arkable cures effect-
I B  .
N U V f-Y O R
SAND'S SARSAPARLLA*
IN  (IIIA R T  nO T T L EM .
F o r  P u r i f y i n g  tl ic R lo o d  nnd for t h e  Core-
O f  S c r o f u l a ,  M e r c u r ia l  d i s e a s e s ,  l l h n n n a -  
l i s m ,  C u ta n e o u s  E r u p t i o n s ,  S tu b b o r n  
U lc e r s .  L i r c r  C o m p la i n ! , D y s p e p ­
s ia ,  B r o n c h i t i s ,  S a l t  l l l i u c m ,  
C o n s u m p t io n ,F e v e r  S o r e s ,
F e m a le  C o m p la in t s ,  E r y s i p e l a s ,
L o s s  o f  J lp p c l i l e ,  P i m p l e s ,  B i l e s ,  G e n e r a l!  
D e b i l i t y ,  S fc .
This preparation has now hom e the test o- 
over M years experience since its first introduce 
lion to public favor, during  which tim e num erous, 
m ilntions have sprung into existence, foun­
ding their clninis to the confidence of the- 
com m unity on the curative powers contained in- 
S arsaparilla  Iti..:‘ the great rcpittion nnd ex tend­
ed use of which has been attribu tab le  to the m any 
wonderful cures effected by the use of this p rep ­
aration . W hile Sarsparilln Root forms nn im por­
tan t part of it combination, it is, nl the sam e 
tim e compounded with other vegetable rem edies 
o f  great power, nnd it is in the pcculinr combin-
given their written approval o f i t:
WM. GAVKTT. 10 1-2 Pleasant street.
ED ITO R OL1VF. BRANCH.
M R. W ORTHING TON . Editor Traveller.
W. P. OSBORNE. Nn 2 Bedford street.
A. II. B A IL E Y , 20 W ashington street.
51 R COBB, E ditor Christian Freem an.
R E V . CH A’S W. DENISON.
W YM AN OSBOBN, 12 State street.
R. L. ROBBINS, Dentist, Howard street.
E D ITO R  O F T H E  W A SH IN G TO N IA N .
JO H N  A. F R E N C H , E ditor Herald.
G . W. BRIGGS, Bookseller, corner of Essex 
and W ashington sts.
P a m i ' i i i . c t s — giving a H istory nnd Description 
of the character and variety  of Consumption, 
accom panied with certificates from patients iliem- 
sclvcs, o f good standing in this city , ami oilier 
places, show ing the m anner in which they have 
been cured as the above m entioned diseases, can 
he had at the office, No. S Slate stree t— Gratis.
O rders should he addressed to
REDDIN G ik CO.,
No. 8 State street, Boston.
P rice, $  I per bottle, or six bottles for 85.
Sold in Rockland hy It. T . S i.ocomr; Thomas- 
ton, Christopher Prince; Portland, E . MaJEut; 
Bath, A. G. Page; Belfast. W. O. Poor; Bangor, 
Ladd ik Ingtnham ; A ugusta, W. S. Craig.
N . B. Doet. Sehenck will visif Rockland on 
Friday  and Saturday . Jan . 17 and 18, and will 
reeieve patien ts at Bkrrv’s Hotel. For further 
p articu la rs enquire of It. T . SLOCO.MB,
(48 Gin.) 5 Kim ball Block.
cd hy its use, and what it has effected once it cats 
effect again .
FROM /KENTUCKY.
Inflanimtiloi’v Rliucinjtlism Cured.
ilARnsTtiWN, ICy., Ju ly  10, 1819.
M essrs. Sands— G entlem en : It is my du ty  to 
com m unicate facts in relation to the beneficial e f  
feels ol your Sarsparilln. 5ly wife was nMicIcd 
with i ii flam mat ion and soreness of the stom ach 
of the worst character: her lim bs and chest were 
iniii’li swollen; she had constant headnche, and 
last sp ring  was attacked severely with inllainmn- 
| lory rheum atism . The best medical aid welcould 
; obtain afforded * illy m om entary lelicl'i nndjwhile 
| in this siiuation, she heard o f the m any rem ark ­
able cures eflccted hy the use of S and 's S a rsap a ­
rilla. and comment-id its use, which produced 
instan t relief, and less than six bottles en tirely  
removed all the dropsical sw elling and every o th­
er iiifiam m atcry synitom. restoring  her to perfect 
health. 1 send this statem ent as nn net o f justice , 
believing it to he my duty to encourage the su l- 
fcririg portion o f the hum an fam ily to use S ands’ 
Sarsaparilla , which 1 believe has no parallel in 
the catalogue of medicines.
W ith feelings of lasting gratitude, I rem ain your 
friend. '  SA 51UEL P. H A R G E ll.
C . C O F F l t A N ,  M . D .
Read the following from
N ew Orleans, N ov. 12, IS 19. 
Messrs S ands.— I take the liberty o f  sending 
you a letiei which may he of .m porlauee to those 
who are suffering as I have done. 1 received 
great benefit from your Sarsaparilla .hav ing  been* 
cut-red ol a malady nlief suffering six years . I> 
I hereby cheerfully eerlil'v to the good effect ot 
your medicine, mid I hope God will rew ard yon 
K O T A N I E  P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N : for all the good you have done A chronic ro ugh
H av in g  located h im self in the village o f j had torm ented me day and n ight, nnd repeated  E as t Thom aston with the intention of imik- j nitncks of fever induced me lo t-  liev ! that k 
ing it a perm inent resilience, for the practice of should die with n  iisttiupiion. One dny, while- 
m edicine upon the reform ed plait, would respect- suffering n violent altar k o f  Ini t iling fever, a 
fully give notice, that he will hold him self in | friend persuaded me to try your incom patible 
readiness, nt all tim es, to w ait on those who may , medicine, hut to tell the tru th , I hail no conli- 
require his professional assistance in this town deuce in it. 1 finally purchased a bottle, nnd by 
or v icin ity . its use and the help iil'God. I was restored to hel­
lo  relation to his qualifications, Dr. C. would ter health than I find enjoyed for six years. I 
sim ply sla te  that he is a g raduate  o f  the Botanic i cannot but bless the au thor o f this adm irable 
Medical College of Ohio, and lias, in addition to medicine.
this, attended a  course of M edical LeeltliT 
H arvard  U niversity . As lie has been frequently 
asked, in th is place, if  he prnctired ‘upon t h i s  
and upon t h a t , '  branch of his profession. Dr. G. 
would also say, that he hns practiced the Botanic , 
system  in all its departm ents for the Inst e ig h t1 
I years, anil with this experience to guide hint 
! and hy assiduity  nnd n tlcntiun In the du ties of hi I 
profession, hopes to deserve and receive a sliar 
ol public patronage.
H O U SE opposite  thcU niversalist Church.
O F F IC E  over the Old Post Otlicc
E ast Thom aston , Ju ly  5lh 1850. 19 £2*. 24.
W ith ;;real respect, l am , gentlem en.
Y our uncilient servnnt, 
FER511N GROUPAZ.
Bounty Land lor Soldiers,
OF T H E  W AR OF 1812,—of the Florida nnd o ther Indian W ars sh ire  1790. and for tlic 
com m issioned ollicers of the W ar with Mexico,— 
tvho served for one m onth and upwnrds, and 
have received no land .—(nnd if dead, for their 
widows or m inor ch ildren ,) obtained under the 
new law hy H O R A T I O  W O O D M A N ,  2(1 
Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has mi Agency I 
a t W ashington.
[S is 'N o  charge unless successful. He has A gen­
cies in the W estern Slntes |iir the, selection if] 
lands and  location of w arran ts, hy personal in
T R U T H  IS STR A N G ER  T H A N  F IC T IO N  
N ew Dl-riiam, N . J . .  Ju n e  SO, 1850.
5 1 k s s r s . Sands—Gentlem an. My wife so He red 
with n distress aim burning in her chest fur inu- 
nv y ears, anil my daughter was nlllicteil from her 
birth with a  hum or in her blood, we consulted 
various physicians,and tried num erous rem edies, 
without much benefit, until wc heard, through 
Rev. Thom as Davis, o f  the great m edicinal val­
ue of Snnd’s Sarsaparilla. On his rccum mem la- 
tion wife and daughter decided on trying it, and  
soon experienced perm anent benefit. My d au g h ­
te r’s skin assum ed a new appearance en tirely  
from living rough, hard, nnd scaly, it beenm r 
smooth and solt. My wife’s sufferings erenow  
most gone, and its use a short tim e longer, it is- 
my firm belief, will produce a  perfect cu re . * 
Yours with respect.
G. S. H E N D RICK SO N .
Pas/ur of the B nptisiC hurch  at the 
E n g lish  Neighborhood.
n t l, - „  r « P " r* i  *"?  w holw ale «nfl reta il, by JL  
spec-linn, and pays the highest cash price for fi' “ ANUS, D tuggisis and Chem ists, 100* 
i ,,„ t  , 1, l °  1 . I- ulton-st-, corner ol W illiam, New Y ork . Sold
Mini siiu.iicu. also hy Druggists generally throughout the United1
States ntnl Canadas. Price 81 per bu> tic: six bot­
tles for 85.
F or Sale hy R. T . SLOCOMB, agent lo r R ock 
. land and  vicinity.
Oct. 15, 1859. 38 ly r.
F 0 S D I C K  & CO,
C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T S
AND
A G E N T S  f o r  the C R E S C E N T  CITY L I N E  
New York and New Orleans 
1* A C K F. T S,
N E W  O R L E A N S ,  L it.
B L A K E ’S
l*ateiil F ire  P r o o f  P a in t ,
f l i m s  i
J .  idly
F  R O M  O H I O .
tiguhir amt valuable substance  isrnp*- 
rmvmg more and more into favor wills 
tin- public. As u covering for wood, it undo u b t­
edly nllords ilie best security  against the acliuiv 
R E F E R E N C E S . F oster & Nickerson, Brett "t Uu* heal, id any sim ilar article k n o w n ; a n d  
ik Vose, D ,k A. Kingslanil, ,k Co., Johnson ik I therefore is of the greatest value for the prm ec-
Snoden, R alph Post, M erritt d- Co.. Slurge 
man >k Co., C. 11. Rogers ik Co., N ew Y i
, Cle- ttun of roots of buildings, the decks of vessels, o r  
in any other ease where special security  is r e -
THE BEST CHANCE YET!
r jM l lE  Public are  invited to call and exam ine 
.M. iny stock uf
CLO TH S, C A SSIM ER ES AND DO ESK IN S, 
before m aking their purchases, ps 1 feel confident 
that my prices are so very reasonable that they 
will m ake a sav ing  of at least
b y  s o  d o i n g
Nickerson ik Co.. N . 'F .  C unningham , ik Co., quireil. It is m anufactured  from a  rock closely
resem bling in appearance our ord inary  slate*.. 
a.v..^sa, s». . which has the peculiar quality  o f  uniting  with oil 
Andrews u ‘ Innn a durable and eliicieut covering lor wood..
This rock is found only in one ocation in the statu  
of Ohio, and we believe its valuub e p roperties 
were not ascertained till within some two or th ree 
years nice. The um vcrnl poptiluiity  it has oh- 
taim  •! is the highest guaran tee  o f its value; while* 
it ha> led to the m anufacture o f a spurious a r t i ­
cle by some who can be bribed by the prospect o f  
g.iinpo the practice o f any im position. Buyers o f  
this article should be carefu l to purchase only ot
W ainw right te T appan, L. 1), Bridgbam  A: Co., 
B o s t o n . Cady and Aldrich, Providence, R. I 
I'inch As Baines, New H aven 
Alerriuin, Hast Thom aston.
rO*Papinius* letters, addressed to our care 
promptly delivered. 2*ltf
Alsu ou hand a good asso rtu ien
It FA I) Y MAD1C SACKS.
All of which will he offered low, by
C. G. .M01TTTT,
No. 2, H olm es’ Block.
, Rockland, Jan u ary , 29th 1851. 1
.1. F .  I lo l i i t i i i i ’b I m p ’ll I t i l lo r * ,
IN P IN T  BO TTLES,
A ND composed o f Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, 
i:m . Wild C herry, *.Vr., are the best that can be 
taken during  the spring  and sum m er m onths, for 
W cukuess of the Stomach.
Da. U. LUDW IG, Agent. 
Rockland, A ugust, 1S5Q. *J8
FJIK1). F. SHAW,
A T T O R N E Y  A C O U N S E L ' ! !  A T  L A W  
A N D  N O T A R Y  I’l  l l U t  .
K O C  K t A A O .  l i t .
O F FIC E  No. 9, K im balls  new Block.
G U T T A  P E R C H A  P I P E !
H AS been thoroughly tcMed, and * recom­mended as possessing decided advantages 
lover m etal. Will not hoist hy freezing; impart
no pins,,n or (1 ivor to the w a te r ; u-pt-ls all Hauls u ,e regulur atilltoriscd Agnct*. '  Every barrel is 
and will sustain  more pressure than lead ol equal Blarked, “ Blake's F ite Prtiol P a in t.” The above 
thickness. 51 uilt lighter anil more cheaply put paint i '  for sale hy FR A N C IS COBB, Agent t
down. ..............
A large consignm ent of the above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Si-li’r F ranklin ,
S. G. D E N N IS, Agent 
for “ T he Hudson M anufai-iui ing Com pane." 
Nov. jo  1650. 42.
E a s t  T h o in u s io i i I 2 i l
"5
LAST CALI
l l lO S C  indebted to the L>latc
J  i
the lull*
Dr. L. HARDING arc now called upon to 
make paym ent, us all m a lle i> connected with the 
above L muIo .must be closed.
„ TH US. W. 11 L \. 
Rockland, Jim . 20lh, 1831 if
1
I* A T E  N T  P O L I S H  .
NOR Furniture. 51 ai bio, and l’a . nl Lv 
For s a l.  hy R. T . ;  l.uCU.MB,
K O d b i i I y  S , a n t i s .
r a i H E  Subscriber is prepared lo fait* rhe up- 
S  plication of C laim ants lor Bounty L an d ft 
nder '.be Act ol Congress of Sept. 28, 1830, be- 
n^ supplied with the necessary Blanks. Versons 
who served in the wai of IS 12, or if  dead, their 
widows or minm* clnldien, who wish to pre>ent 
their claim s, ia n  have them attended to by ap- 
; Ivii.’,* at the Town Gleik's ( tl'ee. No •>. K im ­
ball Block. NA TH L :«1ESLRVLV.
Rockland, Die. 12. J830. 4titf
Si’i&ins Books.
A I.l. the lieu ly puldispcd Ringing llfn ks at 
. II'.I !< E P t E t . t r  ti l ^ t ' a u d  u ,  A  .t in e .
Nuv. 291 h, 1809
